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y To Reactivate 
se Near Pensacola

r»KN8ACOLA Sent. *4—M V - 
•rin Kirlil In Hahlwin Countity

•rar Folry, Ala., will I*  rracti- 
ratnl immediately. Senator IIol- 
laml (D-FI*) raid in telegram m* 
crivrd here.

The announcement *>»» made 
to the Florida memlwrs of Con* 
great hy a*«i»tant aecrctary for 
air, John Nicholaa Brown.

The field, an auxiliary of the 
I'rntarola Naval Air Station, 1* 
now a huay acenr where Marine 
Air Group II and Fleet Carrier 
Group 2 are preparing for "ope
ration romhine III ' atarting Sept. 
27.

Two hundred romhat planea and 
2.000 men are temporarily at the 
field.

Russians Fire
* M«i|»tr4 | 1 r•• in !*««*

it thr Pour-Powtr Hcrlin sir Mfc* 
ty rrntrr* »al<l the lltiAtian* potted 
a nolle* there that thi-y intended 
to conduct anti-aircraft firing 
prattler for seven houra totlay in 
the Hurrlteliuig corridor.

And In I'nri* lluaaia Henounceil 
the U.N. I.ittla: Aaaemhly a» an 
illegal lealy designed to untlermine 
the Security Council.

Soviet I relegate Jarult Alaltk 
lit ought to the floor of Ihc United 
Nation* Aaaemhly lluania’a wire- 
tenting (tattle ngairi*t the group 
whtrh was m i itp a* a rommittre 
of I he whole to work »ut prohlema. 
Itu**ia Itaa l>oyrotlet| it.

Malik, epraking in the alnerirc 
of chief Soviet Delegate Andrei Y 
Ylahinaky, demanded the elimina
tion from the General A*i*mMy'» 
agenda of all item* referring to 
the little attoernhly. Then* Inrlud-

Indian River Men ‘ 
Seek Controls On 
Citrus For Canning

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , B A N FO ftD , f L O M P A F R ID A Y  8 B P T . 94, 194i

\ [  THE CHURCHES
IIY IIKNNKTT DKLOACII 

VERO REACH, Sept. 2 t- f/ T »- ! 
Indian River citru* men pleaded! 
today for Congre**lutkal legislation 
tv control citru* fruit going Into 
can*.

George I. Fullerton of Oak Hill I 
told a Senate agricultural auh-1 
rommittre an amendment to the. 
■hould Ire adopted to rnntnd ran-' 
ning procr**or» "To the ianw ex
tent a* fre«h fruit ettri*.”

J. J. I’arri*h, Jr., Titusville 
ahipper and grower, *aid control 
over fruit for canning would 
“ largely” *olve “our prohlema.” 

Thla testimony w »« given to 
Sen. Claude Pepper who I* sitting 
a* a one-man committee studying 
the Florida citru* induntry. Pepper 
ha* a«ked the industry to tell Con- 
gie** what it want* donor to rure 
Florida’* ritni* ill*.

Fullerton and I’arrDh made no 
txme* alnuit it that Indian River 
■hip* only lop-quallty fruit and 
get* the heat price* for It on 
northern market*

With thla backdrop, the) aakrd 
that Internal qmllty tent* l>e ap- 
pli-d In all Flolida cltrii*.

Ilnth wltne««e* teaelfied that 
they would like In see rnvern-nrnl 
*unport *nn|v lo the Indti'lrv if no 
other aolution could l>e found-

nil Church Notice* M t l  be presented at The II 
day be I ore publication.

o ffice  o «  the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I'ark Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Hrmik*. Jr- Pastor 
Sunday School, tf:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union, 0:45 P.M. 
Evening Worship, H:l*o P.M. 
Wednesday service, 8:00 I’ M. 
"We’ve saved a place for you"

CENTRAL IIAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Ninth SI. A laurel Avenue 

lie*. S. I.. Whatley, Minister
Sunday School, 11:45 A.M. 
Worship S o  vice, 11:00 A.M. 

Tehmr: “ And the Day* Were Evil.”  
H.T.U., 7:00 p.M.
Evening Worship. 8:00 P.M.
W. n. MpIooii, Titusville, will

' *|ieak at the Wednesday Evening 
| Prayer Service on Tlte Part and 

THE CHCIH II OF GOD Prlvllcdge of the l-aymen in Build- 
Rev. Joe C. Crews, Pastor Ing a Chtirrh.

Sunday Schmil at 10:00 A.M. • "CVime Thou With Us and We 
Classes for all ages. Will Do Thee Good.”

Pastoral services at 11:00 A.M. I --------  „
Subject: ’•Enlarging.”  All member*

ed the problem of independence 
for Korea; proposals fn limit the
use of the veto in the Security 
Council: establishment of the Lit
tle Assembly on a permanent basis, 
and proposals to promote Interna
tional politiral cooperation.

A Tas* dispatch from I’ari* 
desci ilied U.S. Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall's addres* to 
the United Nations General As
sembly a* a political maneuver 
connected with the American pres
idential campaign

"Tl<e State Department," Tas, 
said, "wants very badly to present 
Its foreign policy In rosy colors 
before the voters."

It added that every effort ha* 
been mads “to advertise Marshall's 
ilirech on fhr widest seals as 'con
ciliatory.' "

All Moscow papera carried on 
extensive summary of Marshall's 
address, accompanied by the Ta*« 
commentary. The secretary's sev
en-point program was published 
apparently in full and without 
xny running commentary hut with 
the statement that it Is "a highly 
general program of an alistrart 
character.''

Secretary Marshall. Hrllish For
eign Secretary Itevjn and their 
envoy* to Soviet Russia conferred 
for an hour in Paris, official Bri
tish source* said. The pretence 
of the envoy* indicated the Berlin 
crisis was discussed.

The informants offered no ex
planation why French Foreign 
Minister Robert Hchuman was not 
present. However, an aide to 
nevin said tho British minister 
would meet France's minister of 
national defense. Paul Itsmadiri, 
within a few days.

Meanwhile South Africa charged 
the great powers broke faith wltn 
the small nations and threatened 
to reconsider her membership In 
U.N. if there is not a change.

E. II. Lnuw, South African min
ister of economic affair*, told the 
grnerel assert, hi- that " If the or
ganisation of the United Nation* 

'continues on the road It followed 
dating the r.a*» two -years, the 
question will later have to lie fared 
whether consideration in our own

ITBST METHODIST CIIURCIf 
Rev. J. K. McKinley, Minister 

Mr*. P. II. Stephenson. 
Ilirretor of Religion* Education
it: 15 A.M.: Church School—A 

Tuesday i class for every age.
vo.OH ■. ............ 1 11;00 A.M.: Morning Worship.
Missionary service, each Thurs- £” r1m,,',n Theme: 

day evening at 7:50 P.M. T * ‘*  „  .. .
V .LIL service, earh Friday even- '.UO I

Services.
I Mat P.M.: Evening Worship.

are urged to Ik* present at this 
service.

Evangelistic service at 7:50 P.M. 
The pastor will l>c speaking it 
Imth services.

Prayer meeting rack 
evening at 7:511 P.M.

"Bending the 

Youth Fellowship
lug at 7:00 P.M.

The public is Invited to atten 
these services. Sermon Thome 

mol Heart."

12 Persons
ireallaar* Ir-M i’aae liari

where Judge Oscar I’alma lleltrau 
began questioning them.

Griffith was expelled from 
Argentina In Apiil with several 
other foreigners whom the govern
ment charged with helping to 
foment a l>ank strike, lie once 
was a professor at the University 
o f Southern California.

Hertnllo said the plotters wi-r’ - 
seeking support in the army and 
• ir force. He said detective* pos
ing as officers of the two service* 
pretended to work with the group 
and uncovnrrd proof.

The police chief added thst the 
aim of the plot was to create en
ough confusion hy the death of 
I’crnn and hi* wife to permit the 
government to he seised. Pernn 
would hsve attended the Colon 
Theater performance with his wife 
a* a matter of course, in celebra
tion of Columbus Day.

Before announcing details to 
newsmen, llcrtullo gave Pernn a 
complete report at the presidential

l..\K K M AItV COMMUNITY 
r III ID II

Clarence C. 4\ bile. Minister
Churrh School. 10:00 A.M
Worship, 11 TNt A.M.
Westminster Fellowship, 6:00 

P M
Junior High Fellowship, 0:50 

P.M.
Annual Rally Day and promo

tion.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:00 

P.M.
Friday, 5:50—Catechism Class.
World Dav Communion and 

Reception of member* Sunday. 
Del. 5.

“ pence nf Mind

CHI'dtCII OF THE NA/ABENK 
IIS Maple Avenue 

Be*. I- It. Itushton, Pastor
Sunday Schmil, 5.45 A.M.
At this time we will havr a com

bined service with the Rushing 
family in charge. They wilt give 
us one hour of musical and a short 
message from one of their group. 
The Rushing family are noted 
singers and are on the radio every 
day from Orlando. Come and 
bring r friend

Junior Society, 6:50 P.M.
Young Peoples, 7:IN| p.M. 
Evangelistic Hour, 7:45 P,M. 
Morning Prayer Meeting, t»:twi

CITRUS HEIGHTS CHURCH 
At Miller Farm*

Bet, II. W. Miller, Pastor 
Service* each Sunday at 5:00 

P.M. Subject: “ Heaven.”  Old 
fashioned singing. Everybody wel- 
come.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CllUltCII

Don (Is* K. Charles, II. D.. Minister 
E. D, llrownlre, D.D„

Pastor Emeritus
8:15 A.M.: Sunday Schmil for all 

age*. I'roruntinn and Rally Day 
rxrtrises wifi lie held In each de
partment during the Sunday 
Schmd hour.

11:0 0  A.M.J Morning Worship 
Service.* Sermon: "Youth for 
Christ—Christ for Youth" hy Rev. 
Charles.

7:<Nt P.M.: Pioneer and Senior 
Young People's meetings.

6:00 P.M,: Evening Worship 
Service.

residence^ Prron prolmhly knew J . „  
before, however, that such an in- i 'i , ', , ^  ,
ve.llg.tlon was under way. He' wJdn^Uv 7 U  P I I  * n l " '  recently made a speech In which . WUnraday, 7145 I ,M.___________
he threatened to hang rertain unI

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
16(H) Sanford A«enue 

J. Hs.ndall Farris, Minister *
"Pray for One Another” is the 

sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing.

“ How Much Do You Weigh7” 
will la- the topic for the sermon 
Sunday night.

A cordial welcome it extended 
to all.

named opponents of his rule, wham *
he identified only as "defenders of | 
foreign trust*''

The Alcoa case 1* unique la-- 
cause the final monopoly judg
ment against It was never-revlcw- 
ed hy the Supremo Court. This 
situation /esulted from the fact 
that four mrm!>cr* o f the court— 
who were never named—disqunli- 
fieri themsclvrs from sitting. A I 
quorum could not la- obtained he-

TigK  And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 24 -M I 

— Eggs Florida grade A:
Sab** to retailers 

Large 24 os 72 cent*
Medium 21 os 1)4 rents 
Small IH os. 51 rents.
Extra large 27 ox. 74 rents. 

Producer* sales direct to con
sumer*:

rause six of the nine justice* are Large 21 nt. 78 cent* 
required to hear a cate. Medium 21 ox. 70 rents

— — -  ----- - - ■■ - ' (Small 111 ne Flit .

national interests is roinpatihle 
with rnntinued mrntla-rship in the 
organisation.''

Th^Uo!!!!? bSCPi* f,'r>rrr*- red 2'4 lb* up 40 45The United State* has n< used Iho Broilers red 2.” U lbs 40 45
Communist government of Bui- lien, h*aTy 6 *b£ up 10 tl 
pnria r I rutn'essty miuxting d t - ..............--

Small 18 ox. 50 rents 
Extra Large 27 ox. 80 rents 
(Add four cents per doten in car
tons)

Poultry grade A per pound: 
Lhre

• * * -if*
light” to mrdium

gnna i » luip rssi/ nine « ling m - . ||Pn, light .50 
mucratle freedom In that rountcy I -•

In doing so. the U. S. caul I lie 1 
Communists there have resorted 
to use of "Involuntary servitude, 
banishment, ronrentrnllnii tamps,
Imprisonment, torture ami execu
tion."

I I

BiMister*
Turkey* young 
DO 05 
off-hletl)

Dressed N. Y. stylo (feathers 
To retailers: t  si

Fryers m l 2',* lbs up 51 
Hens heavy 5 lbs up 48 
Broiler* ret! &-2W Ih* 51 
liens light 57 
Rooster* 27
Turkey* young light to mrdium 
08

Dressed and drawn (heads and 
feet o ff)

To retailers
Fryers red 214 lb* up 02 
Broiler* red 2-2 Vi Ihi 02 
Hens heavy 5 lbs up 67 
Hens light 40 
P oo»ter* 54 
Turkey* young light to medium 
7.)

( *
I N * * *
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FOWLER’S
> }te 0  JIFFY T W IN  ELECTRIC

C o m b i n a t i o n  

W A T E R  a n d  A I R  

H E A T E R

Here's a new Hus I-purpose junior 
wstsr healer f l i t  give* you 8<« 
(slliios o f piping hot wster and a 
roomful o f glowing warmth simul- c 
lanenuUy. Adjustable register on tog 
controls Just the supply o f  esarm air 
desired. Whether or not the register 
is open, the JUiy Tssia keep* water 
ever hot sad ready for vet. 
tout] capacity 
voltage as Root lamp, laatall say*

trailers, etatkms, 
offices, ;
hobby room*, ' 

a
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A n n o u n c in g --
Our Opening, Sat., Sept. 25th

ANNETTE’S
A truly different kind of year round 

"DRIVE IN" that you’ll he proud to recommend

FEATURING

Fried Chicken - Rough Shod 
Oysters On The Half Shell 

Deviled Crabs - Fried Shrimp
ALSO Southern Dairies ever popular Scaltcst lee Cream nerved 

“Fiesta Style” , excluNive with ANNETTE’S

Annettp'ji in not n big place. We'have a lot of parking apace for curb service, but we have 
limited ouraclvca to U0 feet of counter. Our main effort has been centered on neatneai 
and immaculate cleanlineas. Your first viait to Annette's should b r i n g  you back many, 
many times.

YOU’LL FIND US ■
On ‘ THE RIGHT SIDE” O f Orlando Highway 

A t SANFORD’S south City Limits!

WELCOME ANNETTE’S

We appreciate that we had a major 

part in the furnishing of all your 

building supplies.

H ILL  LUMBER &  SUPPLY 
YARD

Senford Fla.

SUCCESS TO ANNETTE’S

All mirrors and plate glass furnish

ed and installed by

SENKARIK GLASS & 
PA IN T Co.

Sanford

TO ANNETTE’S 
Cong ratulatiom!

Counter stools and curb and kitchen 
equipment by

ACME EQUIPMENT CO.
Sanford 
Tel. 1391-J

Tampa
Tel. *1-8835

WE GREET ANNETTE’S

It was our pleasure to furnish all 
Neon Siprns and all Neon Trim.

RAY MURRAY
Tel 1077— DELANU

• i N i » • f  -

OUR BEST TO ANNETTES

Gas h e a t e r 8 and appliances, and
complete underground gas system 
installed by

T h e r m - O - T a n e
GAS &  APPLIANCE Co.

S a n fe r i
m  ism TaLtlTlS

-

VC

> -«g» F* •• r  "v •- w.m

PR0RIERITY TO ANNETTES

All injprior trim and all coijjng and 
wall materials supplied by '

SECURITY LUMBER & 
SUPPLY YARD 0

*.r •

m + i ' rr, .
— — — • .%J

i . --4
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In Unitj Thtr# la Blrtnft^—
U  Protect lb# P*a*a •* * « l d t  
ta  P n n o ti the Prefre** of Antrlct. 
To Product Prosperity for SanforrL

W i f e  g > z t n f a r b  I f e r a t o

1 U K  W t A l l l k l l

t I U U d ) Wllh KiXlbjn.il I jitl 
rhruuch Tllrid j), 'lr.Jct.ile or- 
u  ioniil) frr«h m l  to norlhtuxt
bind*.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R .

VOLUME XXXX Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F liO H ID A M O N D A Y  S E P T . 27. 1918 Am oclated Press Leased W ire No. 2.i.

Big 4 Told To 
.S ettle  Berlin  
City Problems
Council Form.-* Res

olution T e l l i n g  
1 Powers To Come To 

Terms Or Get Out
*  BERLIN. Sept. 27. </!*)-Bcrl.n’.

City government told the four oc
cupying power* today they ihould 
get out of Berlin if they cannot 
irttle their difference*.

The propoial wa* in a reiolu- 
lion drafted by the exrculixr branch 
of the government and read to a 
meeting of the city council by act

ing Mayor Ferdinand KriedendMtiq.
The recolulion allied, however, 

that "*o  long a* the occupation of 
Germany continue*" Berlin thould 
remain under Four-Power control 
and that "nr* one power have anv 
more influence in Berlin than any 
other.*’

Thi» wa* a *!ap at the Ku**iani. 
who have been irekrng to over

throw the legally-elected govern
ment and achieve full Cunimuniil 
control of lire city.

The resolution of the magistral 
said that If the occupying powers 
could not agrae on a Joint evacua
tion, the Hermans desired that I  Tft I *  I'** I  a
they, at least, confine tholr ocrupa-I . I n  K p v l| | |  h i t t h l
tlon to military tasks and jrernrlt i “ * MJXml 1111 1 I g l l l
the Hermans a free hand In ad- -
rnlnlstrativr affalra. (< P ea C C  I s  M o f C  I lT ip o r -

Murshull Gives Warning To Reds

U I SICRITART OF JTATI George C Marshall (right) I* pictured with 
U. N. Delegate War ren Auillri at a meeting of the United Nations General 
Assembly in I’arl*. In a him but conciliatory addin* before the council, 
Marshall warned itussla that it would be a "tragic error" if. In tin- gup 
of such mliuudcrstanding it mistook the patience of the \V< t to mean 
that there wa* weakness among the Wcvtern power*. ( f nf.-rtnirionull

Dewey Supports 
Allied Decision

The city government

<onti lint ml try the ant I-Com munis t 
oclalista. said It regretted tha1 

dlreet negotlationa between the 
occupying powers over the Berlin 
rrlsis liad been broken out. hut 
welcomed the action of the West
ern Allies in taking the Issue to 
the United Nations.

This approach to the U.N., the 
resolution said, gives one more 
possibility "to settle thv difflcuitlr* 
of Berlin through the organs of 
peaceful peoples."

■  The city government's reselu- 
U«n i*4adt.de</7i*e -pMida.- The st/Ul 
was a suggestion that If the oc

tant Than Election, 
President Declares

ll> JACK IIEI.I.
SEATTLE. Sept. 27, t/P) G,>*

emor Ihoma* E. Dewey lupportcd 
lid.iv the allied detiiion to tak.* 
the Soviet Berlin blockade quritioh 
to the L'nilrd Nation! Sri uilty 
Council.

At be swung bit campaign into

Senators Hear 
Stude baker In 
Heated Debate
Resigned FSA Chief 

Says He Was Ham
pered In Campaign 
AgainstCommunists

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 DP) 
John W Sludehaker told Senator* 
today about the crntoirhip hr tayi 
the Federal Security Adminiilralion 
iiiqnxrd on an anti-Cominuiud 
tpeerh lie wrote when commit don
er of education

The reaction hr got from Sen
ator O ’l ’oror (D A M )) wa*: "IlieV 
tllengthened the rpecch "

Studebaker wa* called brfoir » 
Senate in*r*tigating (onrmiltrr be- 
i jure ol the tow be had rarllci tin* 
)rai with 0*car R. Ewing. Federal 
Sennit) Adminitliaior, A* com- 
mxtu-nri ol education. Studebaker 
• rrvrd umiri Ewing In July. Slude- 
bakei quit and accuted l.wmg uf 
blocking the Offiir of Education 
from "Kspoting the tactics and 
danger* of communism" in the 

'ichoolt. Ewing drnird it.
Before the Senstr committee, 

jSludrbakrr testified that latl «pnng 
the FSA Office of Information aJ- 
sited liirn to ihangr a i|>erth on 
I'ommunnm be ws* In rnakr in St.
I ami*.

• r  ■ i He said llarrv Itosenfirlil, an as-
U C O  E g  1 3 L e g i s l a t u r e  ‘ *l*lant t*> Ewing, objected to cer-

Convenes To Consi- |ltur:tot'lr.rRLr.„*J!S 
der Election

Problems O f Berlin Blockade 
Are Given To United Nations; 

Bevin Raps Soviet Action
British Minister Says n j*  .* n i i  n  • n •

Russia Will Alone Prediction ro r  M o ie  Kains Brings
Me Respons-bie F°r Th reats Of Floods To South Florida
N e w World War

Louisiana G ives  
Truman Chance To 
Make State Ballot

L a W S  ernment ns n dictatnrahip.
* Stuileliaker sad Hosenfield sug-

It* IIDMDM) LlTilUKTON I T * ' " '  hi" >’h" » ,n1c)7 from Russian government to
"lh*- Itussian system." RoaenfleldBA I ON ROUGE:, L  Sept 

(A*) PlCiidenl Truman'* iaiunrana 
*up|H>itri* today bad lime day* ill 
wbnh to gel him un tlie tlatr'* 
general election ballot by petition, 
without drugtialing him a- a De-
miHi.tl. __________

Ihr IrgrtlaUne latl ruglil gavr chin waa very helpful there. They

also suggested, he said, the dele- 
thin of a statement that the Amer
ican people Would lie willing to 
cooperate with the Russian gov
ernment, If it dropped its “aggres
sive world intentions.’'

O'Conor said: ’Then the ct-naor-

iW Poof*c ■ nortkwest,- the j- ^  ~ | |(| a y|  p,0;y i „ g  j strengthen**!- the speech for you
..  . nominee .ailed ' ’  i *1. ' by making it a stronger statement

w , , VK . K g g r a L ia .i* i i j ’ > « ■ “  .. .......................- i n , r . „ - . „ : r , . . , i . " t . s | -  g -  - -

Members Of Linns H' ’Jd"1 ■■ n..-. . -|sTm»*- RiSrB.mJi'i.'i'TfU'ui Harrowing S to ry
moment in oui hi*loi> for t nral' Jpro-Trum«R pally members. 1 W f C C k c d  Y & C h t

Sftulor Lenity Gardiner* v%hrnClub Hold Fishfry or recrimination li is a time m j 
. .  ,  _ _ _  * dead lot a real and folemn tea*At J O C  J flO S S  H O n ie , .r r t io n  ol What wr belie*

w Member* of the I.lons Club, 
their wives and children, enjoyed 
a fish fry Friday evening on the 
lawn of the Inline uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moaa at Silver Lake.

The fish were fried In a kettle 
on an outdoor oven by “ Chief
Cher Uir.........
listed by a 
all offering 
m i l  
Klsberry

l i t  frying the fish ami 
tea"

wlial
wr hope (or and

e, wh.t! 
what wr will 

rndeavor, again*! whatever ndJs 
and dilficulliet. to achietr." An 
aide (aid the Garment tbuwrd lbs 
nomintr't »up|Hirt for 
decision.

lie moved (ol final passage of ill?) To ld  By Survivors
lull, wa* wearing a large led. whin
and blue campaign bullon advncal- it A VANN AH, Go., Sept. JET,
mg ibr candidacy of Govemoi J M">- The harrowing story of 10

n ,u.m„nd .1 Soul* c . , o U . : J - ; ;

II* I Ol IS \K\ IN
FAR IS. Sept. 27. (/Pi Build 

Foreign Sctielar) f.me*l Hr* in in 
a blitlrung atlaik on tlir Soviet 
Um> hi vaul lovlav llir Kii.vunv almir 
Woolil be iri|vonvditr foi a new 
WolM wat

l  mtrd Nalioil* A'vrmld* drlr 
gali- rheetrd the Hnll*li foirign 
•turiaiy al tbr clo«r ol Hiitam'v 
ma oi policy ipervh in our of lb - 
giralrtl driiionitialiou* in UN 
biitoiy.

MIAMI. Sept 27
noire i,v . omr biougl 
..ltd die f.vrigl.vdri 

•\ lllgll pirvsuir .lira
ill I'toiida and noithrailrd) 
iiall wattling* tlrvv Inuo Mrllioumr lo |ivk>on>ti 

l  Mutually high Inlr* weir irpoitrd ill the |)*v 
and Itheie was „.|i.t tVui i f  
■Inuingr to lien, it.. .vj.-tc » .  :P » t t  . , ,III.), ti( lot

IfI'I Week-end r.1IIU *1 Ill'll ihi* (. a rilfrtlMM i»|
tlii it* i iiug ilitt.il> l>| iltM.J* Ii* * - nit" ii •idI ! '1 >Ii;i.l

'J lirti llir t,iej| 1l̂ llk*** » Ml»l*ll *I|I4 tlU b «*.*thri
•JilriK Mimlt pie* •illej .M" i 1 hr * i•i*l -null

New East-West Clash
es Are Feared, And 
Shooting Inciilents 
Are Nut kuletl Out

II,-a. I

1 Inst yrut.
K ti'l(la ili * Iliuloam l*i-|i|«|

I'haiiman \\ In » -v Mil - *. „f
Minliil sanl lien* \ aim I. II .-intin llil-abnk ...
In) night and Suiulav in tin- nppn )(< t| t

l.ow spot •
! II . dm ' ,

riot
at me llurr Wrvlnn y*.| uvnilnldr

Powni turned llirit HriIan vlnpiio Kim Kngineei l.nniat Jolinsou 1 .( t..f j f,o
1,1 live "-ported more than I liter lo, lies of

I tii't** t|**t*« «
I I ill" fill Is* »l -■ l -.,H fill I fit I 1

lilt 111* (it mu I tYnti ul
H «l ulu tlii' »ii 1 "i* la. *iml

i , atiif (Slflifli'M luit run umti
llckm. firijurnll) (lorn mi lm%% imi.h uaI.m |rv

kit piepaird test, qoikr to die ii»,-n in tlir ,n...t|..l i uf » tliitc, ■ i ii,ii, *1 ,ir i i
aiirmlily at the liner VArstem yvl iiVaitnlde I .. , ,,

with tbr Human* u*rr In (hr " ‘ported.....re than I In,-e im lirs of | , M1li,,u imt . I.ain-
Security Counc.l Twr.ii) Mil - II. r.d .............. „

Bevin. atldiMt.ag Soviet Depul) «h*ng the-Weal I’alm ft -ad. Caoal „ f Miami ......  Mo- Me.gli,,!.-
Futrign Minittrr Amlin  ̂ Vi.hm l,‘"  h* lf *e|miteil t„ 11,, w .n ..... ■ . d l l  ,.l.i

I In Kriilt

the Be, m 'perch i O l i v e r  j p r i n y s
the Ruasiniin of [ _ • D

s Described 
Sanford Rotary

»ky directly, wamrd dial Blrlain 1,1 1 ,lmi  ̂  ̂ "rot.
Would defend lirivelf againsl all.
Runun attack. Vidnn»k> look 
notrv ibrougbout

Kevin neeilsed .... ............- ... . —
inalncrnty, untrulbfulness mid <-va I |_ J *T*
sion Hi- declared, "Wilb nil tin I S  l a C S C l l D c Q  4 0  
solemnity at my di*|m»«l." that 
*'lf the black fury, the inral.-ulaide 
dim-t, t of atomic war should fall 
Upon us, alt 1 ran say it, I Inst one i 
povvit . . will alone lie re«|n»n 
tlbl, for the evils which nmv lw I* 
visit. ,1 upon mankind."

When he had flliisbmi I Hiking, 
all except (lie Russian delegate* 
ami their satellite* Jumped to their 
fe*-t to cheer and vipUud tin 
Itmish delegate Cries of “ nravo*' 
and “Tres bleu" could l-o lirui I 
outside the assembly hall.

Vishinskv strode ftuin the ball, 
hi* fare set in a grim musk, irn 
liii'dlalrl* nfler Rev ill had finish 
eil.

Hevin teplleil direitlv tiv iiumo 
to Soviet lii-put* Foreign Muiisl-i

II ssllkB,* mm r *ie s it)

I'll. \l eotl.i .
I I M F* 11 Is »| e

Hill Î IIH 1*1 111 flit 
*• *' *■* *1**

Local Men Vote 
To  Hold Auction 
A t Farm Market

II, \>SOI l u l l :  I'll I MS
I hr , .>M wai g,.| I,..tin t.-sJwy 
1 hr Wrilrin 1'i.nri, luole oft 

nrgidnilntnv with B ii-,ij ti|| |),. 
lirllin .nut and dr, nlr J I,, let 
I mini N III,.||* have a 11v at icltl 
mg d Diplomat* r*pir*ted tc*; 
ihr l mird Nation* inigl.i >ia*k up
• •vri llir i*-ue.

A W ,'hingtoll dipl ’ inali, *,.ill, *
• aid Ko*iia • , olilnoirj mrn.i.riihip 

null that *» tlir i N I* m Mlavr doubl
In llriioi, loieign tnd rierniin

l multi. |V4*i*|i, .*| lo ilrv  *anl thr* ,|,i nit 
t 1,11 » V|.*.' tb* 1 N i an (t,r H-1

l,y Ini pioblrm I hr* al„> taid lluv 
llmuyld the otur „,!J **ie,k the
l N

Hi ilam. I riifict" ai «t I hi* I iillvti 
Sinir* i«Hiitly hi»*Kf* • ifr vhrlr
M’t lift tliffH A rill Huk*la VII*

111 * In % III !• I It'O’ft ihfeT JI Lilli* f f v if If 
tiki Kirmlin lit ^ hit h * hr l(u»- 

inn *n|* niIn-1 flihltc*, th*
(IlflDlktil i t'il|| ( | til i * % ** f thtf
Jill CH(tlt|H«« to ilt I (til II- f thill
tlit* plum^ whlt'li !*"••• thru*

I : t! I ’ I *»f f I OS Fill ** 
♦hi |

Schaul Tul l s  DawsonSaysMiichEn-
Of $270,OUU Spent 
Advertising Ar ea

SdttJ ‘ip .-1 Ig! wat i  l ia la i Ir n rr d  
to,lav a* ib r glratr*! tingle a lt l. it '  
lion to in- found anywhere in thr 
.South and was ila it d ir d  along

thusiasm Is

A stmtisMU. Sole tr» hold no* - 
linn* ol fruit* and vegrlaldr* al tlo 
San f 01,1 .''talr I a nun* Miilu-I ir 
lultr.l liul.it evening al llir Coiul

with Niagara I all* and llir Guild |(ou<r when gn.wri. ,,f 11,, 
(aliyoti av one of thr "Big liner" jSanfoul llvirdo tnlloli. mrl al ih-- 
for tl-r rnllir nation f>v i*rtrr ! rr.pirvt of Count) Agent C, l<

• S, ha.il toimrt Saidoid irtitlrtil l) iw...ri to ihwutt llir iiiilln 
wlin iv now piildli ily duet lot f,u Malkrl M inagri II | I rhni.s-i 

tri Spiing*. announ,r«| ihi* inoiuing that time

At miitt ia:tn 1nsl (hi* tli« «"Ml
|Ti*b 4 1 Dlli»*M •* iaHii A n 1 illkl m * nl
|iut« nr* i In* ,Sob let I'iiLm of
l*i».l fmt h m ♦!(•* l«ei11III !<«lkft. Mlitrh
luitl !••*«•II mi hilit* e1 J III % 11 Tha
Ill'll f  la I - -• i Imt 6’**1 Rilift ft III tu 4 i* trill
t"tl Mil fluent I*» lain r. At t*)ti®I
p«*m «* *' I Ml (Mi> leas ..ii, thex
■*n»tl, tht*Y liatl tlev idrd lo tab* (hr
pr»iliU*m (a* flit* :'? tY im il l oun.ll

Rrlrii’'•'tl f*‘t (Hit i III’ 111 jt n al the
Mime Vime VM6 8 tl 24.000 wotd it-
r* nl **1 tlie hr®*otlall. i.t up lo the
Urrftkiiii: putnf

rims it nppnII ft ■hat ii.tlead » f
II'11 Hill tn tlxI* Idock a.IIr. IA lilv'tr
1*1 riiin-i St nl i it ttft‘ 1M’,l to m» Aug.

tht* Mol M heW 1* io for a
full III' V ,,.oiohire.1 Fi \( r *1
• 11 liFpli- hvi i H* (IIIft

lh  *1if f»'l* • 'r i* f list tion, fine
ii*>.MlUi*er 4 *> II I* Rtl SIX 1

> 11 v

— . .. , , yacht was told here liy four survi-
.ind l idding Wright of Mmriuppi. yor, who had lashed thernselvr* | 
the Stale*’ Right* nominee*, In the masts In avoid bring swept |

There wai no debate. The Sen- . overturnrd

try a multitude or rooks, i mi* counii; 
fering different advice. In 'any major 
of this handicap, “ Ch. r  0f ,h, Rrt 
ry *lid a “very goo.1 juli" . ,ery goo.1 j, 

ind "hush pup-

Even the guests pitched in ami tUed afic

principle* in •clllrinrnt 
rim rriM*. hut ha* lug 

gntrd conciliation of "non-e*»rn- 
lial*." Dewey'* statement wa* i*-

. t

communication with 
foreign af

firm sitting

assisted In the food preparation1 r„i._
Including C. Rresler Petti* of I™ " " u
Kissimmee district governor of the |llr* advr.rr, who ha*
Llon«, who wft§ prrftfnl wllh Mn. jin on thr Knit U.N and foirinn 
Prttla. I.|on Pettla did a lot o f ministrrt’ meetings.
"valuable" wood chopping. K ing; . . , , , . ,
Lion Hamilton Biobee bad a busy' *» " » »  Ut " P ? » ' * ‘
time welcoming the adVate aa did I f " r* ,hr announceme nt of the Par * 
the hoat and hootc**, Mr. and .decision of the United State* Hri- 
fln . Mom  .tain and France to take the- llrrlin

issue to thr Security Council, in
dicating the candidate's advanre

,1 Nli |) ,*

Hurricane Hunters Speaking at thr irgular Ion, lirnri ginwrt. here fn ir  ilrfnutrtv imh

P a m  • • "f lh* Rolaliy t'lulr. Mr. S,h.ial calrtf tfial llu-t waul ui auiliimro n e  auspicious dr.lard ii.«i the Silver .Spiing* market, lie will pirvrnl the pingi.im
A  w o o  T n  C n r i k K  t T ipn  i* i,, grov* ovrr S'Hkl.tHH) llir. It,. M ,1r Market l ouimlvintiiri \\ i. 
* » r e a  I I I  " « i r in r i e * in | y c j i  and Will be taking III m n  .I bam Wilton lor .ippn.val

I " 1 million ihdlai* a ycai by l ‘)i f )  lo  Mu, I* rntbu»|.t*lu for the ,o<

hiir'r'lcane’ K e r * 7 pl.nm r.Tu.y I ,l,|"  ' ’U*‘ ' ............ . T  “  ”  .........
*<"irte,l no “ area "f ..rsoleion" <-»pcml. ..vri $270.«KI a >ra. in nireluo- imi rn..iv grown. -p.A

r,‘‘ "  n - i l^iulxnUIe l.ut hi eh wiml* f„rc. "  ’ he eastern ( anl-heait Sen
mlo s|H-»-l«l session lest Wcifnes-, ■ , .' , ,r in ,),r j Weather flureau tlotni warning
day to restore 1 resident Tremens , River Saturday night • f' "-caster* said the .||slurln-<l
name l"  the Imll'it. walrhed tlie , ‘   ̂ -tr  A * Srhlang- ! * ,r* West of tile lo-ster Antilles
Sundiiv afternoon session. ! rr. rg), of Springfield. III. owner'

ATLANTA.* Sept. 27-UP)-The I ° f ‘ h* yacht "Klla M.". U n. Mar- 
Georgia Legislature met in ,.*• r tha BeutschUInicf New York and 
riel session t*»i»y and receive,! a two crew member*. Gordon Ince
1111 .n.aaeiittkp I hi* vriin nl rlrrtion rh«rlru IVmirr* noth of Kiiu- , . ..lull oprninir inc ffrnrini nmiun |Ni»vr thr olhrr un Ail Korn*
tn nil poUttral pwtiri. , Hrhlunifrr m UI thrv hml iti u. riuft, mr rnuklnir ■ rlo««* ««*nrrfi

^ - - r r e s ^ a ^ a V . * ; ^ 40' S  WdaV .T  Cb.Hertnn S C.. I" deter urine if a rente, of elr-
lend there decided to salt thr M- t'm‘  ------ -----

Air-Ground Maneuver• f«*t. ketch rigged vecht t« Fiori.

To Be Held At K«lin i When the weather l-e, ajne too
Iliad to proceed, he said, ttiey at- 

i KGLIN FIELD, Jwpt. 27 -idl tempted tn move un the Savannah 
I —Uperallon Combine III will la- ti'.* ir.*ra  ns r u *  »!•*
j presented tn ron*!cn*«l form, •

a rhaln of islands running south 
ward front Puerto Rico to the 
fi.iulh American roast, “ Doesn't 
appear too bud st present.'*

The hurrirnne hunters, one

Lion Clyde Ramsey appeared 
^rlth

at an Improptu 
light the "talent show

gasoline lantern, set it 
on the grate, ami this served 

catr.p fire'* to 
how" that fed- 1 

lowed. Among those who starred 
In the “ show1' were Mr*. Pettis, 
With her iMtnt of the dismal fate 
• cow which browsed too long on

knowledge of thr decision.

Sf.1V
■Lo

nging of 
by Mrs.

•  railroad track, the sin,
MR
Faille, anil a rrotesquo|

In French

Lon Chancy" Imitation by 
•nry Ultte. Jr. which delighted! 
re kiddles the meat. |
Tha picnic was held on the lawn 1 

near tha lake, and picnic tables 
and benches were provided. In 
addition to the “stoats" and story 
telling, group singing was enjoy-
GO*

COMMISSION MEET
with conducting the Mg air-ground The City Commission will meet 
maneuver announced today. tonight In regular sessioni at 7:.10

overshadowed domestic issues to I MaJ General William [» Old. » clock .« the City Hall. It i. rv-
directing the exercise, said full 
scale r. hearsal* held the past two 
weeks indicated it we* possitde

A ll DA It D TRUMAN CAM -j Ninth Air Force officer* charged 
PAIGN TRAIN. Sept 27. (d'r
Grave International development- maneuver announced  ̂tmlav.

•lay as President Ttutnan called 
"peace” more Imixirtant than hi-* 

; own election and Repreecnlatlv-*
1 f WWllMNirel asM I'm * Fitgrl

Unidentified Planes 
Fly Over Denmark

Mrs. Minnie K, Nolan 
Died Saturday A. M.

Mrs. Minnie K. Nolan, i)H year 
old resident uf Citrus Heights, 
died at her home early Saturday 
morning and funeral service* weir 
held in the Ebenecter Methodist 
t'hurch Sunday at 2:00 P.M. with 
Rev. J. W. Austin and lt*-v. J, E. 
McKinley officiating. Intermentf  -
took place in 1-ake View Cemrtery.V  D e n m a rk , u-ua piece

M  *7]*pL W —(AN— Unidentified planes Bom Feb. 4, 1RH0 tn Olustee, 
Hew over the Danish island uf 
Bornholm today.

Danish naval 
two wreke a, 
violated

peeled that 8. A. Allen, formerly 
of Ft. Myers, who ws* recently 
granted a hermit to operate three

. . •uthorillea said
« » o  60 Russian planes 

. , „ DBn«h  territory in nights
about Bornholm. The population
*  v,Br Buiu* w.nJTw„ £
porte.1 Jittery c m  the Incident.
-a,naMoJ ^  f t *  Pra-Vda descrlbed the Danish report, 
•a "nonsense," Tha Russian news

ggency Taas said Soviet planes 
^ e r e  training In the Southern 
W tlc . but heaping outside uf 
Dftniih ttrritory*

m ^ w n s s i
.B- E. Schumaker.

IIEIISADOTTB SERVICES 
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 2 7 -M V - 

Fimcral arrvices were held here 
Fla.. Mrs. Nolan hail been n re- ■ y, sterday for Coup* Folks Itornn- 
aidant of 8anford fur the |u*st dottr. assassinated U. N. mediator

t,, ti-li' ■ ope III" thr.-e flre-|H>wer taxi-cab* tier,- will Riqdv f“ t a 
demonstrations into u cunremrst-' twrmlt to operate nasstneer bus- 
t,l half-day extreise. | » •*» Sanford, said City Manager

The maneuver, featuring thv H V, Sayer, this morning, 
largest single display of postwar I Inn.lists u etaoM taol taoinnnn 
tactical air operation, will gel 
under wav here next Monday nnd 
continue for aix weeks.

Field demonstrations will la- 
held Monday through Wednesday 
of each week for approximately 
3 WX) service arhooi students and 
observer*. About 11,600 men and 
&00 planes will take part.

-*■

,uh nixing.
“This i* mure than all uf Flat 

Ida'* Ml other leading attractions 
put togrthei s|w-nd on advertl« 
ing.” said Mr. Schaul. who wa* 
Introduced hv Holland Dean n* a 
foimei S.infi.rdll,- who is seeretuM

in In.ii ,d it 
thr, u,Killing. Ill* giowri* .,,« to.i 
, oiilent r, wait null! next ,pim 
I'til want 'o ilart tlir juition* ibr- 
I-,If i» o*o,i j ,  lullnirnl illpplv 
ol trgrl.ihlrt ,,ir .,, .,il.,l,|r In, 11,.

John A n n u m  ( ops 
H e r a ld  H ic k  T h e  

W in n e r  C u n te s t
Jkitill Aiouim wii' itiH-Uik-ii wln»

in i uf tin* Kiit*rM»n*w ICii/ l|e>i
u!<l |ili*k I I*#* kN I jttli't 6*|1Itlr t ( III I lie 
pnw( «  i»*k, Mt‘ih>li ) Irr . list IN 
ILI IMt'il 8i‘t*l*iul (ijlli'i* lUlihii, t
l»iwt A by Ml" U li I'iai I , II 1 * 
M . 1 t«t 4 Ii. II cioti 1 »«illlt!«l l.tn|tftii4

ok 
•ii*®
Afiti

m Dthrr nttriirtiohii ««i tlml lliw puv|Ni«rt* lir tlrrlsiirtl 
(triiplc whil Visit Ocala uImi f«n i- Stltvrv liUuka Iinv.* U-.n ..nt 
In hunftilil. It i j|h|** Jifiil ft nil pttMiD j

Thai ji’ivi rtUln* |i«y» in «hi»wn thrmiehiuii Svroinnl. CiMinty, at .1 
rut at [on Iima ilt*V#f(DP§il. 1 hv thif fiu*t tiivt Aitici* lie Ihfch mu fitli*«t in am! rt*l Krmtil iilitunU

"Then* in a l»ro»«l. flat rlrrulft* i|»uW»rily tlnrclor in 11*41 ihr l»nu imluair that (rrou« i* hnv« 
tl*»n At prfifnt with no ileflnltr Jnr»« *>t llir S|»r lnir» h*n iruira-t'l l t*l7f» n« it w to U* «|. **t*-.| « mi-. 
r«ntrr imllrAlrfl/* •ahl formalrr® .'-turn $.‘120,000 u yrnr lo nrarl> *• mif ..f f» nt« ami \*cilaht* <* f * >i 
"iVt will know hy niyiitfall if million ilolUri n vrot, Mr Hrhaat thr Amb-, \|i l»a»\n*n M*v.nh .t
rrntrf \n ilrvrlunW whlrti wmiM Mini lIvtuiTn 2*1 ami .10 pcr«*« ' ‘ ImU\ ll. f jiiu. ft«.m ntMr \ m..r. 
Indifltp thi" liitlh of n «»f rvrrv ilollnr takrn in m th-vob i
■it.nn.

4 IIIK  IN ( HASH 
VORTIiAND. (Hr 44rpi 27— |

I to Aiivrrtlailhit. hr Mini. Ww® rn I 
tlirrit mail nnd mntCArifir ndvn 
tinner hnvr liwn nnml rffertlnir n

ntlVG-l % II * Pl|)M 
.it

n»e M l Mull*, if 
lriu« Ird UII li1'

• I 1* I'll Ihi/

takiny thr ■lory <*f Hilvrr Spring* (.laff tm until
Oudenl* of Frexfio , j” „ f  the worTd,

taiif.. State College were killed Retwren to and fit) thousand 
y> tenlav when u titivate nlane 1 
ermhed In the snluithan southweat

Ml,till,I'll, Will
|orn-ni Him 
"patair facii

'•land hills
The youne nu-n were fl vine

la-rsons visit Silver Springs eve, e 
| vest in- said. Most of rto-fu r,uo- 
jio auliunotiiles and visit

look to California after attending 1 ‘ .‘2-!.- ' « o - 1 i-'.-'i' t HI'. '* "" ' k.“ ' a Saturday f.H.th.ll game here ( « « " « * «  O s l M . t ™ ,  that
between Fresno and the Univer
sity of Portlnnd.

itii'i ran In* (iriiYirirri, In* »md 
AurtiRfu will »h>1 MkU-ifmr with 

m yiilat Mildkrt tr|n'jaili.ii-. Mj
I w»un p lilted out !** I h«* F111vi 

nl lir* fu ,  hut ' tl help * !u" |»i rii'iit Hint > 
nnd Imlrr* Hu t• • I• I ihriu 
no* ! 'tin liad vfitwrilwl lit tvv 

• »14»**i Slat, murkrf* in $lon«ln mnl nl

Mi Aiuaiui M lhN I l f  V\ . “
l.nihe iron doi air. l » i l
Kill'ti re and loll < ••Hipttail
>«'Uh6* IT, ,-M Ii1*1 whill Im- |£|%
ftilri *•tf(r«* hi.ik* ji (i) Tti«'t

M 1 si Clark. Mi Mrlni.. ii
Mi 1 inlwig • icii Mill |M*t t|
til Hi. 1(11/ 1 rati iI* to *»rr * A
U nil Judy' ii , i„. fttlilM II 1 1

* |*r(in  rill* 1 Mill (to- *|*.
l»V lie.■ St •.dm* Klri’li n*
1‘ttllV ' It at l i itr Mill I-. ii !
!*•»» | ),i II ll*| till* *H
1*1 t«r Mill I f ii r1holt...... . i
itlU 'H f t l. , 1.1 lit" in ii 1
w r»> Ini II* II I it tiiiir t'tifi*! ft 1*
•*•»%•♦! w hitiilrr t'tiVrlft Mill!
ol lift U i rn ••f •*»()%••!*» llir
uM. (of ftrlrc tmii

1 lir Kilt U *' ■ 11 ■'1 r Mill if s v *
, to tilr ftr it till re

Irwt m inner • lit- m| nr rift m
it 1 i>• M't' 1 itury t.iher
J nil*- Ii'oHell hi 1Irl 1,1

Tlir fir*t ttIf r«* W lull, 1 -
ntnti**11 la*t vi Ft k trie.',.
KUIIIl'b coriet'l iy while t ho

• last

• li-

Air Force Makes Gains In Quest 
For Bomber To Outspeed Fighters j i<

HAH MEET
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Sent 

27, i/Pl — Business sessions of the 
kl’nd niinual encampment uf tlo 

.Grand Army of the Republic open 
line t mlay with the go vet being 
taken over by the youngest of the 

| six civil war veterans in atlen 
, dance.

The presiding offieer will In, HU

i ill I -  
will, 
11

i, it"
d 12 

last
named II Iriclur* There w «i» 
II ballot * containing II >- >,

> .'tiv lelectcit teams, till the is 
lot* of the winners were received 

Two ..r three weeks from now early There were 1 r» ball .1* wllh 
ao open meeting to which gmweis, " correctly s, lected context*

,ri cacti is**', the matket has “ gone 
forwaid "

SO years. She was a member ol 
Ebeneeter Methodist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Rotundo; twu son*. 
Elmer and Wilbur Nolan, all of 
Sanford; two grandson". Landry 
anti Allen Nolan of Norfolk. Va.f 
and one sister, Mrs. Edna Miller 
of Ruihnell.

for Palestine,
The Body was cremated at a 

simple rcrenionv attended by the
' family, Including Bernadotte's 
American widow, the former 
Esther Manville

SERVING IN NAVY 
James 0. Waits, chief hospital 

corpiman, U8N. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. Waits of fiU8 West 
First 8treet. Sanford is serving 
with the First Marine Division, 
which ia partcipatlng in the am- 
Dhlbioua training axerria* in Sou
thern California under the com
mand of Rear Admiral B. J. Rodg
ers U8N. Commander. Amphi
bious Foret, Pacific Fleet.

BASEBALL DIAMONDS 
Two of the hair ball diamond* 

being constructed hv the City fur 
the George Herr umpire School 
at the north side of the Monlcioal 
Airport area, are now ready for 
claying, and the other two are 
being worked upon, it waa an
nounced thia morning by Ralph 
Luldnskl.

At tha new diamond on Mallon- 
rills Avenue, adjacent to Muni
cipal Park, ground la being filled 
In end palmettos am being remov
ed.

ily ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27—{7P)- -Thc air force i> mjliiig |trngre*i ] vear-old Ttu-odore A Pmlnml, uf 

toward solving one of it* graved prohlrms-finding a Umber that can J Ore. senior vice com
r*cs|>e from the darling ipeed of allarking jel fighter*. t n,! «  * 'r’, , . ,# , . .. .

Die fact that thi* Uctical feat hat been accompluhcd al least j|nK thr rt-union la James A? Hard, 
omr wa* disclosed offrcully over the weekend. Air Secretary Symington 107, -f Rochester, N.Y. Hard ar
made a brief and otherwise unexplained reference in * New York rived here In a special plane a* .......... . ......
aJd/Mt lo Thr diy ihr new jel bomber rtn away from tome jel|*JMjV Naw«pa|»er® |̂ tl r«*ntral ntlminUlrntiv(» unit,
flyhtlflr ^ —  ■> ■ ■ —------|of New iork. [vhirh inrluilea a rvo'ivinr renter

by expanding squadron* o f Jet iVlUDGF. FISH lNtT
f  xl-u ii. t- i Many devotees of Die rod and

A f J1/”  ! rwl a hd cracker pol • gathered a<published figure, cn tire “ d,-; »,uJ trou, , * ^ 1^  ln lhw
hî npei —that l«. hopt̂ i for-tperri *- •

Sun, Claiulu IVpnur 
W ill Speak H e r e

11 mil lt» licit On Eaac hml

It ids To lie Kuueivetl 
On I'rison For Women

Senator t’lnU'le Prpp**i * I * I Is I 
1 ALL MIAKSEE, Si-pt 27 t,Pr *d l apeak in dowtn.wr, .-r-i.t 
Itld* for construction of the fir*t I Dus nflertn-ori al 4 .TO o',-lock 
two unit* of tin- f.-mnl,' correc-1 in fa-half of Picsiderr Truman’s

This marked a new nheie in the 
rrnlurice-ohl contest hetwion of
fensive end defenaivv wrepuu* 
during which eerh new machine or 
method of attack Ires brei, coun
tered with a device to offset it.

In the three ver.r* since the 
war. the Jet fighter has risen 
to challenge tha offensive power 
of the heavily-gunned but com
paratively stow bomber. Hte im
portance of this situation la under- 
•cored by the possibility that the 
United Btatoe seme day might 
have to send bombing forces 
against Russia, already protected

of its experimental Jet bombers, 
it never had indicated Ihs actual 
relation of those tpex-ds to fight
er) until 8ymington's terse com
ment.

Among the Jet bombers with 
which the A ir Force has been

most extensively ......... ..... ...  „  ___ . . . . __
Is the XB-47 Boeing light bomber., county side and heading toward 
The Lockheed* F-HO fa the jet I Sanford. It had propcllors of the 

(Peaitauea Oa rags Twe) J pusher type.

th<- 0*te«-n Bridge yesterday a* 
firing water* of the 8t. John* 
Ilivrr. Many fine catches wsre 
made.

Much interest was shown hy the 
fishermen In n hug* B-.TO six- 
engine bomber plan* which flew 
directly over the bridge st about 
I  F.M. coining from tha Volusia

tonal iii'lltutlnn n- <r dralr will 
!*■ received by the Slate Ini' ce
ment rumitiDsion today.

Contractor* have been n*ked 
t„ *ubmlt hid* for construction « f

for inmate*, a power plnnl, water 
syitem, amf a kitchen and dining 
room. Tic project nU« include* 
the grading and paving of walk
way*.

r  OF C MEET
Ail directors of the Seminole 

County Chamlw-r of Commerce 
ire rrnur.trd by Manager Ed
ward Higgins to lie present at 
the meeting tomorrow night at 
7:30 o'clock at the Tourist Center
to elect officers for the com!

- Fduring the past year, will address
year. E G. Kilpatrick, 
during the 
the group.

urtridtnt

candidacy. H annoiin.--l by
Andrew Car tn" av. chair men of the 
Seminole County Democratic Kx«- 
cutive Committee.

Senator I'cnper will *pt»k al 
tlie corner of Mavu -lie Avenue 
and First Street.

TH E WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, fispt
Atlanta 
Buffalo 
Kansas City 
Iju  Angels* 
New York 
I'hoenix 
Seattle 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Orlando 
Pensacola
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Katafcllshrg la laeo 

N k lU k H  .i . i .) t u t . i  
mat '« • < ■ !  at 

aaatard. rtarida
111 Maaaalla A « » a « ________

K .tr r .a  a. . m a l  riaaa a a ttfff 
Ortakar XT. lets, at Ik* Taat Olllra 
II la a ta r l. 1‘ laiMa, aa lM  Ik . Art
i K t a i m i  « l  tlaok  a. l i * i .

M u iX iM i i-  i l l : * "
M lla r

t i i i i i i i i i i  m ust
Haalataa **■■«*», _ _ _ _ _

i i  Hn uii-riox i ia t k « “
• i  c»im » —  —  • •»
l*a. M .a ik  — 1
Tkffa Maatka — A"*
• It Naalk. - k tt
Pee Tswr —...... ...

All ak lluar) »«llt»a , <•«.»*• .1
Ik.aka. r .M la ll.a a  ..A  a .1 l r «  « l  
•a l.r fa l.M ra u  l » »  Ikr *■ ,*-■#  .1 
raltlBB laa la . will k* rfc»ra.«t ( « «
at r.aalwr aAi.rllalaa mtew______

■ fp iM f i l a l  kail.a.Il| I l f  
talaaA l e w . *<■*,, H vem ea la - 

tiara, lar., A . «  lark. I klraga, 
llr tr.lt. K .a a .a  I lir. »t. I-.a I a.

Ik r  l i r a .14 la a Mriakrr a f Ikr 
AaaarlalrA l*rraa aklrk la ra tlll.4  
at rival, r l ,  I .  Ikr aaa far rrpaklla 
ra il.a  al a ll Ikr l.ral arraa | i la lr l  
la tkla a.aaa.a.rr. aa a ril a .  all 
I F  arraa Alaa.lrkra.
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Women’s Heart mg
Among the group of German editor* who are in thU 

'country to obficrve freedom of the prefix in action lx one wo
man, Dr. Anne-.Marie I-nngen.*, the editor of the German wrt- 
man’it magiuine Mmuifk.

Resides it* more general cultural and informational 
aim*, I hi* magazine trie* to teach the women practical wavx 1 
of coping with their material prohlemx ami of earning a liv
ing, nay* Dr. Iriingenx. The pn>|>ortion of women to men ini 
present-day Germany is ltd to 100, so it is necessary fori 
muny young men to prepare for lifetime careers apart front 
marriage. This magazine bring- to light opportunities for 
jobs in essential industries and business and tries to over
come the women's resistance to certain factory tasks.

The advertising slogan. “Never underestimate the power 
of a woman” , might well Is- eximndcd to include the |towerj 
of a woman's magazine. In the United States, the houses 
we live In. the food we eat, and the clothes the women wear 
are much the same the country over, owing in |»nrt to the! 
women’s studious |>erusnl of their magazines and news-1 
pa|ters. Dr. I .an gens does well to use such a magazine as tho| 
instrument of her ideas for improving the lives of German f 
women.

" A  P U N T  A N D  A  PRAYER H

MHI.K VKItHK TODAY

In all mir relation* In life |u.< 
Ik . ami righleou-nr— should I .  
oar passion. Wr tan (nlrralr noth- 
ill( rD . a I Hi. m l making .la«r* 
o( onrwlrr*.— Anon 5:31: l^ t ju*-

Report On Teachers

Every school teacher ought to read and |aindor the re
port of the sociology department of Itutgers University on 
n survey of student rating of teachers at Ilrooklyn College. 
It offers enlightening stimulation for self-evaluation.

The gist of it is that the students found their tenchers
Urn mil liown a. waters, an.I to Ik* well informed and enthusiastic and well equip|K*d with
righlrou»n<*i>* as a mighty .tienm

The l.tmpi lohunr iay» Iru- 
Democracy i*n'i dir Democracy of 
Truman and liu luiqmitcrv. How- 
*»*». the Tnbunr lum’t laid yrl 
wliom true Drrn.xisty i» I hr D,-
RKKiary of.

A Iraffie |K>litrmen wai killrsf 
in Miami the other day when an 
Kt truck ran into a utility pole and 
knocked il down on hi* head. It. 
member that when you think of 
cutting your |mhtrman'* pay.

Governor Thurmond of South i 
Carolina make* clear the (mint dial 
the Slate* Right* Democrat* are j 
not in there fighting lo help die 
Republican* ”11 a hadn't Urn 1 
for u* and our ticket,” »ay* Go*

the ti*chnical skills of teaching. Few complaints were ofter 
ed about |M*rsonaiitlcs. or sympathetic attitude. Hut appar
ently these things do not necessarily add up to teaching 
ability.

Four quidiiies, which the students regarded as of prime 
importance, they said were too seldom found in their teach
ers. These were ability to stimulate thought, fairness in, 
examinations, ability to explain, and tolerance toward dixn*. 
greement. These qualities certainly are as important as fac
tual knowledge to the business of teaching, of helping stu
dents to develop into good and useful citizens.

The Itutgers report should be useful to every teacher, 
whether beginner or of long service, in if searching exami
nation of his own quidifieations to preside over a classroom 
filled with young Americans.

Three Hundred For Joe
Jim* l)i Maggio has joined one of the most select clubs 

in baseball, the group of batters who have made over ItOd 
t k .,7« i **ti " iiJ.7.1i;7« ; home runs. There are eight, now that Joe has joined: I-oii

" m V  "  ' r 1 ' dielirig. Mel Ott, Chuck Klein. Rogers Hornby. Jimmy Foxx,,1 c_ .L * orl> f m I Hank Greonla'rg, and of course the one and only llnbe Ruth.

S t X & i y a t S :  t " "  ........................ .. h"  7 ,1

And It Came To Pass
!l> Jimmy Arrin l»n

Anil it came to pan that in the Harry spake the word, given unto 
sixteenth year of the reign of the him by J. Howard MCtrl at h *a v  
dimocrat* that one called Harry, m g : Harken unto nie my people 
a Trumanlte, who had ascended to amt give rar unto me. it my 
the throne, counseled with himself nation, for a law .hail proceed 
to the end that hla days on the fium me. A law which .halt la? 
throne should h# prolonged. called the civil rights Program.

Then came forth unto hint J .! Throughout the k ingdmn I com- 
Howurd McGrath of the island of niand that all men, the White, the 
Hhode and keeper of the Inner black, the red a ad the yellow and 
door and salth unto King Harry the l-eml of th* earth, ami the 

far, I bring sad tydings t> t cattU- and everything that, rm  p- 
mfghty king. For it i» a day qf oth shall no longer follow after 
trohle and of t reading down Ami of ( their kind
perplexity rind there H-mueh' . The goat shall He down with the 
murmuring ’ Smnng thy people.' slurp, the ox with the hate. Yea, 
’ I have heard a irtfmor O mighly  ̂f j 'rn *!” !. '*'**! the elephant,
king that the Dewevile* and the * '.'j*11 W h,'r: T  *u* 
WatlareHe* are sending trrasures King Harry the Trumanlte. 
of silver and gold and gilded. _  !{ ‘‘* m" lo11 Pa“ . V?“ * lh*
promise* to th* Ethiopians, seek-1 Trumanlte* m in Hied at the wls- 
Ing their favor to thV end that < d -m nt th»;ir kl"K ■nd there wa* 
thy days on the throne shall be I w* lltn*  » "d  weeping and gnashing 
short and unhappy. «**»" lhl' Dwrryltes and

Ttu,‘  7in|ry ho'"r'll th|* blit it onto to pass within aspoken Unto him hy J. j while Bf,rr |b„t there were those
in the southern part of the king-

words
Howard McGrath.

Then the king said unto J 
Hnoward McGrath, lam afraid 
of the Deweyitcs and the Wallace- 
ites lest they deliver me hack to 
the land called Missouri ami mock 
me.

Hut J. Howard McGrath said. 
They shall not deliver you hack to 
the land from whence thy came 
I be*cech thee to speak that which 
I tell you, ao it ahall la- well unto 
thee and that thy friends shall 
continue to fatten themselves In 
Ihy household.

And it came pass that King

t̂ŝ WASHINGTON
* - -v  - . i »

Jet Bomber

To him who ttgn* lmn*r|{ ” |jfr. 
long Democrat'*, may we iuggr*t 
lhal if you jjiink wr ate making 
many enemies hy opening Truman 
you could makr many fnrnd* for ' getting fl'iiil: this

home runs, u record not likely to be even threatenetl.
It hits taken Jik* HI years In gel his .*100 home runs. Hy 

arithmetieal reasoning, in four more years of btutelmll In* i 
should run the numlier up to 100, but fiOO, attained only b.v |
Ruth and Ott. is probably Ih voihI him. And Di Maggio is w J

tls season he has repeatedly been laid up by vv
yourtrlf by *up|Kiiiing him oi*enly 
and puhlicly. Simply write a let- 
in  to The Hr raid and tign your 
feat namr. n*.l a firlitlou* imr. ami 
wr will hr glad to publish it, I -•! • 
us irr who rnakr* thr moil ,-eemir*.

Thr nation'i railroad* arr trek
ing another fi iiercrnt iocrrair in 
bright rate*. Tlii* follow* tevrral 
rate increairi prrviou«ly granted 
during the patl Irw year* Wh. n 
bright goei up. the (nice of every
thing rile that move* hy freigle 
al»o goe* up. So the ultimate con- 
lumer, thr little guy. who ha* to 
itrrlch hi* pay check around hi* 
groerry hill, i* the one who grl* i* 
in thr neck every time a bright in 
create ii grantrd.

Some of our rradrr* may have 
wondered why thr lit inch margin 
of while i| ..if on two pagn in Ian 
Unirtday'* Hr raid, if they did no: 
wonder why thr (taper wai late 
Dial it wa* cautrti hy the newt- 
print ihortagr would he hard for 
them to undrnland, hut became 
tome of our nrwiprint of a certain 
lile was defective and wouldn't 
print drtpitr it* fancy price of $215 
a Ion wr had in uir other news
print of a diffrrrnt tier. Thu*, be
came of the newspunrtfaiiagr, we 
ware forced tn,yy»iî <-w<| iint

f There will In- no depietiion any 
lime loon prrdicti a group of 
federal economim with the Flu 
eeau of Agricultural Flconomic*. 
Dm immrdmlr danger it not that 
there will Ire a deprruiun with un
employment. bread Imr*. and bank
ruptcies of the 1932 variety, hut 
rather than lal>or and material 
Karcitics will continue, wage* and 
pricn will go higher and higher, 
people will gel leu and leu for 
their money, until their tatingi are 
all (pent, and then there will lie a 
deprriiion that wifi make 1932 
term like a picnic.

Inaimuch a* President Truman 
hai brought the subject up. brag- 
ipng about his war record in World 
War I. we feel constrain«l lo men
tion some of the exploits of Gov
ernor Thurmond, more grcrntlv 
performed. Although a circuit 
judge at the lime of I’eatl Harbo. 

^nnd thus exempt from military serv 
* f, Thurmond volunteered ihe day 
that war with Germany was de
clared. He served with the 82nd 
Airborne Division which land'd in 
•army territory in Nortnandy on D- 
Day, He participated in every 
battle of ihe First Army in Europe 
and then wa* transferred to the 
Pacific until the end of the war with 

He was awarded the Purple 
for wounds in action, a* 
|. the L tfiM  of Merit,_ the 
Star, tha Prana Citrix At

injuries. Tin* Ynnkws tnny well worry. Just ns for yours 
the saying was, "As goes Ruth, so go the Yankees , of late 
is has been equally true, “ As g no s DI Maggio, so g o  t h e 
Yankees".

They will lo il to find bis equal.

Too Late To Classify
Hr nUSHRLI. KAY

Many Fadaral Emplayss Faerl Slot# Department Vlay lata 
Hoover Commission’s Findings | W ar Agorulai It Abtarbed 

Spttitl i t  Central Fret*
ASHINrrrON -Tti» trams of rxprrts working for the Hoovr. 
cnmmtrslon to put thr govrrmnrnt on an efllclrncy basis havt

I con «tond Jur* il.'iut anything! iim tl tar tlroh-ra.
Imt temptation and whrr my <n *U«s-«jt the f.e«

. * , ... .iiuiTa in a city of well ovci n*o *>oo .
frisrnd H«otec W»lln. |u|ion. with nai.ow .trreta1
l.tUon* tlirwlor »f In'* UUn 
American Division *>f Ike I'oo 
Amcriran World Aiiwa>« _ 
me Ihe other day lit »ay that he
had a couple uf real* available en 
amithrr of th.- new Onvnir Clip*
(H-ra that wa» beinx flown lo 
t^olumliia. South Amcrlr.t lo In* 
christened th* Columbian CTIpiwi, 
and would Mrs. Kav snd I like to 
go along. It did'nt Ink • me very 
limit to *ay ”Ye» with n copitol 
,.y *

nanow
anil ii imffic congestion hrmtgl t 

. . , I about by sli.w moving donkeys
p on.* ii*. groups of pmli'Flttarts *vliu 

wad. :r llie middle i7 th* sir . cl 
tv much a» they il > on the side* 
walk and cmmilees otlu r obntrui- 
ti> *» <ur laxi driv-*r* seemed •<* 
s-i i about withou' 1 *mi much itif- 
ficiilly

They have no t*alfi< lights n* d 
no iMilieemen. It I* ewrylwdy for 
Idn*■•.•It and ever, ear m.l-t l*e
coi.il-ped with heavy duty l*al- °u r destluatloh w «. Ila.am(iillln, flir M„ In,i„  , „
hlowing the hull co-iiinumiidv. It 
Is really a tiedlani. Kveryl«*dy 
drives like he was going to a fire 
ail-l jet they do not s*ern to hnve 
many accident* even -.htnigh every 
rar on the highway appear* to h>< 
cn the verge of one.

Washington

covtta) city, IISO air miles from 
Miami. On lh>- map it look to I-*- 
ii mighty long ways off, hut when 
you moke the hop in one of 'tie 
new I’AA clippers at :I0<I miles 
an hour you're then- Ik-1 are you 
know It.

the IriOn the trip down wr stopped Driving through i section of 
I rlefly at Kingston, Jamaica In |(u* f i I>- that reminded ntr of Coral
aefuel, llrrn hu|ipcd of again 
iirrvlng at HaramiuiMo al noun.
Visibility was unususily gool and 
the view of the ancient rity os we 
nppiuachrd from tht CorihlH-an 
was very impressive.

The christening ceremony, while 
in | r--nlve was no*, ns wel, handl
ed n« was the affair we attended 
lit Jamaica In July. Here the vast 
throng at the airpoic *vas dllficult 
to irrdrol. They milled around line 
a herd of cattle and local |xdue 
il'dn'i seem to have nny ro 'itio l. 
over them, hut il a go*. |. to make an honest living and didn’t 
Matured crowd ami the folks seem- do ton well at It. so In 
rd te enjoy shoving each otl*-t quenre lived in the li*»

city
Gables. I was impres.ed with Ihe 
number of newly built beautiful 
homes. Since we had learned that 
building costs were plenty high 
there w.- int|utred where the peo
ple got the money lo build them, 
and our driver who could speak 
fairly good Knglish advised that 
“ they all worked fur th<* govern
ment.”  Il seemed 1 Imt th-*ro were 
two rla>-es of folks In Columbia, 
those who Worked for the govern
ment In some capacity ami were 
sluing pn-tiy and thnsg who tried 

hi __
consc

- V

nrcnt -i jn an effort lo gai.i a vanl 
age point from which to witness 
ll e ornt.

Very few member* of our pa.ly 
ct-ui.i speak HpanisS whID most 
memia-rs uf Ihe distinguished 
l.xtir delegation that met us -cm  
•ipu’lv handirappml as far as 
s(M)hking Knglish w.ut concwnid. 
Hut we had a grand in i glorious 
time learning smiles at each other, 
shaking hands nnd making mi. I Ions 
omr of which were undai-stood 

.rod ri-me which wet,* not. '
Following thr chr'«ti nlng cere- 

money we were rntei'.aimd with a 
ddigl-tful -ocktall pari* and buf
fet lunrhron after which wr were 
t sktti en a alghtseemg lour i f  
the rlty, Cara for nur trip wci* 
nror.'dcd by the locsl txxj coin- 
r-any and we were surprised t j  
find them operating v fleet of 
hnnd r.ew Kaber cars.

An-1 speaking of rats, I *aiv 
more new rara in Katanquilla 
than I’ve seen here at home. Al! 
-if '.hrm were late mode hi and 
l-ramt new; Ford* Chevr-ihtF. 

Codibaran Hudsons scorned lo 
predominate. Evidently most, uf

t t j& S & s iB fc
% w 5 3 ^ fa Y 2 t l i  A ow - 

h tf Va laeteod 
U  Ihe

ouenre lived in the I*-* pre’ rntlnu* 
thatched huts nn-l h.wrls,

latter wo wore flown lo the 
nncirnt city of Cartagena, oldest 
In South America whet* we vl-ited 
a monastery e«ialdi.hr*l hy Flan- 
riscan monks (n IM1. I t  w a s  
situated un a high Hill ovrrlocklng 
the city and was one of the most 
interesting points visited nn the 
trip. Impressive «l-i>i were the 
beautiful old cathedrals, the famed 
old Spanish Fort, which reminded 
ape a great deal >f Kk Marion at 
“ t- Augustine »xc»pt that it waa 
much larger.

At a haiMftM*. s«iv-d us that 
evening, th** fish course waa It le
va I la or Knook ns we roll it ht ro. 
Host folks in Florida will tell you 
It is not good .niiiig but I never 
tasted anything more delicious. 
They baked th* fisn whole, head, 
tail, fins ami all in a satin that 
wng out of thl* *2 ii M. D was ten
der and tasty in spite of the fact 
that tl*e one at our table must 
have weighed iO pounds when 
caught.

Ornamental plantings were siml- 
lar to thus* found here In I‘tor Ida. 
hibiscus, oleander, altamandrr and 
many olherx were In evldenet. It

IS  C ’ S S I W I S 'S F
pat* In their good tveigkkor,

P r o g r a m .
Mueho Gnclaa, Sanors.

Impressnl by thrlr Impartiality lh.M* they havr Interviewed.
Ilowrvrr iheir rr|MNt is eapfclcl lo give th* 'liters to thousand* 

of frdsrsl W iployea who will see lh*lr >oba thrr*>nsd For Instancr, 
onr anUrltislp.1 rrr.uiuiirndalion Is that Ihe half dnren war agenclr* 

attsorhrd by the fltsle department be takrn away 
again.

Those who*thlnk the original move was a mis
take argue ihal It haa mad* th* department an 
administrative agency, rather than the policy
making organisation II la supposed to be 

Secretary George C. Marshall, who should be 
free to study Ihe political Implications of events 
abroad, must spend murh of hla time on aslre of 
war surplua purchase nr atrmtfgtc materials and 
■ to sens of ulher ••housekeeping" Item*.

The rtmunlsalon la expected to recommend 
against a proposal that anybody who paatrs a 
civil **iv munition and gets Into thr Htat*
depart .<• uld become a foreign service officer
eligible to l.d ..iptomstlc posts.

The hitch Is that foreign arrvlc* examinations
• re far tougher than those for civil service, where matters of person-
• lily ahd adaptability are generally overlooked.

Since a Republican Congress authorised tha Hoover Investigation, 
It Is brllevrd that Gov. Thomas E. Drwey will follow Ita recom
mendations closely If he la elected president.

s * • •
•  l»KAFT TKOltm.KT It looked like a simple task at first to In
crease the armed services from a million and a half to two million 
mrn by mid-HUB w ith the aid of the present limited draft

tfn rinser examination, however, some of the military men are not 
•o sure. They point lo the following farts

1 —In Ihe normal course of evrnta. some fiOO.OOfi men will he 
musterrd mil of tha armed wrvtces In the next 10 months, and 
mutt be replaced. Ho a million Instead h t a half million men are 
needed.

3 The exemption plan, deferring student* and eliminating mar
ried mrn and "essential" workers laUhalantlally all agricultural and 
mechanical workers and many otheral may reduce tha pool of men 
available for draft to around two million.

J flinre Ihe war. the Army hsi been referring approximately half 
of the volunteers for physica: and mental reason* I t 'may reject a 
higher proportion of potential draXteea for three reasons

The hope Is that there will lie a .-- ffietent number of enlistments 
from outside the potential draft po< I of men IMhrough-39.

• • * *
•  "DKAK Al.BEN”—Candid Capital Hill observers are saying that 
one of the aad aspects of the campaign may be ita effect on Alben 
Darkley’s past cordial retalmns with hla Renal* colleagues on both 
•ides of th* aDI*. .

Aa majority lea.lei and ir.enUy th# minority chief, the Kentucky 
•ei-ator haa fought dogged e-,1 vigorous battles under Utr New Deal 
standard and Hill retamrd th* universal affection, admiration and 
respect of hla colleague*
However, now he la Democratic vice presidential 

candidate and will have to }oin President Truman in 
a general lambasting of Congress.

Observers foresee ■ that Repujritcana will have lo 
pillory Barkley on every occasion aa a matter of 
campaign business, despite thrir personal affection for him. And ha 
may alio reel Ihe knives of an|ry Dixie Democrat# In hla back

Barkleys friends hope he will not become embittered as result of 
the candidacy which many believe he accepted as just another of 
th# many heavy chores hit party haa heaped on him In the past 
U  years.

I •sllsere Vr-M Fate Os*
fighter in most gr.M-.ul use l.y thr 
USA F.

Thus, the Indication* l ie  that 
Symington was talking about the 
X11-47 nnd "attacking" F-SO JeU.

Th** XH-47 has fix J-JS jet 
engine**, developing a total thrust 

‘ of IM.OOO pounds. In addition to 
the Jet engines, il-v fwmber he* 
is Mato" rocket unit which 
produce an AddJional IH.OOO 
pounds of forward ffiuh when 
firnl simultaneously.

Ir wn# lAsrned, howewr. that 
In 'tunning away" fioin the jet 
fighters, thr XB-47 did not take 
advantage of this suxlliaiy rock
et power, named for It* other 
use-a mon- powerful "jet assisted 
take o ff.”

The official description of the 
’XH-47 says it ia designed “ for 
speed* exceeding oOO miles an 
hour.”  Hut Jet flgh»eis, such ns 
thr F-RO’a, ran fly at least BW) 
miles nn hour. Therufore the speed 
of the escaping XU-17 was i.Imivp 
this.

While vlesigners may be finding 
an answer to the problem uf 
relative bomber and fighter speeds, 
they still are confronted with the 
limited range of jet lombera.

The B-M, giant Immhardment 
plane powered with six rhnvcntio- 
nat reciprocating tngines, has 
flown HJM12 miles with a fivp.lon 
bomb load. Even the old ll-2i>s, 
wart imr-producer! 'mmhers hut 
with improved frriurrs, have 
reached out 6,750 mile* with the 
same bomb load.

Hy contrail, the Air Force says 
Ihe XH-47 haa a “ tartlcal radius 
under 1,000 mllea." »he laelical 
radius is the distance to Ihe target 
with some extra mileage for bomb
ing tuns and evasive tactics. So 
at heat the maximum rang* of 
Iho XH-47 I* only a fit lie over 
Z.000 miles.

But engineers, fuel sp.-elallsta 
•nd designers are work In, 

stantly.
Moreover, another Jet bomber, 

the right-engined Northrop f|.4B 
“ flying wing" haa >en credited 
wilh a tom bat radius of “oerr 
1.500 miles.”

Hotary Meet
91 Hftfki Fit# IFMI

cmi rath in on thin liuilnrm, Mr. 
Schanl said, hy advertising its too 
or nlher sttratrion* so that the 
people who visit also corn* In San
ford.

Tracing the history of Silver 
Spring-, he said it goes hack to _ 
Feidinand dr Sola, Imt its modern / 
hisiorv date* hack to about 11*05 
when the property was purchased 
hv C. Ed Carminchael In IP2J a 
50 Irase was signed on the pro- 
petty l.y W. C. Kay and W. M. 
(Shorty) Davidson, who saw in thr 
•Springs an opportunity for a fine 
local picnic ground.

The first road to Silver Springs 
was completed in 11*26 and the 
first movie of Silver Spring* was 
mad* in 1027 by 1‘athr News which 
showed John Weismuller and other 
screen star* In the first under- 
w-kter picture. This picture was 
seen hv over rtfi.OOOJXK) person*, 
and within two years people Iwgan I 
to flock to Silver Springs from all j 
ovei the world. {

Plans for future development | 
now envlsagr a new swimming I 
pool, which will lie “ the finest in I 
the country” . Arrangements will, 
tie made. Mr. ftrhaal said, to bring | 
In swimming show* front New 
York. National Athletic Associa
tion swimming meet*. Red Cn.** 
training schools. Inter-collegiate 
swimming matches and other forms 
of under-water entertainment, the 
nuldicltv value of which alone will 
he worth more than the pool will

dnm that w.-rc not of the tribe of 
the Deweyitcs* Wallaceites nor 
Trumnnil.-s Fntt were called State#- 
rights, and when th*. words of 
King Harry were brought unto 
them the”  did earnestly nrutest, 
saying, \fhiG manner of king i* 
this that would In ihe twinkling 
of the eye change that which hna 
been since the memory of man 
runneth not to the contrary nnd 
D foreign th the covenant* hand
ed down to q* hy our fathers.

And it cmrir to pas* that King 
Harry dosed hi-ear* to their pro
test* and the people rn*e up and 
smote him down. And the days 
which lla rr r  reigned numbered 
one thousand and :ikM. nnd he took 
his (darf- lieside Herb Hoover.

t-
Dr. C. L. Persona

OPTOMETRIST
PROMPT COMt’ l.KTB 
OPTICAL SERVICE

(Masses prescribed, dispensed 
Repairs and adjustments mad#

Ueprp l - f l  —  1*6 
b i t  9-11 
Phone 1M

A.Italic National Bank Bldg. 
Hanford. Florida

Auction Vote
iraallaave (raw Pass tlael ,

shippers ami Interested ciiltrn* 
will he Invited, will be held at the 
Court House to discuss the aurtion 
program, he announced. Speaker* 
who have oartlcipated In auctions, 
and State Market director* will he 
here to explain how auctions nper- 
at*.

Mr. Dawson presided nt the 
meeting wilh Frinrcs Meriwe'hcr, 
president of Ihe Semlnot* Farm 
Bureau, assisting. Wives of many 
grower* were present. John Plrr- 
son, agricultural Instructor, was 
nreaent with hta elaaa of 'On The 
Farm" veteran trainee#.

Th* Has* of veteran* met Thurs
day evening with Mr. Lehman at 
the Slate Market and heard him 
tall how the market, the first of 
its kind In Florida, waa itartrd.

Mr. t.oilman cited the work of 
Fred Horner, the Mtlach brother*. 
George Halmea, Rex Packard and : 
other local growers in Initiating j 
the market project and contacting 
Rule Agricultural Commlsaloner ! 
Nathan Mayo, who had been 
"thinking along these lines” and 
considering the establishment of 
state markets.

I)o You Dread The 
“Middle Years?”

Hy W. V. Hilling
Toorhlnn Drug Co.

Many ttomrn do dread tha 
middle years. They have ob
served the stress and strain 
that ha* robbed other women 
of health ami beauty . . . nnd 
left only faded charm and re- 
reitucad, confjdunn-. to#- *,

The doctor jr able to calm 
tills i t i cssful period in a wom
an's life to one of serene trust 
ami mini acceptance of ad
vancing year*. With proper 
care a woman can l>c n* charm
ing. ns romfortahle In her fort
ies and fiftirs as in the earlier 
year*.

Confide this task to your 
doctor. M.-dical science has 
provided him with Ihe neces
sary drugs.

The rnmpetenl pharmacist 
supplies only the best of medi
cine*. i

!• »h# 73Vh of a series 
• f Editorial odverllsentnla ap
pearing . in this paper rath
Monday. >

T

.

borlky
Find* l#H 
On (pot

Right On Racial Relations
"lampa Tribune

—  *x-

There's gpod reading in Draw 
Pearson's column on thla page to
day-good reading for the South 
and for those of other section# who 
believe In bring fair to the South.

Pearson reports on a conference 
at Montgomery, Ala., called hy the 
Blue and Gray Association of that 
city, attended hy repres#ntat|t* 
cititens of other states who exme 
South to make a study of racial 
relations. The visitor* were inapt
ly memliers and officers of ciyic 
clubs in Northern cities, litre pro 
quotation* from throe of theta ‘ 

they *aw aad hoard

•Hon between tho salaries and 
benefit* to white and Negro school 
teachers "

Aa Illinois Lion said: "Negro 
education an tye-opener to North
erners. Segregation, hut both 
races expected it."

A Pittsburgh Kiwanian said: 
"W e in the North should end the 
circulation of partial, iil-eonaJdar- 
.*d reports on Ihe South and should 
tidy up our own bach yard# North
e r n s  can only promote further 
discord by afflplnff criticism. 
at ut should help find a 
ground foe undentandim

The pyd-wttntaa re bet 
mony against the prejudiced as per

All

A Philadelphia Rotarlan
'Bmrere rctdlallty ami r
wwee' evinced by both Mock 'and aloe* of the Booth-haters U rumu 
xralle tat each other— i.o diacrimln- laliveiy convincing. 1

E. H. Laney Dry Cleaners
Announces a New Service

Tears, Burns, 
Moth Holes

And other damag a n  I 

Soil*, Draadra, Tag Coata,

i t s  t i n  s n c o f fD  n t . raoioMW

Is thn Unfaskh 
Fnhttml Against 
Damaging Hast 
aad Corrosion?

Geauine Ford
JNOERCOATING

proteci* Vital undetbedy 
uaH, apolatl soil water.

D

alkalis—moke* year *e*
Baramra rerola sAwlalw ku ^ #1̂  #ffs--.wtrwWfw By Irvfp*
•**t V*ff(dt' P#rtnU drafts.

rood pad eagle# noise*.
H»H /*■

W ay Sofe-nm #
IN

0MSRCMHM Now!

StrickUM arHioib,
 ̂ Ihe*
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Social A nd Personal Activities
[MihN Ruby Lucille Anderson lie comes 

Bride O f Victor Mar i on  Blaekwelder

Carlin Pa lm er Hay— Society Editor Telephone 148

Social Calender
MONDAY

Public installation of officer* 
of Rainbow Girl* will be held at 
the Masonic Temple at 8:00 P.M. 
All parent* and friend* are in
vited to attend. Mr*. Jack Burney 
will *erve a* the installing o ffi
cer.

TUESDAY
► Week of Prayer for »tatr mis 
lion* will lie ol»erved by the Fir*t 
liaptiit Church at .1:30 P.M. at the

The Sanford Pilot Club will meet 
at the Tourist Center at 8:00 P.M. 
with the Imard meeting preceding 
at 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
The Sanford Woman’* Club will

Miss Ruth Stenstrom 
Honored With l*arty

MU* Ruth Skrmtrum, who** 
maniajtr to Edward Crajka will 
be an event of Thurniay, wa* hon- 
oretl'un Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock with a Coca Cola parly 
•riven by Mi*. Elisabeth Whig ham 
and Mr*. Donald Jonc* at the 
Jone*' home on Sanford Avntue. 
Fall fluHcii were u»ed In grateful 
arranitcmvnt* I h r nur huu i  the 
room*.

The refreshment table u»« ar- 
lauKtd on the porch and covered 
with * lace cloth. Pink ami white 
flower* formed a lovely reuU-t - 
piece for the table. Silver candel
abra held tall burning taper, and

P e rso n a Is

Mi*» Ruby Lucille A rider ton and 
Victor Marion lllarkweldrr were 
united in marriage in an impres- 
live ceremony performed by Di. 
W. P. Hrook*. Jr. on Saturday at 
4:UO o’clock at the Fit at llaptill 
Church. The bride D the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Arthur 
Anderson. Jr. and granddaughter 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Evan* re- (of Mr. and Mr* J. C. Hall of luvke 
turned on Saturday to their home . Worth and Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
m Lake Mary after ipeluilng »ev- Amici rum of thf* city. Mr. Black-

welder i* the ton of Mr. John F. 
Rlackwelder of DeLeon Spring*.

The ehurch wa* beautifully de
corated with palm* and floor l>a»- 
krt* holding white gladudusrs and 
greenery. An archway of fern 
and ipray* of gladioluses formed 
a background for the ceremony 
ami ween - branched candelabra 
held burning taper* Lighte

era! month* in Mat*.

Ml** Uaihara Leo Chapman and 
Mt»* Vera Joanne William* have 
arrived at Huntingdon College in 
Montgomery. Ala. to enter their 
freahmun vrar.

Ml*. Annie I. Rail ami *nu A. T.
ilntl returned on Sunday from ............ .. ..... .. .......  ___
Align. I a. (in. Wheie the) attended |e»mlle« were placed'in the window* 
the funeral on Saturday of Mr* of the church and the family pew*
Lula Joining., *t.tei of Mr* Hall.

Meet for a general hu*inrt* meet- [ open faced *andwichc., .aited nut.
ing and luncheon at the dull hou.e. 
The program will lie under the 

OMlrection of the Civic Department 
with Mr*. E. C. Harper chairman. 
Other ho*te**e* ate Mr*. W. It. 
Jeuniiig*, Mr*. Irving Felnberg. 
Mr* E. A. Mnnforton. Mi*. C. L  
Redding. Mr*. Itenrf McUulln. 
Jr. ami Mi*. June Roumillat. Sen
ator Lloyd F. Hoyle will hr the 
principal »|ieakrr for ihe occa
sion. Those desiring reservation- 
air asked to call Mr*. Felnherg or 
Mr*. Reddir-THURSDAY

and mint, were served from cry*- 
tal ami silver appointment*. The 
hn*te*M-* were assisted in -riving 
by Mr* Rudy Sloan.

Mi*. Slrn.trom wa. presented 
with several piece* of china in her 
chosen pattern, Those invited to 
lw with Mis* Stenstrom were her 
mother. Mr*. .1 VV. Salthury. Mr*. 
Voile William*. Jr.. Mr* Dougin* 
Stenstrom. Mi*. Julian Stenstrom, 
Mr*. Illake Sawyer, Mr*. Hacot 
Eller lie, Mr. Hill Tyie. Mr. liar- 
old llrtkenhach, Mr*. W. E. I’rid- 
die, Mr*. Elmore Giarilck, Mr*.

J. C. Mitchell ami Walter L. 
Morgan returned on Thursday 
from iHiint* in Tennessee, western 
North Carolina and Georgia where 
they *|>ent about two week*.

Mr*. K. S Rochev bad at be) 
guests over (be weekend her son 
Stanley Hockey and ht« goe.t,
George Duncan, of Ft Pierre and 
Mis* Avi* Stenstrom of White.
Ilavrii. Stlneclphei sang

.. .. . I, . *ml “ Because” .Mr*. Sybil Kouth. state hl.tori- Th„ ,iril|(. *ho rlt|rMfd o,, 
an for the American Legion Auai- f |,urrh „ „  thr Btfn father.

were marked with spray* of gladi 
oluse* tied with white satin ribbon.

Prior to the ceremony a program 
of nutuial music wa* played by 
Mis* Margaret Pavia which in
cluded "Romance’’ by Silirllu*. “O 
Promice Me” bv DeKoven. Chopin’* 
"Etude in E Major” and "Until”  by 
Tc.nhnmei. Daring the eichange 
of marriage vow* "Liebestraum” 
was softly placed bv (he organist 
ami the traditional we d d i n g  
marches w ei e used. Mr. Mai till 

At Dawning”

llury, ha* been

French. Mr. St.ran, Mr*. E, C j con vent ion to U- 
Oct. 1821.Harper ami Mr*. Mark Jaruby.

' Mr. and Mi*. Rarot Klle.hr ha.l t \ * M  with point.

*4 Seminole Rebeknh If*r.fW• No. 41 |Willinm Stcntper. Mi* Royal entertainment
will meet at 8:00 P.M In the O d d ................
Fellow* Hall. Member* ere re
quested to attend. Officer* will 
bod drill practice following the 
meeting. _  , t

T T a l k
It, V IV IAN  HR0WN 

AP Nawifeature*
EYEGLASSES can make a 

Splain Jane look v « y  dra
matic. Of course this doe»n t mean 
that a girl with perfect cyc»lght 
should wear glass** ju»l to im
prove her look*. However, if she 
must wear gla»«e*. how wonder
ful it I* that she can find some 
that will even flatted her.

Before you purchase ryeglar*

ipfMiinled to the 
i mini It lev fur a 

held in Minim,

was lovrlv In her gown of white 
slipper satin Thr dress wa* 
fashioned with n molded Unit.-.* 
with liatcail neckline and Ihe long

Maryanna Springer. Bat hire Eden, 
field, Gladys Well*. Barbara Dam- *» *beir « « » « » »  Sunday at their 
pier, Gloria Pampier, Mayme Darn- l camp at lw mull Bluff. Mi*» Mary* 
Pier, .Morse pau. Lido Lee. I’eggv ' a,llln Springer. Ml*« Lmi.ley 
Duncan. Nancy William., Sylvia | Meisch and Stanley Hockey oml 
June*. EH.e Hutchison. Martha , George Duncan of Ft. Pierce.
Wight and Joyce Hetiel.

___________ ___  Mi ami Mr*. J. I Powell and
l^ jM r . ami Mr* Howard Hick* anil 

daughter lint burn ofFrench Lingerie » .)1(luBllt,t Itathini of Hoefcww-.
Manufactured Here Trim, were guest* recently of Mr

over the hand*. The skill wa* 
•vetlnld with a tunic which ex- 
tended into a long cireular train. 
She rarrltd * shower bouquet j f  
carnatlim* centered with a purple 
throated otrhld from which fell 
white tihhmis knotted with spray* 
of orange blossom*. Her veil wa* 
fingertip In length and wa. at
tached to a Juliet cap of starched

Petite I'-iH* Lingerie. Inc. 
manufacturer* of lingerie with n 
French accent, ha* liet-n uiganiird J 
in Sanford with Mr*. Maltha Fitta 
Hayes a* president, it

and Mr* J Marlin Stlneelpher iace studilpl with .red peart*.
*nd daughter Grace Marie . 1  tl.rir M •* Marjorie Anderson the
home un Park Avenue. ,,f h,," ° r // ,h^„ _ , trim*, wore »  «lrrs» of iM»fi ptvik

frame, try on *» X V ’t X T *’ r o n ^
• * ■ *  *• . !  l iv e  an honest I wtlh •• Mr*. W. A.

After the fr.me* are rm (F ill*. Albert Eft's and E Ewing 
Diected, pick your color. Toltolsc-! J,r- ,,f Atlanta l.a.

ihell type frame* *eent to l«e the I The lingerie consist* of an open 
moat practical a* they will go [center bra. made .if ribbon aim 
with everything. Gay glasses In Mace, such a* I* worn in Europe, 
brilliant red. blue or or'-n flame* | and a fluffy dream of a garter 
may be impractical unlrs* you belt made of imported English net 
have several pair of glasses.

Hollywood wonder* whether the 
bobby-soxer I* a thing of the pntt. 
At one studio where they were 
all iet to make a picture about a 
Lobby.sour, a studio fashion

and riblion*. I.ats-r. Ihe company 
plan* to add nightgown*, slip* ami 
negligees designed in the same 
Frenrh tone.

Petite Pari* Lingerir, live. w*s 
actually Imrii in Paria, France in 

Aecout *et out tu observe a teen- *ha winter of 11*47. At that time 
^ager »o that the picture's «U r Mr*. Martha Fitta llayr* ws, cm- 

rould be put on the beam. In the .‘ ployed by the United State* gov- 
script the girl wa* dccrlbed a*|ernmcnt in Frankfurt. Germany, 
wearfng sloppyjoe sweaters, wool She spent mo»t of her leave in 
ihirta and hobby-aoi.

What happened T 
The fashion scout prowled casu

ally about North Hollywood High 
School and say* "there was bald
ly a bobhy-»**er to be seen. The 
girl* all louk so grown up Pm

Mrs. J. W. Wright ai rived on 
Saturday to attend the marriage 
>f Mis* Ruth Stenstrom to Kdwatd 
Cxnjka which will he an event of 
Thursday. Mrs. Wright is the 
yue.t of Mrs. E. S. Ritchey at l.ri 
home on Park Avenue.

\

frightened that mayD- now there 
tPwlll b« no teen-age group at all— 

v e il Just jump from childhood to 
adulthood in one bounce.”

So now th« atudl.’s dilcmme > 
thlat Moat people *01! think tten 
ager* wear bobby-sox, they'll 
complain If they don’t wear ’em 
in tin picture. On the other band 
the high school ae! will resent 
bobby-soa living worn when thag 
are old hat.

If bo!>by-»u« ara out in iha 
-West, that Isn't nvte**ar!ly so of 
Vtha East. Girl* at thr Mahnpae 

High School in New York an- 
wcarlng Pom Pom So*. Tiic (mm 
pom on the ankle of the » ,*  
matches their class rotor and this 
1* a fad, say the gtrl*. that deft- 
n'lely will catch.

Style Awhile . , . .Fall dre**.-* 
at* all aet at tsvel*: lr h;». r^at 
and ault length* at eleven and 
twelve inches, say fashion ex
pert*. They should stsy that way 

l ^ k l  wi into the whiter su you 
” ton*t have to worry about length- 

suing your dreaa hem* fer a long 
time.

Out of the Muaie l>u\ . .||n(i 
of Gold, Eyes of Blue I* a nt.hy 
tut.e about a Santa Fe beauty 
•iwscn . . .Vienneae Wallie* by 
Johann Strauaa, Joseph Ntraus* 
and Joseph Lanner, luvi-l) tunet 
for romantic nlghta . . Tommy 
Dorsey* dance arleelhm* indud- 

Sentimental
ffDver You."

Star With a Goat, Foundation 
. . . Matching Girdle and bra » « t* 
n maiie, blue black, aome with 

luce trimming, bow., hearl*. fans 
and flosrer applique* aiake a bit 
with fastidious levn-age*.

Pari* which she found tu l*  a fas
cinating place, and where she at 
tended several fashion showing*, 
hut her attention was caught pai • 
ticularly hy the lovely French 
lingerie.

At the present lime there aie 25 
expert seamstresses employed by 
the company with all of the work 
being done in Sanford Advene" 
showing' of the lingetle are lw- 
ng held hy Iw-tter store* all over 

the state, including the Yowrli 
Company in Sanford. The Petite 
Pari* Lingerie will also be shown 
n an advertisement in the Nuyent- 

t*r issue uf Mademoiselle.

M r s .  Smith Fleeted 
As I* T A Chairman

Mr. ami Mr*. II. L. Perkin* hnvt 
returned to Sanford after *|tend- 
nig some time in Charlottesville, 
Vn. and other points in the East 
Central slate*. Their daughter, 
Mis* Martha Perkins, accompanied 
hem to Charlottesville where *he 

will be employe*! at live University 
of Virginia Hospital iluring the 
winter month*.

Mrs. Rockey Honors 
Miss Ruth Stenstrom

Miss Ruth Stenstrom and her 
(ianre. Kdwatd Ciajka. were h«n- 
orni on Saturday evening with an 
informal gathering of Mt»* Steti* 
strom’* family given hy her aunt. 
Mrs. E S. Hockey at her home on 
I'atk Avenue. laivt-ly arrange
ment* of talisman and pink radl- 
ciice roses with greenery were 
used in decorating in the rooms 
" f  the Hockey home.

lute In the evening the hnstes*

taffeta featuring a basque Itodirc, 
deeollrtage neckline and rap 
slrevr* She worr a halo of pink 
rose* ami net In her hair and ear- 
tied a nosegay uf pink ruse* burk
ed with the net from whdh fell 
nlnk ribbon* Bridesmaid* were 
Mis* Vera Blaekwelder. sister of j Winter Park: Mr*. Je*-»- Atfn I 
the bridegroom, and Mi** Dor I* I Wehkonf of Jacksonville Mi nod

sknt finished with scallop* along 
thi bottom. She it!*,] wole u tiain 
of pink rose* in her hair and car- | 
Tied a white l>askrt fillet! with liny 
while flowets ami pink rose*.

The l>e*t man foi the bridegtoom 
wa, William W. Aral berg o f IK-- 
Laod and gioom*mrn were iticli- 
ar,l Vernav of Sanfoid ami John 
Culpepper of Oviedo.

Mi*. Anderson, the mother of 
the bride, wort* a tire.* of forest [ 
green clejte featuring II litgli round 
neckline, short sleeve* and an up 
rot. front skirt Her off-tho-fner 
hat was of forest given and »hc 
wote black accessories Yellow 
It'.r* and glnitiidiiso with fern 
lormetl her corsage.

Following the reirmoli) a rc*v,*l* 
tioi wa* held in an ante loom oft 
the church. Bumbo,I foitned u buck 
g r and foi (be lx-nullflll airnng," 
tnent* of idiik rose*, gbidiolll'v* 
and fern which di-Ciirnled tiu* r*u,m. 
Lighted candle, were place,! o 
ctv,‘al holdet*. The tuide’, tnltle 
wa. overlaid with a whit, lac, 
doth and celt let ,tl with a low Imwl 
of to*e* and givenetv flanked 
w ith tall taper* Tin* three tiered 
weddiui; cake wit, nl,*> placed *o 
tin (aide and surrounded w ith fei o 
and ruse* llthet (aide* held punch 
lu.wl* winch were predded ov,-i 
in 'It* F. I Itatttple, and Mi*
J '  Vain

Meeting the guest* at the <h>oi 
t*e>e 'Its A J Petel»,*n and Mf*
M. N Cleveland and 'It* "  I’
II looks. Jr served the wetldic.g 
nil. The- bride’* luu,k wu, tent 
Isv Mi*. W. K Betts, aunt of tin- 
bride tit her* assisting in serving 
Were Mr* O E. Clause. Mr*. John 
Slu-k Mr* H T Thomas. Mr*. 
V. G llnsiv. 'Ir « llenrv Krisiof. 
Mr W \retiUrg. Mr* C \ 
Anderson. Ill and the Mi»*,-* 
Jov.e Anderson. Gladys killin'*. 
Kn\ lloludaw. Jewell Betts. Bar 
bam I’rarce and Durham McNnb

After spending some time wit1, 
the guests Mr. and Mi* lltu,1 
wrl-ler left for Daytona Beneii 
wb«re they plun to innke lltri’ 
home For traveling the lout 
Wore n suit of Mack ami while 
Stoneeutter korde. Mil ace,-' 
sour* Were black nml she wore 
•he nrrhbi from her btidnl lunuiuei

(hit of-town guests for tin wed
ding included Mr ami 'l l*  C A 
Andersen. Ill and Mi* *tici «rd 
Claik of Or la min; Mr and Mr- 
Walter J. Krolyne, Mr. and Mi* 
Walter J. Krollrre, Jr a,cl of

I’holo I.* lt.ivnnio.1 -*tml■**
Announremetit - ing mad, today o f tlo eiigagenient i Alisa 

Minnie l.otli'c* I less «l>, .l.inelitei of Mi. I'l-tlu Mui.lv of iln* cry , t** 
I Loyd J low. I- Mi | .,.*,* t* ib, son of M* nlu| 'It -  l.b-y.l J
I oWe. for Iin-I Iv . f (,n« , .1, lid  and now r«**!.l t., n S.i srf ■ »,l I'lun- 
for the WeridiliL- " i l l  b,1 oinouirrrl Inlet.

H o lly w o o d
HOLLYWOOD, S#f»t *j ;

Mu’kt v MuUhf, the i • tin Mint 
it»il«nL « l l l  t r 4.i y«t
r*»rrtr1*;i* k„

«  I 01 4 • • n An-
tlia? t l , fettu ] Mick " i l l  

l*» *tarr'd in ! ’.%** ti*-u «Koft fub* 
I j rt tw .iml itu ..f ht* trill «?jii r«’ i fl

uill hr t e - t '  IcA" il. Kxrt'pt for 
111* nppt .-irrrii * in u ft .itur**, th# 
M i k h;ia Ui'n ubuciit frmii th«

I " I T  f'O f • Vi1 \i It - Hi ju t till*
itiidJM-* lemon nit liU i «rtr*nt i

.t|lr M‘) '* 111 t"!i11r  -A i dug IQ
j * * ’ * 1 * ill it* II* bTtv ,a ruti* inch 
, •* Iriji rial that aav . s Millin't a-
| Aith htm \U av»|uirr,l ua
I mi tin *iii4Mip Ht a MM -turn In ro—

. . • Irin . . ktj-
I !•».»%• Whfti Mil <■> «t.ir!•*»), we

4?.f 4n>Tl,. *: v%;t ti him Hut
j < . uivl in*
‘ < '• 1 • nf h» s » ui>iihip

\ in L t.nton I* • niffi t»* <1«* a
i * i ii ■" * i * J, h'it t !i i * i imr |»r vi. u 411.4 
7 1 1'iM.i |» f 1 if 111 flute* thi* thh.jJ. 11 If
' Mu- #iv ha*. U » i  mj.fi mi It-** 

r *> • * ML*ht ffuiri in (hi* in vi 4 ic it 1 Ji
I - h i thoii*, Vn % III ft aifl) Vhuiitl 

- ’ w iiuU (|,r-vt- Vnn ••tartgil 
f III' id ’ MT .IN il r.

IM y PaolrU i* hnr«l at woTk
•Li Of I

•Hr I 
wmilil
It 'ho 
1 dill
VI. II Ik.- 
i d«M*i

4 «• ttlriii
II *♦ h. *•• J., u . ,!, *.» Iv . fu ilit l f

i*|( int.» 1. in l b i
• *. He

li v i*i *i ii* 4»i • • ntlint* uf
1 |*» • I * li 5 b k v * I a| • » tiuMiilu

om iH Mm l . i(i*| 
di«m of* "ti thr film

I hill I* y V!',* »• |la- k. tu ||.» UiVtlH
o«»v* t hat ht* lm' left 1 ’ un* I fill*

a I (i‘vip)it f..| ni»n
• Hr I'Ll. .* ui- .» ic with 

I il (*41 ti ' ft 4i**'
• .1 * *i with Ihrfiithv l.amiHir

lh Man \Vh » St.-!,- ,i Ilii'Mto,"

1 1-1.11 * f "K hr 1 fir *1 Kn**r
i-"  -t i 1 " tl. "Cat* h \|| IL

i h II I u*krd hit if * lie
, Will « a paiif fur Net ** If. I
1 "i ’ *f"- n»i yu 11 • • w«•\n,
| -ui. In11 inlu if ui nr* 41

tin.. •L ' i* U f t. d M 1. hl.H

Aclvii'i* T« Women Is 
lluralcd I6\ Aullinr

Jones. Their drr**e* were yellow 
and blur respectively and fashion
ed alone line* similar to tin- maid 
of honor's. Their halo* ami nose- 
up vs were of deeper nink rose#

A(r« Henry Krrstof Mr* J T 
Ilia, kw,bier, Mr D 'lt" •<*( ' l l  
Wilbur Blaekwelder. Mr l ’»u< 
Driggor* Mr* Stella Intel-. ' I r 

| John Rltrli. Miss Billie ll-'oiell.
little Mis* JuMe Vernay served [Mi*- Vivian lb .g r..r» no.I Julian. 

'•* flower ■* i r I and >vnr- it dress of IWllbe’-i anti Clifford Mr In 
ai-iia taffeta with fPtrd luuBre. an of Ik 10*011 Spring' ami Mi W 
off shoulder neckline and a full Anderson of DeLnnd

•uvula, on Dec 5.d-7 und avvqrui 
of Ihe In.y* front Seminole expect 
to attend.

Mi*. A. lb liuuntree unit Mi 
The first art cles'e* were held .It F C’,ki|m i. two -if th. Srmimdr

Seminole Hi
lit JANE WIIITNKR

at Seminole on fb-pt. 21. Accord 
ing to Mr*, lialm-ck. sonre »if tin- sent * ' the chii|«'l 
art student* are to paint a lie"1 1 hutsduY Mr ii' 
mural to lw* placed over the candy 
counter in the nchool cafeteria and 
also an historical mural which will 
extend all the wav around the 
wall* uf the library. A eornmlttec 
of #1* of the student* will bav* 
charge uf the library and high 
•chmd bulletin l-oanU nml a few 
will make rvramlc*. The te»l *d

When buying girdle* remember  ̂ nigh anou
Um  1 __

and ro that boning do**n’t in flic t

to buy them 
trbl waiat 
keep hi pa and lega

n high enough tu ion- 
flexh, Img enough totg enough 

Oath in 1line

with hipbone*.

Victorian Look Is 
Featured In Styles.

By DOROTHY ROB 
Associated Preo* Fa ah 1m  Editor

T V  P(gUll set haa a Victorian 
look all ita own thla fall, with 
qwlnl-new styling and muted dark 
colors In cotton school dry****.

• Youll see thaw! collars, apron 
fronts, bolero effects and track 
•ashea on tlm tvewaat classroom 
•tylea—not all on the anna dross, 
of course. School frock* hart an 
oM-fashloned-charm, which com- 
Mace with the newaet end Onset 

‘ nafclt arholcr* 
ia i  -  fc a  af diallne-
* Han.
., fabtla toaac af
"V

Mr*. Glenn Sinllir was rlrttr*! 
10 fill Ihe office of president uf 
the Sanford Grammar School Par- 
ynt-Teacbvr Asusciatlon at the 
first fall meeting of 'He group 
held last Tliutiwlay. Her election 
wa* the rr*ult of the resignation 
from the office bv Mr*. Waite 
•'nrbe*.

Mr*. J. K. McKinley pronounced 
the devotional aftet which th*- 
eachers and mother* were Inlto- 
lured. The principal of the school, 
'I. C, Steele welcomed the mem- 
lw*r*. MemUiro voted to have *• 
heir project fur the year, the im

provement nf Ihe »chool librar ■ 
and for thi* cause a food sale will 
lie held on Dct. 2.

The association also voted to 
Sold every other meeting at night 
Mr*. Rolw-rt Reely was cho*en to 
fill the office of membership 
chairman.

wu* assisted in serving a sweet ! the student* will work 011 individn- 
rourae by her daughter Mrs. Bacot ! a| pirtures.
Etlerlie and Mis* Avi* Strnstroin The American History 1 lasses of 
Those enjoying the evening were ’ Seminole High w ill see, during 
Miss Stenstrom and Mr. C’taika. !|he year, a senes of movies rtilleU 
Mr. and Mr*. John Salshury, Mr. t̂he Chronicles of Anu-rtca- Before
• ml Mr*. Julian Steiistroin, Mr. and | each picture a synopsis of it wiM 
Mr*. Douglas Stenstrom, Mr. and I*, given by Mr* Wray. American 
'ir«. Ell, t la-, Mr*. J. W. Wright of J History leacher. and «  detailed 
Jacksonville, Mi** Mn r y a n n n  study will he made of the life of 
Springer. Mis* Nancy William*, the American people at the perh-,1 
Mis* Avi* Htenstrunr of Winter | „ f  history of the movie. A few 
Haven. Iletle-it Stenstrom, Wade ,,f the picture* among those in the 
Garner. .Stanley Hockey, George series are: Columbus, The Gate- 
Duncan of Ft. Pierce, N. J. Step- vs-av to the West, and Dixie.
• Itnrn ami the hoste**. , At a meeting uf the Kev Club

-■ on Thursslay, the llev. Douglas
i ,  « ,  / » »  x o x o  iCharle* stroke on the Communistic
D U U K M t T H  ( ) f  I'lutliok The Key Club I. con-

4 | n v it  t ln r r c n t c i  shirring as a pruj**et |irr*eullng
r i u v t  a o r r e m o  J i t t i  lhr .yhi^* of *«)iooi saving* f«*c

everv student In Seminole High

A French inventor, Nicola* Jac- 
nues Conte, ls considered the fa
ther of the modern pencil.

About 1.200 gross uf pinrlrs can 
Ik- made from the average tree.

An oil well In Oklahoma Is more 
than three mile* deep.

charcoal giey. muted raspberry 
and wine are among the ntott 
popular fall color* for school
drosses. These are the drop, gray
tones of the Victorian era, equal!/
in portent In adult wear this fall, 

ptewar standard* In sllkinea* a! 
texture and beauty of design
Some of the satin striped rham- 
brays and fine gingham* Hlng 
turned out by American manu
facture* today can compare favor- 
ably with those produced any
where In th# world.

Mrs. H J. lo-hntan. .Mrs. J. B. 
Ray, Mr*. A. R, Kev ami Ml*. F. E. 
Boumiilat attended a meeting on 
Friday of the United Stater 
Daughters of IN|2. The inerting 
wa* held at the home of <he or
ganising president. Mis* Haiti.' 
AI. Allen ii- .Sorrento.

Officers ejected to serve during 
the rornlnr year are Mi** Alien, 
prriident: Mr*. C, H. E»tey, re
cording secretary; Mr* David 
Simpson, treasurer; Mr*. HaiitiiII- 
lot. historian and Mrs. M. F. Cow • 
-it a* registrar.

(.ate in the afternoon the hostess 
wa* iissisted by her sister, Mr*. I 
Cowart, in serving - deliciou* re- | 
'reshnrent* from a beautifully a|>- 1 
•minted table in the dining room.

Frivol. Tin- stn'e convention o* 
the Kev Ctuii will in* bebl In Pen*

Pdrlez-Vouj
f r a n t a i s

Dalnlu W l«p »

('iitintv wh'Hil 1 ru*ttt i* mi ip  ini 
|»r««KrnMi •«* 
nuii! !\I m r 11 ■ 

»*4 i>l airu'it On* tin Mr1* «'f ihi* nlfirr 
mill 11n1 it in11 shIiio rt| Mr* R'Uiiitu i 
mill Mi. (*iHi|n* t a% h»» iitliln *«i»l th< 
«tU'lrtit InhIv. Mr I** L. IIdupII. 
thi* third tru«tr« . imuiI>!i* tn I f  
mi Amt. Fnllnuinif fHI* Mr T W 
I Jiwtoii. County Sii|*rr ititrndinf nf 
I'uldir InstructImii. Hindi u *hr|t 
talk tu thr ptudciit*

A |M*|I A It * lilt Id nil Fi i-
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Mr*, C. A Anderson. Jr. 
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• Hetty Conk
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Curtri fmmd that Alter* 
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b ' :  . SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY C

F L r n  i

RE-ENROLL
I f  you act NOW It la probabU 

that you can Kc-enroll in our 
flight school. If yuu delay you 
may rmt be able to reenter.

C o u r s e s  available-Private, 
Commercial, Instructor, Instru
ment Twin Engine- 

Stop and See our 8chool or 
Phone 1080

SHOW ALTER 
SANFORD

W I N T E R  P A R E  .  O R L A N D O

,G d r ,e ^ ' V
"N atural L o j'
‘ BRA’ d l3 -50

3 But* • 3 Colon
S K M  I M l  I. KFur I he* hitthtml rjuulitv ntitllr '■••in if N «rvic. in Snnf'inl.

COUNTy' LAUNDRY COMI'AM Hu thcjnli. \W *pcc-inIi/t> in Kunritnlccil ser'ic'* id
reuMtnaltlf priem. Kur ricaning a -pecinlly.

SI ^ I M l I  F C O U N T Y  L A U N D R Y  C O .
i n u n o E R i n c  u r v  c i E n m n c — -

Mu H i PWOOri NC WATER REPELLING HUG CLEANING

HHOIIE 47b Hl‘) WfSI THIRD STRUI SANURD. FLORIDA PHCfflE 475 *

Last Dav M onday!

.STARTS It LSDAY!

A dancing daredevil 
meets  a heavenly
VOICED SENORITA ..

on j UCHHICW.D8ISLAND'

IODT OXMg

GARLAND • KELLY

■ w <
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Seminole Feds L ose 20 To 0 Contest To Gainesville
Three O f Nation’s Top Teams Were' Upset SaturdayCitizens Field. New 

Stadium, Dedicated: 
SanfordLacksPunch 
ToMakcTouehdown

CAINK8VII.LK. Sept. 27, (Rp*'- 
rla lt—Onrh Carl Krttlps' scrappy 
S< mmole High School Cfltry Fed 
footlinll rli'Tcn went down tx'fnrr 
(hr mighty Purple Hurricane if 
Gainesville High School here Fri
day night by a 2tt l<> <• count In n 
iralu dedication service fnt Gaines- 
vllle's new Citizen* Field.

Fuller Warren, Democratic nom
inee for gnvrrnor * » «  the main 
speaker at tlie ileilirntinn cere
monies for, the new it Hr! iron.

Mauler of ceremonies for the 
ncraaion wan Holt tllurk, repre- 
aentallvo elect from Alachua Coun
ty. Illark in also president of the 
Hurricane (Juatleriiark Club, »pon* 
soring agency for the field and 
aUdlu m.

Sanford opened the conical hy 
kicking off lo Gainesville, and held 
the Purple Hurricane for Ihre • 
down*, ami wilh the hall resting 
on their own SO. the Gainesville 
eleven kicked out t» Sanford, lit 
n *. He* of sweeping reverse* the 
C.-Ierv Fed* moved to tillflMvIllf't 
21 yard a'rlpe with Char lea Ander
sen and Donald lb-41 carrying the 
mail. f •

Andrraen went ovvr right tackle 
for two yard*, thjn Iteal added 
two more over riirht guard. Antler- 
aen faded for a |ia«. hut the Im i  
war intercepted on tin* in yard 
•trine, fiaineavllle moved the hall 
lo the 20 on the next play, then a 
handoff from Montasano to Kliolt, 
who paaaed to Humphry netted ■■■
00 yard touchdown for the home 
rluh. Iliuat ndde.1 the extra point 
from placement The acorn wa* 
then tialneavillc 7. Sanford 0.

Midway the aecond |>erl«d the 
with Sanford filling the air with 
pa*aea, I’umphiy intercepted o 
toav from Itotihy Humphry ant 
•tampered 7f> yard* for a touch
down. Hurat ailded the extra point, 
and C.alneavdle fnrired ahead hy a 
14 to 0 margin.

The firal tiair ended with the 
Sanford aggregation knocking at 
the Gainesville goal. The final 
play of the firat half found Ed 
firiHiklvn lieing hit « l  the eight 
yard line.

During *he Ihinl i|irart"r, th-1 
Sanford rluli held the hull moal 
of tha time, hut lacked the punch 
to drive the liall'across the twin 
■ .ripe into pay dirt.

l-ate in die fourth period the 
Gainesville rluh came t*> life again 
W lh  less than four minute* re
maining In the route*t, Gainesville 
recovered a Sanford fiinilde on 
their own 41. On a aerie* of 
smashing line plunge*. Muntesano 
Eliott and I'nmphrv moved the 
Iuill to Sanford'* IS yard line. 
Humphry then pumper! a pa** Into 
the outstretched arm* of Montes- 
nno for a touchdown, hut Hurat'* 
trv for the extra point waa not 
good. and Gaineaville pared th1* 
r firry  Feds, 2t) to 0.

Sanford'* starting lineup lorlud
1 d Wallace Tyre *iul John Keeling 
*t the nyda, Kd Myeta and John 
Krider the tackle*. Gene Harper 
• nd Itlehard llaaa at the guard* 
and George Dagt|e at renter. The 
hnrkfictd Included Rav Dunlvar 
■I the Mocking luick, Charle* An- 
cleracn at the aplnnerhaek and Don 
Deal and Rob Humphry at the 
wing*.

Giants Release 
Tim Tyler And 

Lloyd Clifton
Manager Hal Gruber of the S.ir.. 

fonl Giant* announced Inlay the
unrnnditionnl releu *e of l.loyil 
Clifton and Earl tf. f Tim r Tyler. 
• Clifton played ae.-iml Imim- dur 

irig the 11*48 aeaaon for the Giant , 
end Ty ’cr aited a- a utility tn.in 
tor the the squad.

Clifton completed .the year with 
n 230 hatting nverage. while 
Tyjrr hit at a .271 -lip.

“ It i« our opinion that there 
two men have gone about a* far 
a* #ran lie expected m iug.wucd 
Inst ball, ntid the Giant* tire pri
marily intrnuted in developing 
player*, who have (MHglb lit it-* of 
t oing to higher da** I nil.' Man- 
agrr Gruber wtcitcdWest Virginia Grid Hopes Set On Pass Attack

HUSKIES' NEW COACH - * By Alan Mover N°J*th Carolina, Notre 
. — --------- ~ ..______ Dame.Cahforma.Ar

"°*"e O D E L L ,
A£w WA9HIMQTOH 

FO OTBALL COACH,
w il l  m a r  t h e  
w o r th  o f  HORACE 
OH EEL e v e  FAMOUS 

CRACK Th'S 
6jf-SC>V—  S£

c o m e s  to
RAC T<C C O A S T

F o o t b a l l  
a f t e r  6

S U C C ES S FU L  
TEARS OH T ig  

ATLAN TC  
AT YALE /

C lit rii Mii.Ks it. r.i:\\ is
\ I1 New denture*

MORGANTOWN, W Va A
ia»*lng nlliirk built around four 
arkfield *hnrpihootrr« and th- 

Rlickv finger* of fine end* hold* 
Che kry to We*t Virginia llnlver- 
■tty"* gridiron fortune* (hi* »ea- 
•on.

Cnaeh Dudley Ib-Gnmt, l*-gi*i- 
nlrtg hi* first *ea*on with the 
Mnuntainecr*. won’t predict how 
many gmme* hat team will win a* 
it plough* along the first ll-gnine 
schedule for n WVU eleven »in.-e 
IH.rt,

The (rhcilule a lid difficulty in 
finding replacement* for key men 
loxt hy graduation and to the pro- 
fi-**ionnl rank* have plart-d tough 
obstacle* in the way of a great 
*ra*on.

The end* are causing DeGroot 
no wortie*. He has veteran* in 
Frank Reno. C lim igt Cox, Hoy 
I .oxter, liernie Hunt* and Sil 
Metro, and fine newcomer* Keith 
Allen, l.arry Cirarrrlli and Ken 
Wllaon.

Hig 22̂ .|Hiund Dave Rtvphemon 
and 2l5-|»uind Frank Kazrnier*ki 
more than fill the hole ill center. 
Ktfphcnxnn made the firat team ai 
Tennessee a* a fieahnmn In I Wirt, 
ami now i« eligible at WVU under 
the transfer rule.

The »tnry I* *omewhat dlfferi nt 
at guard* and tackle, with experi
ence largely at a premium

Jimmy Walthall, a ■tar a* a 
fte«hman. hut hampeicd by In- 
iurira la*t year, again i* expected 
to |«- ready after a upHng knee 
operation, and hi* pavalng and 
general (inow-how a* i|iiarteil.ack 
In the T could give the Mountain
eer* a hig Ihk>*I.

Behind Walthall are two new 
corner*. Hill Allen and Jimmy 
(’Heater, who are good pn»*er*. 
Another thrower and the No. 2 
ipiarterhark ln*t year, ltu<* Conilt*. 
i* performing nt halfback.

Comb*’ running ability ha. 
plea*e<| the roaching stuff *o far, 
anil little Charley llecra will la- 
around for climax dutie*. Another 
mlghty-mUe, I I I  pound Gene Sim
mon*, ha* Ix-eu assigned the field 
goal and extra |a>inl chorea. The 
tiny aophomnre *|a«ul* all hi* time 
dropkickmg.

AD iEAlsri 
none THAT HO« e* 

success with T»e 
Bull d o b  B R a ic h  

OF THE 1/GEHDARi 
COLLEGE CM/HES 

W‘LL BE RE PC Ate D 
/V TIE BUSHES' 

pn&QH — AFTER 
SW/TCH/.HB 70 THE 

gi* TALE TEAM* POV 
A O  LOST O'ii.'t

BraVes Nail Down HAMBONF.’S meditations 
National L ea gue  
Pennant F o r  1948

Football Kadioirrams 
Available At Herald

Ivon Itnudreau Says 
Tribe In Sure To 

Win 19IS Pennant

Foot hall radiogram*, a acere 
ahaet for football garnet, ate 
.irailatde for Ranfurd and Semi- 
role County grid fan* nt The 
Hi la ’d offlre.

The aheet I* complete with 
Incation* to tally flrtl down*, in- 
• (It'pleted «nH-u«t|plrt-4 paxiri, 
fumble*, pcnnlitic*. aenrea hy 
rjunrUra and fi.nthall
Held for a runnltic account of the 
l:amr.

s A.J.. PENNANT RAFF 
T»y ASHtKTATBT PRESS

To
I, Pci. GR Play 
M 
57 
57

Club* 
Cleveland 
Ho*ton 
New York

CLEVELAND, Sept 27 id*)- 
I XiU Ihuidreau flatly predirterl 
(r.ilav that hi* Cleveland Indian* 
wnuld win the Aim rlcan Iwagitu 
pennant.

" I  *lnc,f**ly lielieve wi-'r,- in 
now,'* the happv pilot derlarrd. It 
wa* the firat time thi* year that 
Boudreau did not add any “ Ifi," 
"aml»," or “hut*," white talking 
pennant

More relaxed than at any time 
thl* aeaann, the handaomr, rob 
li'giale-liM>king playing leader 
lieamed nil over a* ke tallied about 
Huh Feller’* 4-1 victory ovver Hal 
Newhmuer and the Tlgera In De- 
Dolt.

“Tbnt wa* the hig one,’* he 
emphaaited. “ Yerlerday1* game 
meant the pennant for u*. It wa* 
more Important than our •'muil"

HORTON. S- pt 27—td^—After 1 
III y <ar* of di  ̂ipp'dntment', d-rr-'l 
mg w • Icii they aw all *- v, t; of j 
tIk ir i ivrla triumph a t .ml once, 
t' ■ D ‘ oil 111 IV' * ! i w.-ie I
back in the Niitioruil la-ntiip***; 
rhumpii i.*hip rank-.

A* the 31,172 •n,1u in»‘.ic up 
imrti r», who uad g.itli. nd fur the 
“ kill," alnumt bh w i ff tin gran I- 
"til'd ioof with th. ir thiindernu* 
cheer*. tU llrav, * owner*, extu- 
tive* ant playu,* ngr< d Ihnt n 
major abate of th• team'* •ucco■ - 
•houhi )*• I « » towed on Manttgei 
li ilv Soutliworth

Chani|iioimhip team* are until
ing n -w to that cnpald, pilot, for 
hi* current lliuvc. me the fmiitii 
Nutinnal League iteeriant-winning 
chili he hi.* dir i liol during thu 
pant aen-n yiar*. And two of hi* 
three St. L<>ui* Cardinal* winner* 
lacauie win 11 champion-!.

Overwhelmed front all aide* 
with congratulation* the moi -t 
Southworth iimiitcd that hi* play
er* reap the tribute*.

"The bov* won it and did it Hil
liard way. Hilly aid. “ It wa* an 
uphill bnith all i l . way. Tlu-y'ir 
dragrving of thr nopnltunlty to 
meet ariy American lo-nguo club in 
the World Retie-

Only nne of T, va*' IlUft fnolbnll 
opponent* tun Hie Ixnghorna In 
•ca*on aerie*—LUS.

Ther,- I* only one aenior on the 
North Carolina State football 
■<ltrad -WmgJ.ack (>»car Horeman.

O L £  'O fA A K *  F O U N ' A 
F O U M T A -N  P 6 M  D A T  
W O N ' F O U N T  N O  M O *  
B U T  S M t  K E E P  I T -  

O N  |>E C E N T E R  T A B L E  
J E 5 '  F U H  S T V l  E  *

«I»iImx*4 h n- M
a a r„ m *.

Ilfinlon Her! Sox 
They've got to

Ramaining M-heilulex:
Cleveland—at borne, Detroit 3, 

Chicago 2. Total 5. Away—0.
Boston--at home. New York 2, 

Washington 8, Total 5. Away—0.
New York—at home, 0. Away 

Hoiton 2, Philadelphia 3. Total 5.

Eight regular* from la at reason'* 
North Carnlna State football team 
are hack

Paint Br
thl* araaon.

SEE T HE M A T

MUIMS SPORT

victory over the 
la*t W rdneutay. 
catch ii* now.

“ Wo had to tx-at lb,atoii
Wi'dne-day to remain in the rare,”  
Î ru explained, "A  defeat then 
would have dropped ua two full 
game- U-hiud tin Rod Sox. That 
might have been a terrific blow 
to our morale. Yexlrnlnv'* tri
umph, however, couple.I wilh 
Horton'* defeat hy the Yankee* 
in New York, I firmly Mleve, 
decided the race.”

YESTERDAY'S STARS
HY a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  -

Hatting, Roll Elliott, llnive*- 
hit three-run homer to enable 
Hoiton to nip New York. 3-2. and 
clinch National la-ague Pennant. 

Pitching, Hoi, Keller, Indian*— 
itched (fleveland Into Dr»l place 

the American l-e-igur, b  iting
nil
in
Detroit, 4-1 on five hiu while
ning nine.

fan-

my And SMU A re  
Among Bcbt Teams

li> WILL GKIMBLKY
NEW YORK, Sept. 27, IJPf- 

Three team* accurtomed to rele- 
t.rating New Year'* in n bowl 
jitmnaphrre—Texa*, Alabama and 
Tenne*»e,-—were listed among the 
vant|ui*hvd today a* college foot* 
Call nur*ed (lie lump* of ii* firat 
l.ig weekend.

There were knot* on other im- 
potlant noggin*, too, and the two 
unla-aten powerhouse* of IU47— 
Notre Dame and Michigan—txere 
• till puffing from elo*e *uuvakv 
ugnin*t iieighlxirlng rival*.

The full schedule of game* from 
coast to coa*t showed a trend to
ward tiigger and tetter offensive*, 
l tulv two tic* were recorded among 
the better known eleven*—Duke'* 
ic.irele-* draw- with North l aro- 
liua State and Hardln-Slmmon*' 
7-7 standoff with Cincinnati.

It appeared a lot of lucky 
txiunce* would lx- nece*»ary for a 
team to come through unhcat«sii 
and untieil.

Leading candiuare* for aurh a 
record at the moment — on thu 
had■ of Saturday'* deportment ■ 
ue North Carolina. Nolle Dame. 
California. Southern Methodist 
t'niver*ity and Army.

The North Carolina Tar Hwl* 
furnished I he day'* biggest »ur- 
prise a 34-7 walloping of a hefty, 
fa*t Texa* team rated hotter than 
^he club thnt whipped AI aha mu 
in the Sugar How! last year. Char
lie tChoo Chool Justice supplied 
the locomotion for thi* upset, rush
ing to two touchdown* and paaaing 
to two other*.

Notre Dame’a opportunist* came 
fruiu la-hind to squeeze past Pur- 
due at South Rend, 28-27 Ability 
to rapitaliie on break* and some 
fine plare-klrking under prc»»Uie 
by Ggpid Steve Dracko kept the 
extended Irish winning streak in
tact.

After missing hi* flr»l three 
yxtra point attempt*. Orarko split 
llit- uprights with «  23-yard field 
goal and laade the final tx-Ht 
convcralon in the last p«-rind for 
the margin of victory.

California’s Gulden Hear*, oper 
ating Ix-himl a 2l t-|»ound line, lived 
tip to iht-ir rating n* u Pacific 
Coast favorite hy overwhelming 
Navy at llaltimore, 21-7.

Army, speedy an,| alert, put on 
nn impressive show in humbling 
Villanova. 28-0 Southern Metho
dist'* Southwell champion*, with 
All-America Dunk Walker, blasted 
Pittsburgh, 33.14.

Outstanding individual perfor
mance* figured In the undoing of 
Alabama and Tennessee.

(Quarter bark Joe Krnr*t had a 
big finger in nil three touchdown** 
a* Tulane jolted the Crimson Tide, 
'Ji lt, Tom tShortyt McWilliams 
sparked Mississippi Ktnte to n 21* 
;rt triumph over the Tcnnessea Vol*.

Michigan's Hig Nine chamniuns 
had to snurt In the final |K-rl5d to 
siilxlue Michigan Rtatr, 13-7.

Northwestern thump, d U.C.I..A., 
lo t*, and Minnesota waitrd until 
the last period to roll over Wash
ington, 2fl-0,

Her*- are other important Sain*- 
day developments by sections:

East— Yale, despite tts light line, 
upset Hrown, 28-13 Columbia 
rolled over Rutgers. 27-rt. Cornell 
beat New York University. 47-41. 
Holy Cross thumped Georgetown. 
18-7.

South—Rout lies stern run fere nc 
champion Mississippi h umb l e d  
Florida. 14-0, and Georgia Tech 
topped Vanderbilt, 1,1-0, Georgia 
squeezed past Chattanooga, 14-7; 
William and Mary Iwat Davidson, 
14-0, Furman downed Washington

Mississippi And Georgia Tech
Again Lead Southern Loop

(V Hricn-San Juan 
1 Nuptial* Announced

Sept, 27—(/Pi
ll hi*

Ii) S TE R L IN G  S U P P L Y
A TL A N TA . Sept. 11 </1’j Lari »ca»on‘t Imal Southearlern con- 

leirnre Handing* were headed by Mitmiippl and Gcoigii Tech, 
after the first week-end of football thu year the lame two, in the 
• ane order, agin ate at the top.

The defending champion Hebei* of Ole Mi»* (uccetifully lirld off 
the 4*rat challenge to then pennant with a 14-0 victory over the 
( burls Catnr*. The Yellow jacket* again are juit a *hade behind

with their 13-0 victory over Van
derbilt.

Mississippi Rtati- and Tulane 
won the only oth-c two con
ference game*—the Maroon with a 
surprising 2l*fl victory over Ten
nessee and Tulane wll|* a major 
upset of Alabama 21-14. '

Tennessee and Alabama were 
named among the top tlir.-u team* 
• >f the RKC hy coaches, hut 
after their defeat* Srturdvy, they 
will lie down in the standing- 
for several week* vegimlle** of 
who they may deft at

L. 8. U. doe* not Join the con
ference tare thi* Saturila-’ . ince 
the llengal Tiger* me schedule! 
again,t Hire in llouitnn, Texas. 
L, S. U. was idle last Saturday 
after (heir earlier .Vt-'l druhhlug h) 
Texas.

Auburn, Georgia and Kentucky 
won from non-eonfer<-nre team* 
thi.* weekend. Auluiin and Georgia 
Ixilh won in the final uuaiter hut 
Kentiiekv had u track meet 
ngnirnt Xavier, winning 48-7.

Auburn won from Mi«*i»sippi 
Southern 2P-I4 and Gemgia from 
Chattanooga 14-7.

Anmng the haekfie'd stars were 
Johnny Rauch of Georgia, George 
rilandn of Kentucky, Doug lh-1- 
den uf Floiidn, Shorty 'IrWilllam* 
of Jtlssissippi Stat-j, •alley 8nl- 
mon of Ole MU* and Jix- Ernest 
of Tulane.

Pat O'Sullivan, renter for Ala
bama, Hill Ifealv, Torh guard 
Dirk llaivia. Tech end, rnd Hob 
Walston, Georgia end, were among 
the leading llnesmru.

Itlanda pos*|hly had ihc* biggr,( 
day. Hr* threw Him ,* tourhdown 
passe* in the tout of Xuvter.

Southeastern Sonfiicne,, Rtaird- 
inga:

lea ju r Game*
W I. I Pf Op pet.

I ii n it  n moo 
l n t) I t n inon 
I h o 21 n wwi
I ft <1 21 14 litOtt
0 III) 0 (I 
O D D  0 I)
II II II II II
tl I 0 II 21 
0 I It li 21
II I 11 It 13
0 I 0 it ||
o u t )  0 II

Saturday'* schedule:
Conference game* are: Vandy

Alabama nt Mobile, Ala.: 
Tulune nt Tech and Miuit«*ipp| m 
Kentucky, other guot"* me: Ninth 
Carol nn at Georgia- TuT.a at
Florida (Gainesville-nightt; L 8 U 
at Rice (night|; ionuian.* Tech 
at Aid'urn; Haylor at Mj*si*«ippi 
Mate, and Tennessee at Duke.

Mississippi
Georgia Ti-ch
Mis* Stale
Tulane
Kentucky
Auburn
Georgia
Alabama
Tennessee
Vanderbilt
Florida
L S U

anil

Dewey Supports
II iiMlinnrd (rtini l*«iir !!n«*|

Satn Rayburn pleaded against 
changing President* now,

Mr. Truman announced he “ thor
oughly approved" of a United 
8tatc*.|lrtli*h-Frrnrh “ white |ia- 
per" formally art-using Russia of 
threatening |*ence by the Her tin 
hlirckade.

He did *o ln«t night a few 
hours after he told a Itemoeratic 
gathering in Han Antonin that 
lienee “ I* much more important 
than whether I nm President of 
thr Unite,! States."

He spoke after Kayhiirn, hi* 
close per-anal friend and leader 
of the Demix-iatic minority in thi 
Huiise, said that to change leader* 
now would weakeh American for
eign policy and possibly make it 
harder “To git a totalitarian state 
around the juste table."

Rayburn said he ilid not believe 
the voter* will "Make a change In 
the great leadership that Harry 
Truman is giving to the United 
.State* and the world today."

Presidential Pr^ss Secretary 
Charles G. Rosa relayed to report
er* Mr. Truman's reaction to the 
i*»ue going to the United Nation* 
Security Council. He said the 
Chief Executive had consulted with 
Secretary of State Marshall on 
the action.

Ho said Mr. Truman and hi* 
secretary of state have been ex
changing message* continuously 
alnco the President ieft Washing
ton Sept, 17 on a DJiOO.mlle cam
paign trip.

Hayhiirn'k unexpected jdea for

HOLLYWOOD,
trior Edmond O'Brian and 

■bride, actre-s Olga San Juan, 
w .Ti to report back to work a) 
their studio* today after bvillfcF 
married yesterday.

The simple ceremony wa* per
formed in the county courthouse 
nt Santa Hirhitra, with Justice 
of the prace William M kjuinn of
ficiating.

It was the first marriage for the 
21-year-old actress. O'Brien. 33, 
wa* dirutred from uctres* Nuncy 
Kelly in IW42. '

Mr. Tinman'* contlniinnre in ofN* 
j flee because nf the state of world 
affairs fallowed repeat,-I asser
tion* hy the President that ha
hojx-il to confine |xditics to “The 
water's edge."

ORDER TO-DAY

CIGARETTES.
rtii.i<TKHFtt:i.ti 
i 'AUGDI 
1,1 T K  V HTI It K17 
I 'l l  It.:,IP XllltlllX  
.tl.li UOI.D 
PALI. MAM,

P E I ! ( W 1 IT<)N r ' tV»:v tAv
i»riii;n r o r i i . %n mi \>iiw

%d*l I f  l*rr I fiplMM l**r 
tin*! ((fimlllnit Z*»nr 5 
\\ rHr fat I • I'ur PHr# U « All
|*rrmlnin llrnntl*
I nit'll llr '‘ int*rl*r*l I t  Thr iRftRV 

%llnlMiim iin lrr *1% I •
I hr I rtiirr l«»ur l IN t r  Thr M t t r  
Inn  J ir llirr f «#M<irfiailrr4l

Xonr
1 *  2 ii t; id u* Ic l*er ir«ri.

J 11: )ilu* I«? per (i*art.
4 L it |itu* •c per 1nert
1 1 «> pin* 7c per Cert.

.  4 1.4} plU* le per Can
« 1 II plus *4* per Carl.
% 1 IT Iliu* Ihc iier Cart

Stullf 11 lit |l**> *>(None
l At 2 ll.lt 111 II* I* P^r Ceri.

a 11; plu* *« per Cert
i t it pill* I»C per Carla it ; pill* «4 per C«rt«
« 1 IT pill* Tc per Cert.
7 it : ptll* >r pef Carl. 9t i it pill* 9c per Cert w

ntyKe" ml t'lmk nr Mtrncjr fifilatr *»
POP II I, AH
Dept

MAIL SERVICE
)a» I*. <1. mix

iilr.x itiiTuy, 111:1..

FIRE and AUTO
INSURANCE
CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

"h™, .CMBOrD-COMPAr
S j*J ± £ A *C r  HJr A ~'SAVtSo\/

Room 223, Meisch Ruilding—222 E. 1st HI.

Phone
1 0 1

ick WHITE

Simple I 0NDIX Tnstsmrt 
Gin** Yss Es4srls| lassty
Honda* givxt brick tha charm and 
d'ttmction of whiten***. Stays an 
without peeling even over second-hand 
brick, firtl coal Bond** Primer. Finiih 
cool Bond**— truth or spray.

5  ............... ....

BONOEXl
twient Faint

» f / o

fstor Styling Ideas in the VONOEX C«lor Chart. Vret. from

toilen, while
M n n rerimiw)

and lA-e. |t).7 ; Maryland tnrqu'd 
Richmond, Irt-Oj George Wn-hing- 
ton bent Virginia T<eh, 13-0.

Midwest—Indiana turned back 
\\ iscontih, '15-7; Iowa le d  Mar
quette, 14-12; Illinois downed Kan- 
*as State, 40.0, and Ohio State 
won over Missouri, 21-7. Nebraska 
wiar Ita Rig Seven opener from 
low* State. HM5.

Rocky Mountain—Utah thump
ed Idaho, 21-fl. and Utah State set 
down Montana. 18-7.

Far West Santa Clara took the 
mrasute of Oklahoma In an Inter
sections! fray, 20-17. Aritona 
trounced San Diego State, 14-0.

Yotnr local P o h l, R a r h n r o f r  BoHdlnc Material DaaMr.

D IX  f fN I N K  C IM INT

New Low Price!
Dixie Darling Family Style Loaf

BREAD
Biggest and

Best Bread 

Buy In Town!

Oa Sole Exclusively i l l

T A B L E  S U P P L Y  
E L O V E T T ’ S r
P 6 C C L Y  W 8 C C L Y

_ .

You Save

U p  T #  h

St. Johns Electric Co.

RITZ
H E R A L D

PICK - T  H E - WINNER 
CONTEST

First Prize .. 
Second Prize

.. Fluorescent Bed Lamp 
. i'lusiJ'* Appliance Cover
Awardrd Hy

ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO.
Third Thru Fifth Prizes ................. For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To 

Hitz Theater
TO HKK

"LUXURY LINER** with Jana (W I L
On Oct. 10 or M

IN S T R U C T IO N S

HuIIuIm mtiNt Iw In The Herald offlre before noon on 
Friday nr pemimarked by (hat lime. All gamm miuit be 
marked.

, RALLOT
. . . ALA RAMA •VS- VANDERBILT . . .
. . .  DUKE -VS- TENNESSEE . . .
. . . FLORIDA .VS- TULSA . . .
. . . GEORGIA •vs- NORTH CAR. . . .
. . . MIAMI -vs- ROLLINS . . .
. , . COLUMBIA -vs- HARVARD . . .

^ . . CORNELL .-vs- NAVY . . .
. . . V, P. L •.VS. VIRGINIA . . .
. . . ILLINOIS .vs- WISCONSIN . . .
. . . NORTHWESTERN -vs- PURDUE . . .
. . .  OHIO STATE -vs- SOU. CALIF. . . .
? . . STETSON ■vs. MISSISSIPPI . . .
. .  . SANFORD .vs- eustis . . .
. . . HAYLOR .VS. MISS.' STATE . . .
. . . YALE -vs- CONNECTICUT . . .

BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING

Name

•Get Year Ballot In gariy*
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RADIO PROGRAMS
M illion  W TR RFnou 

7:00 
7.80 
7:88 
8 00 
8:30 
8-18 
0:00 
0:15 
'J..I0 
'.* 48 

10.00

110:10 
11 :00 
hi3o 
11:48

TUESDAY 
W rilnn  Jamboree 
Platter ‘n' Patter 
Community Calendar 
Nt’W*
Platter V  f i lt e r
Morning Devotion* 
Salnn Serenade 
World At Nine 
Your Bible Today 
Blue Ilarron 
Angel* Fear To Treail 
Something (lid, New- 
Borrowed. Blue 
Orchestra A Star 
Morninir Variety 
Military Band

Legal Notice
h tatk  o r  ru»m i»A . t *»

W. IIANriH K
You Hff tlfftb y  Hr*||flrtl tlldt tt 

ju it  h i» t*r«,n fitnf In tli* t ’lrvtilt 
vo iirt o f Hi,inlr|>lf iVunly, Klurlilu 
It i l i f  nil! «»f tenia tUytivll Man* 
nx-k. pUntl(f ip  I'erry M llnh* 

ili-i'fnlXni. « ’h*n* r r i S»* f  **I
tJ fTIm* njiiiitr inf ll iI'fw *tifi §» in ulitiiln 

M »l|tt*rrr You «r» rr«|uir»-4 li» flip 
fi 'iir  w rltlfn  njipriirdtii i  nf* o f Iir* 
for* Kovfm lirr i, A l» nr a
•In frn pro tu n ffifii will I»e ©fit* rrtf

^  IT\S'l.f<H ftiy li4nit mnl “m l .i* 
flrrW of I hr f lr t ii lt  fo u r ! ..f Hrml* 
o. Ir t'ounfy. Klnrlftft. thU 2i\U  .]«> 
of 8#|ittinker, A. 11 i ? i i  i

*> I1 HKK.VtMl.V ‘ „
t*lrrl» t*iri litt Court 11:5(1

I 8t « l  112 :0 0

12:00 Forestry Show 
12:16 World At Noon 
12:30 1400 Club 

1:00 Jack Smith 
1:16 latin Americana 
1:30 Musical 8'arirtir* 
2:00 (Jar None Ranch 
3:00 Sanford Shopper 
3:08 Mu tie For Today 
•B30 Hit* & Headline* 
3:48 8our Memory Song
4:00 T<«tay'* Star 
4:18 Pop Concert 
1:30 By Request 
6:00 Ca**clU>rry Hour 
6:30 Wig|;|c*worth»
6:46 Storv Hour 
0:00 New*
0:08 State New*
0:|5 Twiddle So nit*
0:30 Sport* Parade 
0:48 Dirk Aiken Sine* 
7:00 Meet The Band 
7:18 Evrnhig Muiic 
1:30 Spotliirhi Program 
7:46 VFW 
8:00 Vocal Corner 
8:15 Dance Time 
8:30 Je Stafford 
!*:0il Night Edition 
0:16 Khvthm Dialler* 
0:30 K\r. It,, Ball 
0:48 Cote tllee Club 

10:00 Sport* King of Day 
10:05 Mu*lr 
10;|8 Criiti-d Nation*
10:30 Cl**,leal ..............
11:00 New.
11:06 Tom Paator (>rrh. 

:30 Midnight Rendravtni* 
New* I 
Sign Off

The Baltimore Unit* of the 
All-America Football Confeicnee 
c|ien their league season t:t heme 
nrninst the New York Yankee* 
S« pt. 5~

Legal Notices
I S l* l » l*  It T l i t '  T It 
j r i i i l R ,  HIJMI.Vl >1.1 
HTATK OK Pl.ultlKA 
it \ -ai:
in in : Tilt: K*r.\Tt: 
iu:.v k  n a n
1 It» r.i*r«t
Tt* \l,l, \V IIHll IT 
r»:U N

Nolle* I* lirfr t*>
I! l ‘elllf-1 flirt

report Am l ! i f i  liter *• f Ih* •
"f llrn y Klfh, tlmi t■ ■
fllrtl 111* iir Vllti'ii for f l t l l l  ill* 
thdfip , ii it it th.it !»*' i* 111 n|i|»l> !<■
t*'»*• lion»»mlil# It v\". x\ ,»rr «*«*ttni % 
J a-hut- i»f Hcnilnutr C" m i f i t Fl.nl-
• lu 41 ID \ M ..ft the l tt. a..
"  f IV ln lift 1*1* (of 11*|*f •»% .11 t*f 
tainr Ana for final *ii»«httt«t** «• 

• utnf .if Ihi • i ii* ■«( it. t i
F fh , tfrrfa in l

JWll.'j* r. I'O i.l.A ttu  
itipcutor of iiit* ■** I *t«* «»f
iu:n i* kihii *i» . **c4

I - t I I I  4 I r u t :  • ‘ •< N 1 > 
Ji  i» «i i : , fiCMiNtti.i; n rv
hTATK «»F FKttllMA IN •*!!•» 
Mat  f

mi: t h i : t a t i: «»f
WllJtiiN

»* 4'*11 NTY
4 *1 M NT V
IN ntt*

UK

M A V ri »\-
li 1 Y Wft Ih#!
•1 him f|78\l

• . I N
-• ~ va * rn*Pii
w f a  IT "  \1.l. 

i 'TUN  
Noll* r

W||»»\l IT MW i *»\

WHISKEY ■ WINE
RUM -  GIN

★  *  ★  ★
NICK'S PACKAGE STORE

410 Sanford Avenue

AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLCHILDREN ate led a m rtiy  < lt.ee a* they attempt to 
ratch Charla. the pet w allaroo o4 Mr. and Mr* K Kelrtty of Burnley 
(*uhurb of Mcllmurne). The ananal, A W.O-I. front the home of her 
owner, wu* finally captured and turned o  ̂er to the tjuoeniland Zoo by 
nuthorilie* who warned the Keltcw that It t* again*! Au*lrallan h i* to 
keep a wallaroo for a household pel. (fn lcrnaiioital)

hrrrtiA (thru 
t u r t l e  A VVlUnli file*! t»* t
h'lM'fi a* MlmltiNtt w lrli «■
* • . t . .f \\ f  \\ i! .1.
t! it *hr fllrtl her |*rt!t|rn f..i 
|)I*| llitsr .Util I li st «*li* n III

»h * * 
f Hi.11 

It.. 
• *r*l 
flttil

Girls Everywhere Are 
Praising 2-W iy  Help
Wh*l lo do for toRtn i cMv«t preblrm. 
fiiAdlonal mctithlf patof M*nr m iirl and
*oman hai feaod tha amvtf In CAU
DITS S-wa? MIp Y«U •#*. CARDUI m*f 
mala (htnea toll for fou In tljlhrv
©f two van ill itailod J dafa tVforo 
"t « f  Ilia*" and it km at dlroclod <nn Ih* 
label, II ihouid klip vallet* functional 

itodlc pain. |S| Ultn U.rou|Nout Ut* 
tnooih ilk# a ioai#, it thould impi^i* ynur 
appotite. aid dtfttuon. and ihut htlp 
build up rtiuttort lor (h* trjine data to 
corn# CARDl't li acltntiflcall; proparrd 
and aeltoiirieallF lf*t*d If toy euffrr “t'l 
thoao c*fltln lnn»i", t*i (‘ iHDUl todav

GIRLS!!attar entering
Are you troubled by rtutr*** of fe
rn*!* ruMium.1 monthly rtuturb. 
aa-,.r Doe* tht* m*ke you »'i(T,r 
from p«m. feel *o neft*,W». turd. 
wr*k « t  *uch rtmr*r Thru #o try 
hydut K rtnkhtm * VnitUbt* Com* 
mumd to r,!!*<» iuch *ympUMn* 
renuui to hrlp women troubitd 
Oil* **y! AIk> • .rom*chlr t.-rdel

U0I» E. PINKHMISSaS!!'

I 1 • f ilia sfl Ih r l i l l l  tlA*
. 1 r f ,  1 •4* fill IA|»tif*l% a I
,» t •1 111f 11 Its 1 .ll* It A rut*
tn m ltttria i m  ..f II't r  m Ltlr*

ll Witfl, »!t*t e.lkp-l «»n f fi»*
uf H#|il f  I t l lT f  |B • »

i l K H T I K \ I V I l J
A  d in l t r im m r b  *»r
ru ftt lr  4 * if
\\ * • \v ||j$4»\ s!

*.f U 
D'ltt •

OFFICE rpace In Melach Building, 
l^rge light office, newly deco- 
Tided, -II Utiiitit*, heat and Janl- 
fur •< rrieo furniihcd. Call 
8»A-W. H. *  A. Dept. Store.

itlouein and up to date one roomi 
efficiency apartment. Ideal for 
hu.’nesy couple. Downtown lo .! 
cation. Call 680.

Cla** t Moilern A pt. Takaclt 
Tommririali

WFir*t
| P h o n e  1 BB7-W,
I St. At Park Ave. __________  ,

S'wo new unfumlihed apartment*.' 
| Keply Box FSM elo  Sanford 
I Herald.

Aparmenl with nhower, garage. 
Apply 1201 Magnolia Ave.

ROSE BUSHES-Free colored 
cathlug de.rnhing All Atncri- 
rail Rote Selection Winner*. 
Patented and Star.daid Vjiie- 
tlee.
TY-TEX HOSE NURSERIES 

Box 632, Tyler, Texa*

11:30 to 2:00 at HOMER'S.

Cahtiago Plant*. Mat ion Market,
Yellow Re, i (taut. Phone W'.I R. 
I- 11. Mann. Lake Monnu,

lUXEUb FKMiS—enmolete line 
Hunt* Titxwto Fe*-d More

4 room apartment. FumDhed 
Apply 112 Him Ave.

W 3 room apartment. No children nr 
pet*. Inquire at 2l«i E. 8lh 

| Street.

I WANTED TO RENT

SEWING MACHINE Center 110 
W. 1st. opposite Princes* Thea
tre. Ph. 1100.

F0K  8 £SUITSk
wm
Sf l (  v .0 ^

12 S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E S

F R IG ID  A  IR E
SALES-SKRVICIO 

Hill Hardware Co.
tot R. 1st St Ph. 83

scon's SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT ■
V/RtsfllHH! 
W l-fll A  BUI L ’ 

c A L F  • IS A t
< ro w & o y '5 ' ; 
f a v 'o r K f. '

r S C O A P y - i
Louis
S P R A Y

AMD
H is

6 l kB i3 o z .  
MUSKIL 
CAUGHT 

A U ^ .10 ,1 ^0 . 
A f HA>WARD, 

WISCOMSDl

'fH tR i  tS M 0^P | (fA U  
IMt>lA)l, R.LALLY, fotwy.

Its dt|L
i.tffLi
wHicrt ro iiif' 
m  L iT l*

^ M o ic j.w  j

. O O 'W '0 6
O U H C .l '

l»if it-*# f *» i' »** J. **K I'- il »k*#t rrufaj

Dr. Henry MuLaulin
0|ilom t'lrl«t

111 M*gIndia A ir. I'hunr 512

Refined Middle-aged lady with re
ference* would tike work a* 
hou*ekeeper <r rook. Write 
Orange City. Iknt 23.

10 liu-mcv-i OppurluniUrit

F ir  Kilchen t'ahincts call U J.
G u ilt 77 D W .

OK LAN D ll Morning S nlinel. l)r-
tando Lvi-nmg Star. Call Katpk |
Hnv. 1165-J

Service station and 
for sale. Living 
hank. 1IK11 French 
'.•146

12 SPECIAL SERVICES

lunch room. 
quarter* in' 
Ave. i'hooo

Beal hnistr Inrmtmenta
8V. K. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

110 N. Park Are. Tel. 1120 
F.II.A. Long Term Loan* (i.L 

F.II.A. Repair laiana

CnLL 617 for Battery, tienerator 
and Starter aervjce. Swain'R 
Battery Si'rvire, 301 W. Firtl
St. ___  ________

Venetian Blind*: New Mind* andj 
u romidele reconditioning ,erv-1 
irt*. Ph. 1*08-11. for free rsti 
mate*.

USED CARS
Priced Prom 

$100.00 To $1405.00
( OMK IN AND 

LOOK THEM l>V l it 
SELL ON EASY TI.IIMS

MELTON’S
Cud A Palmetto—Phone 1205

CAN BLACK DRAUGHT 
HELP A BAD BREATH?
Y’ A tlUrfc tttiughl nuf h*tp tt b*1
bfvAlh If ih# only rr#»on r©« hi%* t»4i*f

li  b#<ttu« of conRUpAtton liU rk* 
Io* >4hi. Ih# rn#n4lf Uutli*. It ututtllr 
i t mpi ttiul iKort#jffl» »I.*n Uk#n »t dl- 
if f i#4 lit fo ili  onlr «  |«rnnt of It** * 
#|a»» Ttittt* i h f  It Ik ji • tsr#n i  bt»t* 

«nh foot i#ntrttUon« if F*»i *»*
|foubi#t| ttllh * *f Li •Httpt tm* •• Lst• ©f 
irfttllto, ht*d*fht up*tl «to ra «K . flAtu- 
l»rut. |*h»»w»i fRtigw#. *It#fd#tt»n#*t. 
m frU l h lltB fO  b«4 N i i l h  #nd If th*** 
•itt^bMkA tti# iiu# «t»If to cofxttlptttian
thru »*># »h«t 1*lack«IMtt’*«ht Ui*» da tor 
IOU 0*1 • la iL * |t U h lir

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Itt'if inlruliiMi I hoik- o| the t i t >  nf Snnlnrrt. 

Hnritlii. lire open :it the t i l t  11 .ill. t-nmniem ing Mon- 

tl»>, Seplentlter 'Jtl. ID I**, Inr the purptmc nf rrcU lrr- 

ing fnr the Miinieip:il I'ritmtrv Kleelinn In he held nn 

Nnvi'nilier 2. IBIS, a ml will remain open each iluy ex- 

and hnliilay-. up In .mil ineliitling Salur- 

2JL. IBIS.

cppl Sunday* 
(lay, October

II. N. Saver
City Ue^istration Officer

FRIED JUMBO SIIBIMP dinner* 
every night. llOMEICS.

Hamilton Watch-2.3 Jewel, A-l 
rondltion. Bargain for qui.*k 
►ate. I l l  Holly Ave.

LAWNS MOWED. For rea.onable 
e*tin>atc* Phone 788-88'.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Frod Mvara. 811 T. lud Ht

88'antetl: unfurnished 2 or 3 lr*|.

I room hou*e eloae in. Phnnc 164, 
exrrpt Sunday*.

3 R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E  
HEAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

f t  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
”  RAYMOND M. HALL. Realtor 

HP.. I Florida Btata Bank Bldg.

MODERN 4 bedroom Ranch type 
hSmc, 2 hath*. Excellent 1ora> 

fiOfl Ptumosa Drive.t.on Apply 6M 
Phi:# 1239-W.

Excellent rondition. large circulat
ing Estate oil heater. Used fi 
month*. Cost $150, sell for 61*5.1 
1021 Elm Phone 1115.

VENETIAN BUNDS made to or- 
d>r. Sa-minrle Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 88. 3rd St. Phono 
1162-88'.

Hello Folk*! I am your new Rnw 
leigh man. Ju»t aecepleil Semi
nole County, tiot a full !te»h 
line of Raw leigh ptodurtt. 
88’imld like to hear from idlj 
Rnwleigh ruatomei*, *o I ran 
put you on my railing list. 
PleaM’ ►end me n card, won't 
you? C, 1- S., Rente 1, Box 
I IK, or Phone 0078.

PAINT SPECIAL-FJC Out* ids 
88’hite, 61,76 per gallon. Hen- 
karik Ula*.* and Paint Co. 112- 
114 88’. 2nd St. PhoW- 320.

BOOKKEEPINfl Service and Tax 
report*. Drinp*ey, 210 Mag
nolia. Phone 8i77.

8 AKTLCkF.3 WAN i LU

Deluxe 8 family apartment. Gross 
income 120,000 last year. Owner 
ha* cut price to practically cost. 
•30,000 down payment, rest fa»y 
term*. Big net profit. V e r y ,  
active latere*! so see me at' 
once. Fred II, Houghton, <03 
Lenox Ave., Daytona Beach, Fla.

Highest ca-h Drier paid for utel 
furniture. Ted Davi* Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 1*68.

rrgardlr** 
Ratliff tt

W ILL BUY your ear 
iif age or cuudltlon. 
Bens. Phone 237-W.

Will I'ay $300 rash foy piano. 
Spinet. Baby Grand. 1100 up- 
right. Write Birger Wetter, 700 
Sou© Florida Avenue, Lakeland. 
Phone 31681.

1 Pala, L ivestock . 5uppl
Bargain: 2 bedroom masonry' TTT”  fln.nl.l~iuii.n"i^ 

house, well furnished. Close to C<̂ “ /  at .tod
Iwach and store*. 68.600,1 m>lf' -RND»«frwJocean lirach and store*, 

down payment 6C.OOO. See Fred 
B. Houghton, 403 Lenox Ave., 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Small house. Magnolia Ave.. needs 
— repairs. (2,600.00. Call or see 
^  -Roy Reel, 937.61 or 1064 J.

3 HOMES IN THE LOWEU 
PRICE BRACKET.

Both are well located la the city: 
One priced at •5,000.00. The other 
at (2760.00.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond K. Laadqaiat. AaaorUte 
Phone 712 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Corker Spaniel puppies, hlonde, 
Keg

Mr*. C. II. Mbit, phone 4C2-W.

SEE US FOR 
MIMKOtlRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD
ID* N. Park Phona IW1

Electoral Appliances 
Refrigerators 

Repairing
8VALKEB hl.ECTRIC CO. 

208 N. Park Ave. Ph. 1101 
All 88’ork Guaranteed.

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
with modern equipment, 2M 
ytar* esnrrirne werk guar
anteed. E. 6’ . Sv.rvena, Kt. 2 
Bus 143A, S*nford, rail 710111 
alter 7:00 I*. id. o, t<eforv 7:00 
A M.

Muriel A Ford Pickup in A-l 
shape. 8Vllliam H. Avery San- 
fmd Trailer Park.

8 .H E L P  W A N T E D

Waitress and kitchen man. Apply 
Grill, 211 Magnulla Ave,

STORK BUILDING 
40 x 80 one atory concrete floor 

W  store building In center of to*r»i. 
I-ot 9 x IB . Terms can be 
arranged.

CARLTON C. CONK 
442 W. Ufayctte 5t-  Tampa. Fla

a bedroom home A garage located 
in excellent neighborhood and 
clom to schools. Recently under
went a KOODOO repair job.

*, Guest room In raiage. Venetian 
blind*, floor heater A 30 gallun

• hot water heater inelutlrd. Price 
only 69600.00 

W. K. William*. Realtor 
110 N. Pajh Avenue 

Phone 1120

FLORIDA FASHIONS I* again 
looking for ambrtionu* white 
woman foe office work. We offer 
excellent opportunity* In de
pendable, intelligent woaien re- 
gardleaa of previous experience. 
Poaltlon* now open fnr Typist*, 
File Clcrka and urder Writer*. 
Apply in person g> Mr*. Slnck. 
Florida 6*a*hlon«, Air IU*e.

UPHOLSTERING where quality 
prevail*. Sample* of material* 
galore. Estimate* g;vert. SaW * 
Upholstery 110 W. 1*1. St. 
I'honc 1363.

SAVE A LIFE 
MAYBE YOUR OWN 

By having your car or truck 
checked over try our expert 
methanit-a. I* the steering sys
tem «afe? Are the brake* ad
justed for quick stops7 Monthly 
payment plan t<m larger job*.

GENERAL TRUCK A KQPT CO.
208 W. First Street

Kitchen Cabinet* huilt to 
Free e*timnte*. *Tliihti K.
O r I a li d o llighw a y,
1070-8V.

Gel your IdnnkH* hound ticfuic
winter. ArcomntiHlation .shop, 11*> 
W 2nd

lit NOTLCfcft—PERSONAL
FG.t HEALTH PROTECTION and 

LI F IN E R  LIVING call 1*81 for 
Com,dele detail* nn FOGGING. 
So linen  Chemicals. Ine.

2 K'dlin* student* wish to rontnrt 
commuter* tn Winter Park. Ph. 
678 J m 1070. IV.

AVON PHOIH ITS
Get Chriatmas eustomer* nm* I 

IVtiman ran w<>r* 25 hour*
weekly and earn 625-660 inromis 
IVrite Naomi Senhury, 311 East 
11111 Ave., ML D<>r», I'la.

14 L O S T  Ac F O U N D
from

Lady to sell lovely guaranteed 
lingerie, hosiery, etc. direct to 
frlcnda, neighbor*. Big earning*. 
Our 20th year. Write THOG HU
RON HOSIERY CO. iVllme'te. 
Illinois.

9 WORK WANTED
F. M English. Roofing Contractor. 

All work guaranteed. Phone
U IW .

FLOOR BAN DINO A DnieUag 
cleaning tt waxing. Our pomr

Tractor
lewlln
Witt

ing,work, ploughl 
ng. by hour or aerv. 
Hi * “

disking,
De-

unter, Phone 947-Id.

l-o*t: Aluniraim rim from car 
wheel. If found return to Mark 
Sanders, 1318 Sheppard. 62 Re* 
ward.

Ft HIND A Mult- dog, nil hJarir. 
h>ng hair, ring lull. O. D. 
Farrell, I20tr Park A n

is a u to s  tor

YOLK FLORIDA HOME can b e 1 
(cal fret. Call 1)51 for detail* i 
tn FOGGING, Southern Chem 
ua!t. Inc.

REfn  A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PRONE 20#
STICK LAND-MORRISON 

U-DR1VR-IT. INC.

IH

DODGK-PLY MOUTH 
PARTS AND BBRV1CB 
Palmetto Avrr. Phasse toi l

Help-Belly Self Berrtea U aattn

m wTo* « .  K S r l w

BARGAINS
BETTER USER CARS 

In
4*1 Mercury Sedan Coiqs'

Low mileage Tup rendition.
4K Oldsmiddiit 7<1 Solan f'cupe 

Good ns new,
42 Pontiar H Serlun Cuiqe?

Good Shtipe-a real buy.
39 Plymouth Sedan

Truly loiw rust mileage.
42 International K.t Platform 

New Motor-a money maker fnr 
you.

GENERAL TRUCK 
«  EQUIPMENT CO.

__ Ju8 W. First.
For Sale—New Case Tractor, 

Model V. A. O.. very reasonable, 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Phone 1241.

1934 Packard,. Phone 417-J.

TO SELL 
'EM, TELL 

’EM-
With Aa A4
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Boylo Wonders Why 
Rockefeller N e v e r  
Came For D inner

II) HAL IIOYLE 
NEW YORK. O Fi-As a bov I 

often wondered why |x*or old Mr. 
Rockefeller never fame to our 
houae for dinner.'

I meau the elder John It. Rocke
feller.

Hie picture m i  often In the 
paper*, and he looked like a nice 
old man who could in* a Rood 
home-ftukrd meal. And my fath
er, whenever he brouifht home a 
tough steak, would try to make It 
ta»te mote lender by raying;

"Well, anyway wouldn t Rocke
feller like to riibw on thlaf"

Once 1 atked my father why we 
didn’t invite Mr. Rockefeller over 
for a square tm-al eonetlme. My 
old man laughed at that for year*. 
He agreed it would le  a polite 
and neighborly Kruiure1. hut ex
plained:

"He'll the riche*! man in the 
world, Min. Why he could afford 
to have a wholj »tecr barbecued 
at evriy nieal if he wanted to. 
Hut he’* got a had stomach —all he 
ran eat la milk and cracker*."

For u long time after that I 
felt verv »orry for Mr. Rocke
feller I im«gined him. »eated at 
a long lalde, clad In a »uit of puie 
gold, -hmiiig with crystal and sil
ver A bevy of butler* In acartel

Socialist Candidate 
Makes Texas Speech

■■ hi a eam a u i iie

Berlin Problems |

AlTQTtV c..., 07__,* »  • an » • «  *a»ue win nr neiore me
Norman Thmna* ^ t o r a ^ f e  ^ r,*y C o n f l i c t i n g  In Part, 
dential candidate for the Social- " U.h " orW PuW,e °P lnlon «  ‘  
l»t party, makes hi* only Tna* * ,"•
campaign ipeech tonight. I New ea*t-we*t claahea In Berlin

Thomas arrived here last night. '

the laaue
m w  raw* awi
III be before tha I

IXIIID queen Marie of Yugoslavia 
ii shown preparing a meal In the 
kitchen of her tili-acr* larm at 
Cranbrook,England. A great-grand* 
daughter of Queen Victoria, the ha* 
a third that* in the farm with her 
aona, Prince Tomtslav and Prlncf 
Andie). f International)

Florida’s IjOSHch

Hi* rally I* scheduled at H I’.M. 
In downtown Wooldridge Park.

T v *  seen him," cracked Thomaa 
when a reporter asked if he 
would get up early today to see 
President Truman when hr makes 
•n early morning stop her* aboard 
the presidential train.

Thomas said that he expected 
the socialist to poll more than the 
100.000-odd votes they did In the 
general election of HM-t.

I **MilNt»r»l V'r*»in Pun* • !***■
damugi' was cnu-id by th.- f- to 10 
inches of rain accompany mg the

velvet would wheel in u giant j storm. l.o*»cs would have treen
steer, done to a gulden brown, and 
one white-haired rvlnijinr would 
ask anxinuslv:

“Please. Mr. Rockefeller, won’t 
you just taste It this lonqet”

And Kru kefellei' WeukJ reply in a 
sad voice;

“ No. Jarnct, my stomach ha* 
been tutting up again, Thruw It 
all awav. arid bring me my crackers 
and ill I Ik."

And they'd toll nut the steer and 
dump him In a huge garbage can. 
leaving him there with one hoof 
sticking out. i ,

After this I could' Vision Mr. 
Rockefeller getting un from his 
table, still hungry, *n<| going Into 
a vast bedroom slacked to the ceil
ing with banknotes, where hr des
pondently counted hiltlM'lf to sleep 
like this:

“One million, two million, three 
million, four million—a-i-i-g-i-s."

I suppose this juvenile mental 
picture nf Rockefeller’* home life 
was somewhat overdone. Rut ever

heavier if the liurr.rarie had hit 
a few weeks later when fall plant
ings are more advanced, the rrpoit 
said.

Thousands of acres of rich su
gar cane land were thn aimed 
with flood* a* water |mure«r 
through a five-mile break in the 
Nine Mile Canal dike !,etween 
Moore Havrn and Clewlslon.

J. E. Grierson, chairman of the 
(ilades County la>ard of commis
sioner*, said a large section of the 
dike crumbled under the pressure 
j{ tain and drainage waters near 
Riston Island, one of the major 
drainage districts.

lie reported tTiat four fio.tHH). 
gallon pumps were at work dur
ing the hurricane of Sept. "1-22 
hut that they were unable to rope 
with the water pouring thiuugh 
the breach.

damage by sections n i rhewn In 
the report: The Everglades suffer
ed most in the drowning of several 
thousand acree of map beans, 
together with some damage to

Bavin’s Speech
( s s llia il grans Pari uai

Vishinsky’a s|*-ech Saturday. Jn 
that speech the Russian called on 
tin- "Hig Five" (Russia, Uritain, 
China, France and the U.S.) In re
duce (heir armament* by one-third 
immediately and proposed forma
tion of an international control 
body in the Security Council to 
Ian atomic weapon*.

"How on earth are we to regard 
the latest proposals nut forward 
by Mr. Vishinsky? We must *«• 
forgiven if we are suspicious. A* 
you all know his country is a seal- 
ml hook.”

The burly Hrltinh l-ulmr leader

are feared. And the dangers of ! 
■hooting incident! that could lead ' 
to open conflict art not ruled out | 
by best-informed authorities.

These experts are more uncer
tain than ever as to how far the| 
Soviet* will go in creating In
cident* aimed at making Berlin 
untenable for the Western Power*.

The heavy volume of documents | 
which th* state department re
leased as a "white paper" to show 
what really occurred In tha negoti
ations over Berlin dealt at length | 
with the role of Premier Stalin ‘ 
and the unexpected breakdown , 
that occurred after he had agreed 
the blockade should he lifted.

American Ambassador Walter >1 
Bedell Smith and the unvoya of I 
Britain and France had two maet- )| 
ing* with the Soviet Premier and 1 
Foreign Minister Molotov. The 
first of these took place on Aug. 2 
in the Kremlin. Stalin, at the rnd ,, 
of two hours of talk, indicated hr 
was ready to settle the Berlin situ
ation without delay.

He said, according to the Slate 
Ik-partment record, that Soviet 
occupation rurrrnry should he used 
throughout Berlin and that simul-

trun-d the political failure of the | taneously with its acceptance by il 
United Nation* sinre it* la-ginning the West "all transport restric- | 
and then said: | lions" — that is the blockade— f

"Thi- reason I am afraid (for | would lie removed, 
the U.N.) I* fundamentally a aim- , He also agreed that he would 
pie one It Is that although they i not Insist on having the Western 
often put forward a point of view .Power* scrap their plan* for a 
which cannot be disregarded and |regional government in westam 
which should be Intelligently dls- Germany, although it was the "In- 
cussed, a minority In thaae matters si.tent wish" of hit guvermet.t 
resolutely refuse* to accommodate uhat the plan* should Ire aban- 11 
itself even In the slightest degree I Honed (
to the wishes and desires of the ,
majority."

Tire root of the world’s troubles, 
he said. I* the "abuse o f the veto" 
in the Security Council. Progress 
toward peace "Is unobtainable un
less a real attempt 1s made to re
gard the majority view at some
thing to which the individual views 
should In general defer," he said.

Stalin's readiness to trade an 
Jend to the blockade In return for 
acceptance of Soviet cuirency In 
the Western sectors of Berlin then 
U-carne the basis of three weeks 
of negotiations between the West
ern envoys and Molotov.

Meanwhile Stalin waa told that

linn- than I have never envied men ; " f
of great wealth. ,

Big Four

acreages of young celery, newly 
planted potatoes art) evcatole.

The fall tomato crop in the Im. 
! portent Fort P le t f  area waa

__ _____  damugrd materially from high
rasiis ifS  rm s n »  os> jwind* and soggy fields, hut imly 

Ihtlr riuariel ovrr Berlin they . report* indicate a rather small 
withdraw and give, responsibility I l«*w<s of acreage hv the breaking of 
to the Hermans. It said: i dike* and flooding, flinre rncst

"Since It is difficult to bring Inf the crop thcie Is young, there

while the plans for th* western

Hevln accused Vl.hlnaky of "pure i f u ^ ^ X T . u ' o f  S t  T w S  
invention" in many of his charges . 1
........ . . . . .I....... . u , . „  n"* * •>«*• «*'*• f"r making these

w .st anu p|, nll CompUtely effective; also, 
that th# western German program J  
would not rule out a later agrts- ' 
merit with the Soviet* on political 
and economic unification of all 
Germany.

Th* second mining with 8talin 

j not-of-date, backward, unscientific S  In 'L rC to f tarsaft.1applaud the great, unselfish I W r ,  ( t , ,h# b|o<hk,e ,

Satin day against the 
said he was neither ’ ’imnressei] nor 
i-dified hy Mr. Vishlnsky’s attack 
on the United States.

“ If he or hi* government had
any feelings for the simple people 
of Europe or the world. If they 
were animated by anything hut

about a permanent and definite 
solution nf the Berlin problem on 
sn internat'enat basis, we address 
to the orrunvlng powers and to the 
wnrnld the urgent rail tn withdraw 
—within the framework nf tier- 
msn termination of the occupation 
nf Germany -nil occupation troop* 
also from Berlin. i

“Onlv the transfer of full res
ponsibility for political end eco
nomic life to the democratic repre
sentative* of the German nation 
can lead to a situation which will 
prevail* any repetition of the pre
sent r/isi*.

"Should it not Ire possible to 
achieve complete military evacua
tion in the near future, it should 
at anv rota—and with Increase-1 
emphasis--Ire desirable that the 
occupation furre* he limited to 
carrying our their Immediate mili
tary task* and that aijy attempt* 
at Influencing legislation, adminis
tration and tconpmk matters 
ahould atop.”

Senators Hear
tCssllssrS treat Paar llsrl 

■galnat Communism."
Studehaker said Roanttflrlil oh 

Jected to the statement atiout 
what the American people might 
do If the Soviets dropper) their 

ra. lie  ai

is opportunity for a fair degree of 
recovery.

Early report* from the Im- 
rnokatcc-Fclda M-rUoil Indirale 
young cucumlier nn<l tomato rropa 
were almost a comtdet# Ion. and 
will have to U> replanli d. •

Fort Myers also received heavy 
rains, which rnusi-il ium<* ilamagc 
and drtayi-d fall lurumber, egg
plant and pepper crops.

In the Com pa no and Rad* Coun
ty sect ions very little acreage bad 
been planted, but most of that 
waa lost due to flooded field*. 
Pepper and eggplant seed lad* 
suffered extensive damage.

In the Waurhula section rain
fall was heavy, ua.tlculnrl/ In 
the aouth end of the urea. Some 
loss of acreage Is espertrd and 
prospective yields will la* reduced 
un fall cucumber, eggplant, pepper 
and tomato rropa.

In the Manalrc-Kuskln and 
olhrr central Florida section*, no 
extensive damage ha* Irtt-n ie- 
IHirlisl. However there are some 
instances of excessively wet fields 
and the drowning of .mini) acreag
es In low or poorly dial tied #.-***.

“aggressive” policies, 
"lie

added.
MIBtl

Into the ptovlnce *1-tna Htate Re- 
partment.”

O’Conor aald: "You ware not go
ing out to ptsmouim-Jorvign pol
icy were yout”

Hludebaker said he Wax merely 
atating the goveinraenl'a jiollcy as 
he lecognUed It.

KEU.IN0 .
NEW YORK, Kept. 27 (JV) A 

selling wave hit the stock market 
today and swept prtet* down frac
tion* to more than 2 point*.

The Immediate raui* waa wor- 
icnlng o f the Berlin crt-l* and 
feara for »h« future of the United 
Nations if the fight between 
Russia and the Weitarn Power* 
is deliated hrfni* the Security 
Council In Pari*.

Rail Issue* lid th* do|mward 
ment with Baata F* telling 

o ff more than I  point* at one 
time. Other* were down by frac
tion* to more than

FLIER PLUNGES TO DEATH 
MILWAUKEE. SrpL 27- ~

Stunt fUer Dick Powell pit* ___
death yeatorday when ha slipped 
while hanging by hi* fact from the 
bottom wing of a plane,

F~ A* hi* wife, Margaret, and a 
erowd o f 6,000 ...............

, Wankeeha.
at on the wing, ho 
i gujr wlrae and hut 
l*r  tha plan* completed a low 

over the field. A* the plane

KEY WEST, Kept.
Furniei police chi -f I.<>ula Kianer 
told tialay how Mrs. Julius Wat
son. .’16 and mother of two chll* 
jltrn l-ccame a heroine during 
last Tuesday's hurricane.

The Watson’* were riding out 
the storm In their home when 
une of tha window pane* blew 
out. Watson waa trying to heap 
out the driving rain when a win
dow from the former Havana* 
American Cigar Co., building wa» 
Mown through the window where 
he stood.

A piece of the window struck 
Watson In the ribs and glaaa cut 
his neck dangerously near th* 
jugular vein.

Unable to atop the flow of 
blood, Mrs. Watson assisted her 
husband to their automobile, got 
the two children and started a 
wild drive for medical attention.

She reached Roosevelt Rou le
vied, where the engine drowned. 
A man wan in a car ahead of 
her, but it, too, wa* drowned out. 
He tried to help, hut couldn’t 
reach the Watson car and was 
unabla to walk In the foe* of 
the hurricane.

Mr*. Watson decided to go a- 
foot In bearch of help.

Wind wa* almoet to my 
back," i m  saM. “Tim* and again

V&s j S-x f i f t ih ;
■treat. I was wading It* water

to
contribution of the United Ktato* 
to world recovery."

The Briton reiterated that his

(al the
should be unconditionally lifted 
and (h i the West would accept

assassinated Count Koike Uerna 
dnttr.

"The United Ktates and Franco 
also are barking the plan,”  Rrvln 
said. "The Arahs have opposed it 
and the Jews have crllicited some 
parts of It."

"The aurrestful establishment of 
llie truce was doe in large part to 
the devotion and courage nf Her- 
nadotte, whose tragic death wilt 
cast Ita shadow over our di*cu*<l*n 
nf Palestine at the nresent session 
of the assembly," llevin said.

"N'oIhmIv was In a l-ettor posUlen 
than Itrrnadotl* to estimate the 
kind nf settlement which could give 
the best prospect* of stable, peace
ful condition* In Palestine.”

He aald It was fortunate Items- 
dotte computed his report lief -r" 
his death.

MENU
By CECILY IIKOWN8TONK

SUNDAY 'BREAKFAST FOR 
GUESTS

er than single Soviet rontroL 
Around those major points, tjie 

four governments, sent Instruc
tions tu their military Commander* J 
In Germany to nuRa iflk agreement 
effective In detail.

Orange Cu 
Cg«* t 
Beef

Scrambled Egg* wlt^ Krlaaled

Oatmeal Raisin Muffin* 
Beverage 

(Recipe fur Starred Dish Follows) 
OATMEAL RAISIN MUFFINS 

Ingredients: I cup sifted all-pur
pose flour. .1 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
quick-cooking or regular roll**) 
oats, cun seedless raisin*, U 
cup shortening, 1/2 rup sugar, 2
egg*, 2/3 rup milk. 

Met

dn
it seemed to me feet

W6f.6Md .r i£ iu ,£ *«to Sna. Wis., daredevil crawled 
the wing, hooked hla faet

an.
"Pieces of lumber from boats

that want down were sweeping 
across the street. I waa afraid I 
would b* kit with on* o f them.
! WT'
lien

ni-rd. Powell reached for lb*
i n i i

w

slipped and plunfed fion 
oot altitude.

DUVAL CONfTABLK 
TALLAHASSEE, Sept IT—OP) 
*  nwr Caldwell; today ap- 

Robert 0. Hartley aa 
> of the Duval County El 

Oreo#

"Finally 1 made tha service (to 
ts at the entrance to th* boule

vard. I saw soma people on a 
porch nearby. I started for the 
house. I remember getting there. 
Th* neat thing I knew I waa In- 
■id* drinking hot coffee."

Eisner said he saw the woman 
when she fell Just ouUld* hla 
house. He took h«r Isold* and 
gave her eoffa*.

waa Mh

drthnd: 81ft together flour, bak
ing powder and salt onto a piece 
of waxed paper; add rolled oata 
and ralslna. Cream shortening and 
sugar. Beat *gg* In a small bowl 
with rotary egg beater until thick 
and pale colored; add to fat-sugar 
and ml* well. Add Hour mixture 
alternately with milk In 3 addi
tions, mixing only enough to com
bine Ingredient* each lima. Fill 
greased muffin nan* 2/3 full and 
bake In hot (400F.) oven for about 
26 minutes. 8erv« hot Immediately.

JANE WITH KBS BECOMES 
MOTHER

8ANTA MONICA, Calif , SepL
21— (AH—Jane Wither*, who not 
•o long ago wa* playing Juvenll* 
role* In film*. I* a mother now.

She gave birth to an eight- 
pound, eight-ounce girl. Wendy 
Leith, at 8L John’* Hospital yes
terday. I t  I* the first child for the
22- year-old actress and her film- 
producer husband, William Moaa,

16 GERMANS KILLED
BERLIN, Bapt. 27 —(61— Efh- 

teen Germana war* killed last 
night and nine others were Injured 
when the roof of a Berlin motion 
plrtur* theater collapsed.

Tons o f plaster crashed Into 
a block of about 80 aeats In th# 
Tamet Kino In downtown 8cho*n- 
bar* in th* U. 8. lector of Berlin.

Th# area waa bombed heavily 
durlne the war and the roof may 
ban bean weakened then.

Shipwreck Story
IRealleae* fr e e  Cm *  Uee)

River. Th* vessel apparently 1 
struck a buoy and waa thrown [ 
against a atone jetty, Schlangar 
said.

The collUun ripped out a M r-1 
tlun of tha aid* and bottom And 
the yacht sank In about two min
ute*. It ram* to cast on th# river 
floor but with ita deck two feot, 
un !rr «***■•**» 1

Mr* Dmtvhetbin told the Ra-
- •>•». i, M in ing News that ef
forts launch a small dinghy sad 
life raft were futile In th* rising
lid*.

"W* started working with I 
knlvei* on th# stern ropes," ah* 
«ald. "Ami managed to get them [ 
loose after aom* time. By 
•Im# we hegan working on 
)mw end. the lid* had Haen to I 
•bout four feet above th- deck [ 
and waa getting rougher. We 
to milt."

Beveral times, she said, they I 
Hce I Hares but could not attract |
attention. One# a large ship ____  ,
*d within IM  feet, she **M. hot 
their erlea for help were unheard.

Mr«. DeuUcheln asld ah* and 
•he three men lashed them salve* 
to th* mails and luperatmetuie 
until the tide dropped Sunday 
•norajnr They war# able then to 
'aonch the dlnphv.

The fpor paddled to the north 
•noI of Tvbee Island. «nd after 
wadlnr through marshland far 

than a mil* rsme to the 
Tvhe* mad ,A molorM brought 
them to Savannah Beach.

ii:

Louisiana Ballot
CeailoeaW gvem Pose Oa*

mlnula sessions. Debate la uprat
ed In th* senate Wednesday and 
to *be houao Friday. Loadera pre- 

*•
AUGU8TA, Ga.. Rapt. 27,

IHve workers for Henry WaBac*1* 
Progreaalve Party apent laat night 
In a hotel, under poircs protection, 

tvportlng they were taken 
outalde the city and beaten.

Ther told police that between 40 
and 60 men In a doten automobllei 
raided their Augusta headquartor* 
reatordny afternoon, kicked In « 
window and door and rode them to 
ow by Groretown.

The workers—four women and • 
they were slapped end 

roughly beaten before they were 
turned looee.

Augusta police Identified the 
five aa Forbes Hill, 19. of Aug- 
uaU; Gay# Lortng of New York, 
Dorothy Dean of Washington, gad 
Bella Anne Klmmell and 
Lealhera. both of Atlanta.

They told pollen they m

•j » * < •■ J'jV c .i '*>

aojjjr
M"

MONDAY SEPT. 27, 1941

of the Pudding
The following: are samples o f  letters The Sanford Herald 

receives almost daily from persons in v a r i o u s  parts of the 
country requesting copies and subscriptions to this newspaper 
in order to become better acqu ainted with the town where they 
express their intention to make their future home.

WilUrd Hotel ,||
• Franklin, Indiana

Gentlemen:
My wife and I are very seriously considering a move to Sanford 
In the not too distant future. Your Chamber of Commerce has 
been very cooperative in supplying very appreciated Informa
tion but I think that the best way to familiarize oneself with u , 
city is through the local newspaper.
We would greatly appreciate your sending by return mail a copy 
of the current edition of the Herald. Enclosed find nine (9) 
cents in stamps to cover cost of mailing and handling.

Thank you kindly.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sellers

Clermont, Florida
Dear Sira: ,
Will you kindly aend me a copy of the Herald of Aug. 27. I am 
enclosing nine cents in postage and hope that will be accepted. 
I want to get acquainted with your city and often find the local 
newspaperr interesting’.

Very truly,
Frank J. Callahan

W. E. Wicks 
8903 Pendleton Pike 
Indianapolis, 18, Ind.

Dear Sirs:
1 am enclosing a postal note for fl.00 for which you will pleasfc 
mail me a ropy each day of the Sanford Herald, for the period 
covered by this amount.
I do not know the price of the subscription to your paper. I am 
interested In securing some information regarding your city 
and county, and consider n lorul newspaper n good medium.
I secured your address In the 1947-48 Blue Book and Buyers' 
Guide, kindly sent me by your Chamber of Commerce a short 
time ago. Please mail the |>aper to the above address.

Respect fully 
W. E. Wicks

r.'

• I
n*.

Route }
Rudolph, Wise.

Dear Sirs:
Inclosed find 60 cents for which send me the Sanford Daily Pajtet 
for about two weeks.
Inland to locate m ar Sanford in the near future and would like 
to know more about it.

8incere)y yours, 
Leonard Cramer

'* 14 Columbus Street
Oneonta, N. Y.

GenOemkn:
Please Inform me o f your aubscriptlon rate for two months to 
the Hanford Herald matted to me.
W e are seriously interested in Sanford and would like to read 
your paper before leaving for your city this Fail.

Sincerely ya^ra.
(Miss) Lillian V. Rott

r

r  Star Route
Grayling, Mich. 1

Gentlemen:
Thank you m  much for mailing me pne o f your newspapers at 
the Nquest of your Chamber of Commerce. Am greatly, interest
ed in your city.
Please find enclosed 26 cents to pay far the paper you did send 
to me and to request you to mail me another paper please. I f  you 
have Sunday paper aend that please or tha day that your paper 
carries the moat add fo r I am looking for a place to buj or to

™nt- e v i l t l
Twenty-five cents enclosed. Thank Vbu v e t* : much.

L r v J n V IU f t f !  /Vfcftl I , : ‘ Cunningham
• » ’ ’ t u i  B flp vcu b n p ijp  ,t) n,

pur &8£eo|r:>
I ■ i • . » t ' . . * ’,■

Hie Amdoakm to! »  drawn from nidi letters should be ob- 
Wptis to our buffaloes firms end all progressive pe rsons who 
,#tsh to see $anford grow. I I S t A i^

J  »

G*

v*-:
n - t  ;:,v

.^Sy- * y
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in Unity Thara In Strength—
To Protact tha fe « * *  of tha Worldj
To Promota tha Protraaa of America)
“  -  ' “  ipcrlty laTo Prod or* Pro* peril/ i a  Sanfori-

^ m t f a r h  l & e m W

n iK  W K A ii ik i t
Mo.tl) cloudy with occasional 
rain I hi* afternoon. Pertly cloudy 
tonight and Wednr-dxy with scat
tered .illrrcoon thundrr«no« ers.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

VOLUME XXXI Established 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A T U E S D A Y  S K IT .  28. 1948

C IO -U E  Is
described As 

Red Dominated

Am oclated Pram  Leaned W ire NO. 2P.

Leader Refuses T  o 
i Say Whether H e 

Is Or Ever Was 
* Communist Member

5 ,00 0  Florida Farmers Received Help 
From Vocational Teachers In 1947

1 A1 LA IIA S S E E . Sept. 28 (/Pi Moir than 5,000 Honda fainter* 
received help from locational agiuultuie teacheii in tolling faint 
problem* and adopting new. inti roted fanning techniques tail year.

The 115 I .inning inilructoi* alto taught 6.500 tthoolboyt in tcipil.ti 
agticullurr counet.

In <n annual ie|iott on the vocational agikultuir ptogiam. State 
School Supt. Colin Knglith laid the teachen rncoutagrd and .luitlrd 
4,405 (ut men in toil comer vat ion
practice**, 1,020 in the* iu,< of 
experiment station information 
■ml facilittr., and 4,ll>0 in the iim* 
uf agriculture reference material.

The agriculture teacher* aided 
2,807 farmer* in cooperative 
undertaking and the wider um

W ASH IN G TO N . Sept. 28. (/!>)
— Jame* J. Comoy, who identified
himtelf at a former Communiit. to- . , , .
a i i ,i n  •. j  r i ,.- | l 0' Improved plant* and animal*,^ y  detertbed Ihe United FJectrical. 11|)(1 nini|t. |hl> furiUtir, ,;v . vt>.
Radio and Machine w others (U U ) | rational agriculture workshop
at "the large*! Communitt-domin- nvailal>le to more than 0,8(8)
■ted oiganiration in the United fainter..
State*"

^  Comoy (ratified before a houie 
* a b o r  lubconimittee which i* in

quiring into Communitl influence 
in labor union*.

The committee promptly called 
Jame* J. Mallei, director of or* 
ganiiation for the electrical woik- 
tu , to it* wilnet* Hand. Malle* 
refuted on Conitilutionxl ground* 
to *ay whether he it or ever wat a 
Communitl.

&  To give an answer, Mallei taid. 
"Would betray my |wople and my
union."

Conroy, who taid he wat a Com- 
muniil Parly member for about 
•ii year* and alto a former UL 
member, tettiiied that the real lead
er of the union ii Julius Kmipak. 
sec r clary-Oeatuiet. He idenlified 
Emipak a* "Comrade Juniper."

•  While Conroy railed the Elec
trical Worker* Union “ Communitl 
dominated,” he taid hi* trttimonv 
“ In no wav reflect* upon W per 
cent” of the approximately IKKb- 
000 UE member* “ who are loyal 
to their God and their country.” 

Conroy taid International Re
presentative* and field organiser* 
of UE “ tpeml a great deal of union 
time moblliilng the membership
In support of whaUver happen* 
to be the Communlat Party order

# » f  the day. and in support of the
amtuaniat 
carrying

fntiL organisations th* Comm an I* t 
Party givea birth to for
out thoae order*."

11# lUted th* prrseni "mein ob
jective*”  of th# UK »ta ff and the 
CommunUt party a*:

I. “ The damnation of the Eu
ropean Recovery Program and the

They ul*.» n>*j»trd 1,518 form
er* in e»tahli*hment of new rath

crop*, English reported.
In the farm home improvement 

piugimu, the teacher* wett* tea- 
pim.li'W- for inatallaliun of tunn
ing water in 7.M farm hou*e*, and 
•anitary facllitie* for 8.11i farm 
house*. I rnpi oved Cm ditie* for 
milking and the handling of milk 
Wrte provided for 524 farm-.

They encouraged twautlficdfion 
of 3,607 home*, aided in main
tain anee and repair of 2.,V27 farm

Student Is Lost Mrs. Roosevelt 
In Boiling Seas Blames Soviet
O ff M ayport
Youth Is Swept From 

Deck Of 60-Foot 
Sloop**Typhoon"On 
Pl easure Outing

JACKSO N VILLE, Sept. 28 (,P) 
A  Unnrrnty of Miami Oudrnt 

wat loit about 10 tnilrt off Jack* 
tontillr Heath latt night when hr 
wat iwcpt ftom the deck of hit 60- 
fool .loop biig ’"Typhoon" by 
heavy teat,

O llim  on the boat, which wat

President Calls 
For ‘Landslide’ 
Vote In November

i ' r " 1 lo l*> •*
----------------------  —  •—  ------------  Guard tcKue craft, taid the mitt-
mm . / l a  |,n8 nun wat John K. Kathbun. 29,

M a n a te e  C o u n ty  i-1 N~  , »■ »-»»!>;•
<r I way to Miami lot the fall trim. He

wat wathrd o ic i the tide while try
ing lo trpaii a ioiwaid hatch.

Mlt* Kle-
Farms Damaged

T )_ I I  [J  • . Olhri* on tKiaid wereB y  H e a v y  K a in s  7 ur •Vm.11J  J  ’ alto of New \ork; At I .a

Dewey Says His Elec
tion Would Mean No 
Retreat For America
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2»— 

64*1 — Herbert llru* nr II. |tr- 
publican campaign manager, 
•aid today that President Tru
man made * alatrmrnt in Trane 
“ which could, quite rra.osabl), 
be Interpreted a* an endorse- 
mrnt of lynch law.” liiownrll 
•aid in a atalemrni that he 
ba.ed hi* assertion on the 
Washington I'uet’a report of Mr. 
Truman'* • pcerh..

CONCORD. N. H.. Sept. 2n— 
Mb— Karl Warren, Republican 
tier-presidential ntiminrr, raid 
today hr • • •  “ Murr interested 
in national unity than In win
ning thr rlrcllnn.’* Hr addrd. 
to comr out uf thia rlrction 
“ Whatever happen*, we want 
to come out of thia rlrction 
campaign n* a untied nation. 
That ia more important thaw a 
Republican victory on Nnv, 2,”

Hi ERNEST It. VACCAHO 
ABOARD TRUMAN CAMPAIGN 

TRAIN. Srpt. 28. (/Pi -Prend*nt 
Tiuman .tatted out of Trxat lodiy 
calling for a "l.indilidr" vote m

my uurte, 
l.nikman of

i Stamford, Conn., and Percy Put- 
County Agent Says Item. None knew how to control

Will -k0*1-' *hieh wa* running underCrop L O S S C S  V V I l l  foil tail and had no flair* and no

Amount To $25,0001 r*il0- *
{ They aignaled for help with a
 ̂ f I II w It I I Ll It I hf far lta( ItlititH a* a Infllflunhlight after Rathburn wai loat 
! about 8:10 P.M. Th r aignal wa* 
'picked up eventually by a Tithing 

i»>at which radioed the Coaat 
Guard.

BR AD EN TO N . Sept 28. (/!*>
Ilcaty rain* hate damaged an etti- 
matrtl 1,0-15 peternt of the fall 
I luck ctopt in Manatrr County.

County Agent Ed A>crt taid thr

” ** I Inactive Group O f
i , . 16-hour -nJ*. ' National Guard To

night -4 22 inchct ol tain fell. I I .  ,
wa* much more tain than fell dm -1 j j f  lk C V IV t 'Q  S O O f l  
ing latl werk't huiticanr |iciuhJ nr I 
in hit year** heavy blowi.

United State*' foreign policy. w t .i , . ,
2. “The vjiru!ir condemnation of Note,t,bn ,n the intr.nl, of the

confer iption ami any action taken | people.
^  to safeguard thia country again**. I H r taid the people have "  til, 
•  attack." one rcpirtcnlative in Washington

t ^ i a s ^ L i a c s  *•» - *i! ' i -  <“ v - 8 -
the Progr«**ive Party.

Although Matle* would not »ay
that’* a Democratic Prmdrnt."

Mr. Truman t|K>kr lo hundird.

RT. t.OUIS. S e p t . 2 8 - M V -  
S lirrlt wrie II.ohIcJ  line when Mai General F. Kramer, chief of. . . . . .  . ... . .  - s :

heavy downpour. Many o! the ' Uttrual Guard will be rcvivwl toon.
it reel i. however, weir drat of wat- ' The inactive National Guard,

today. High tide, at nearby!for *hlch no pjotrfilon waa mada
m • t l _.l ___. ............... . after the World War II demohf-,*M *..a I.Und tent watr, rmh- wl„  providf ,  , #1#r, u|r

ing over * beach toad in ime tp o l.jnf nlPMj who tweauv* of work 
Farther north In the rich Itnakin | liuma or other reaaon* are unable 

men where farmer* are putting .to take nart in the active pro- 
ll ■■ll**>a tia r*a» all i giam.

_ J _ | It would permit them to enterSound Financial ,rrvWr wi,houl ,,,Uy ,n
cr
Ann

the event of mohiliiation.

Position Is Held 1 ni.eiv-h ori-nared for th#
In

| mieech prepared for the annualBy State Farmers S K S S *,h'-Nft,ion>l ,iH,r'1
| “ We are happv to announce that

In U. N. Speech
Russi a Blasted As 

Ruthl ess  Supress- 
or Of Human Rights 
At Home And Abroad

Schuman Blames Reds 
For Crisis In Berlin
City Commission

PARIS. Sept. 28. (/Pt Mr* ,
Ttanklin I). Koowvrlt clutg'-d Ru>- 
lia tonight with luthlrci <up| tet- 
tion of human light* at hoir.c and 
inlcicfetencc 111 olhet iountnr>' at 
fain

She Ulgrd the l  nilrd Nation,

A s Election Day
Ordinance Is Passed

-  ♦

R a t e s 20 Per Cent
I llr i ’ ll} Coll I III it* I lilt l.i«l rtrnillg

not to comprontite with th* Soud am hoiim f acting Mayor Lea R
bio. on the ittu r of liuman lire - 
dom. which the Irtm rd  thr ' liacic 
problem confronting the wmld to 
day "

Her addict* dcliteic.l at thr 
Sothotinr wai an mittpokrri itta> k 
on Soviet ttyle "denuxtaci. ’

” \t'r aie fighting the hdllr 
ag*m tiHiav at it wai lough* .1 llo- 
lime of the Flench Revolution anil 
at the time of the Am rioau Revolu
tion." the laid. "The iuur of 
hu man liberty it at deettive now 
at it wat then "  M ti Ronteveli 
it the Amriican lepretrnl vine on 
the U N . Human Rigbtt Comn.i1 |

L rtliri lii »cl Nov. 2 a% the date 
fm a City pnniaty election at whuh 
tune two l  ily committiunrit will be 
named to tuctrrtl M i. Lrilirt inJ 
Maym R, A. William*, who ircrnl 
!v n lfrlrd  lilt migualiun.

A ilin g  Mavoi l.ethrt ap|Hnntni 
thr following rlntiun Imaiil Mn 
I I. Roumillal, l i n k . M n  Ralph 
A. Sindh, Mlt. Maigairl Hainet 
and Jay B r il

An nldinanir wa, (tatted mtirat- 
mg wutei tale* 20 (tritrnl. ol ftom 
a ( I  8(1 a month minimum to i l  20 
a inoidli minimum

TtiU mite, f ity  Managei II N

U s e d I ' a r  D e a l e r s

Sue* N o P r i t ' o  D r o p s

NEW  Si »RK. Se|ii 28 id*
I^ILltcf ■ «*f thv Kititutinl I - ■ * i
Cm flNpAii • ApKtwJatftiift it r tid<
pate till -1 «t|> dee 1 in- in o-.-l
**«! 1*114*8, the) indlale.l at
th*'ll tui‘ ml ' ••hW fttMMl (|f | a*
!iNla|

i Ilt4fi*lltl li ul, ■ .1
elllllg of p H U III 1*1* II *tiiVA #
grudtiiil t!> 4 llluril. I

Rrcvni ( n.*-r «11 1»|,** In * •iiIg
fit M'lii *ti .in tn

tlitniit.ii fi .ti tin* ttmikot I*
(a.t lai-ioi Ilia* n«l 1111(1 III it*
M-nt litin- !, UtttJl- f aTt't it|* ,

Mux HI- in, N g i4 York t ,
iiiniriitiiui - bun In-ii, 1‘tnillrd
out that u » •Ii fin iit*muii4 ifkinti
t) full* nil -til till till l.ttliiii 1 Is* >■
uiu li yt ui

h i bn i flu*-n« . i iieil by
i t  k , I 'i 'w it, i 'i «*\ >.i« I., r. ii, i .
fll«t Vice I *" » 1 llf II t l*| 1th* Is*!*i!
elation, u tf l*n t; * iitaiiu
fmrturei* i* ........ nine out will.
Ilf Vk Illicit 1 fllltl ill41' * \l-lllu;
used cat * i •"» "'"tin* it ) fin nldi i

French Minister A p 
peals To U. N. To 
Halt Blockade Of 
Germany’s Capital

*ion. whtMe propoted "tidrinalion.il !Sayt-i explained till* morning, it
declaraliou of human rigid*" iv due umde mvettaiv due to inctea.ed
foi (onitdrtalion toon In the ,ro i‘ "■** " 1 fuel and tiwi. a.e in ..(H-iai 

, i i i  log evpente* of thr water deiiait
eral Attrmbly. 1 menl. ami in uni*, that the Cd)

1‘umpariiiK American ami Soviet oiuv derive net profit* from th. 
Idem of n free pit-** und flee liade wutei ilepariuierit to lie u»cd to 
union*, the taid “ We niu.t not lie o|M-rale tin- t'lty and keep the 
Confuted aUiut what freedom •* " millagr rate at low n» |Hit»llilr 

“ It it true that there have lieeti The new iate will l«- effective 
many rate- where newapapert In ureoriliiig to Ocloliei meter leml 
the t'.SS.R have criticire.l offiri pi .̂.

Senator Pepper 
Warns Against 

Party Disunity

ala and their netinna and have been j |)( Gommaaion uuthorired that 
kllen.rwporiaible f*,r  ̂ the removal of ,  riawcld*#* 6 * given I*. S. \ Allen 

Mr*. Ilooiitiil i for-jllrl pmt mill \itr |'m »
'ilu l in ilolnir *41 «!i I n»»l

(liiuri&i* Anything which «b*« fund

Support Of Truman 
Is U rj;ctl In Talk 
At Tourist Center

ann-ntal to Communiit M left 
They limply rriticUed method* of 
4<Jng Ihlngt

^ln the totalitarian atate a ttade j 
union I* an intlrumrnt .....I b>

ideut of tie Ft. .M>i i * Ttunnt 
l.ine, to operate two butte* line 
fur |•tta•r||ger ote The franchiio, 
taid Mr. 8a)er, will he ggiven t#>

nei|idtea the hutte* nnd pm* them ulowntown

Scnaltil Claude f‘r(niei. atldirti 
mg a mi ill gmu|i that gathcied to 
beat him lair yrttrnlay aftriniHin 
at the Toutitt t rnte, after taiu

V i. Alh.t, t. ’.Mlt time a* he jpirtenlrd htoi (torn •peaking it a

union I* an Inatrument uteit t.y 1Mt<1 „,„ .rat(on. He will muk,- out , .  , , ,
the government to enforce duliet. ,r j„.(ll(|,. ,lt ,,r0|ioteil route, lo ' ' * ,
not lo aawrt rigid*. 1’iopagai .h. , t)r Conimlaaion Mi I alt)- in thr N
material which the goveiM rlit (\||,.n |lna granted |>eriiii»*ion 
ilr.irr* the worker* to have i* fot • lWl, i„xiru l„ hen-, one
niihrd to the trade union to lo ,,f winch in in ofieralloti. Applica- 
circulated to their memliera. , ........... n t(li|l| in^ .n l, „

turner, mgetl tupport 
ml the IV  

! rlri
lio n  mil w.iinril agaiml -iituudv 
III llir paid tut h .11 that wlinli ill
I be IHlD ........ I. "loir Amril, a M (ih.oit wailiii.

I ’ARIS. St|d. 28. t/Vr fiance 
loniril Hi dam and the l mtrd 
Stair* loday in blaming Rutua for 
thr Beilin tu tu , wl.nh appealed 
lirnili-tl bn ., Security Council air
ing wiihm 48 linuit.

Iir in h  I oirign Miuutri Robert 
Si human ipoke in the UnitcJ 
Nallimt l.rneial Altembly thaill) 
hefoie Hntitli touiiC, ihivtuicd St. 
Alev.unlri t ailugan. Sccuiil) Coun
cil pieiiilent, may tel vouncll da 
bate on the Berlin iiuntion foi 
I hutidav

Shuman ap|>ealrd to the U N . 
In end the Soviet t loikade. laving 
the liner wrtleitl I'otieit liaiC "cX- 
handed every potnbdil) ol direct 
igieemtid' with the Kiemhn.

lie raid III dam. flam e and llu  
l mini Slate* had not loutid even 
”A imtiiinurn of good will" in their 

talk* with "Our Ruitiaii |iailncrt "  
Belg mm. loo. tliuck at th: 

Soviet I nmn. Belgian I’lcnucf 
, I ’au ll null Spaak. foilnet pi e l
ide ill of thr l.rneial A ’ trmbly, told

I the Human*
“ We fern you lei'aiin1 lit every 

country repri'-euted line you 
maintain n fifth column the like 
of which even 1111 1# i did nut 
know '

Spunk wit* ih rr ird  far neatly 
five minutra by the nou-Cnm- 
muni.*1 delegate* Ii) one uf the 

l great r*t d<-mom tint lont m U.N 
hlalory

iliitnh touin* iiiranwhile, taid 
the foieign inlnixler* of ihe United 
State*. Rritaiu and Fiance had 
n g n id  on tin- final diaft of their
complaint, in wlilrli lory ci.aikw 
Ituxia with threatening wotTd
pi-lire ii> the Iteitin lihe-kade

'I lie Wetter ii 1’uwei* will t A  
tile council for urgent mntidcia 
lion of then looiplalnt Tint meant 
di*ci|i*ion* call to- lo gin. *t once, 

(he thic-e day* 
n llol lal.eled at

ORLANDO, Sept. 28 ;Sp.-inll ( authority haa Ju«t l>een recelve<l 
Even though the roata of thing*; for the reinjtltutlon of the Inac- 
the farmer u»e* ar»’ continuing R*’** National Guam, the medium
upward, Florida agrirultum |, which In.tht daya Iwfore the war ..................
iriaintnlning u found financial p ,i Introduce «  factor of contidera ae come lo realiie it

“Our trade union* on the other |H.,H||fltl' ieuuii<-d for
hand, are aalely the iuatnmn .ita ) romtinllre wu» appointed by Hr wa* introduced by Volie Wil [ ‘" I ’ ot
of the worker* theiuaelve*. ,j„. ( ’mnniiaaiim lo atudy the re | It.iint, Ji.. State Demoiialic tom Ihe Wealtii, t'-wei note will he

Mr*. Rooaevelt *uid Dial imdri vitioir of the City Charter which milteriuali The talk wat bio.iil i I'oidithr-d loon i r ow, logetlitr wilti 
the Soviet definition, the “right In,* not la-en recited »im-e IU2't, . . . .  . . . .  siatu.n Vl'IUlt l*ut:e* of m , i»e » and doculiien
to work" mwint a dental of "ihe and it wn* the opinion of the com- | i" , it , . , , |,a*v »u(iple
right of choice " ; mlaaloner. that thia *hould lie In i thmt talk pilot to lha id ( anll.

We in the United Stntra have done, *a(d Mr. Sayet. * *** “ ** **** * * r " * ’ I ’ S. Sectetaiv of Stale George

i t n Hi iIi«»ti

..tMtuunn -a rt Ilia "V'Ulil itvv mmj ------*--- - » ...... inaillltlininh t'UMIIW I’ ' ■ i Lila f , -a . » *
whHh^r hi* ta or h«i betn m Cum* Jnf jwnplr twaimintf over l!ic r^il- 11Ion. Arconllrur lo J. ?.* In«|.*v,» n? ° n # n\*\t
tuunlat. he .Uxl.rerl Conroy “ it ly- Iold tt.ckv at Sherman. Tex. He nrealdent t *he Sanford Ailmnllr; ^SSvihnrtlC ■

Addre..l„e Ch.lrm.r w , , ■ > “ > ">•» Wlter anti-Trumra cnlum- National Gemr. K a m ^  -aid that hvAdit reeling < hnirman Kente'l ' . . ,, T , !<• prewnl* the Monu* |t*nker* . . ,___  . . .Addreulng 
(R-Wial, Matle* «*id:

mean* frrtdmn | The folnwing ritDen* were ap- ■ , w* . . • •
to chooae rme'a Jol>, to work or not j pointed n« mrlidiera of the com- | 01)1)01* E i l l t O r t e l l l l d l  
o wink a* one drelrr*.” the *aiil. niittee II. J, Gut, \V. C Hill,

Mr* Rooaeiett *ald Ruuia't 1 KarIvle llouiholiler, Frank Lain D l n t l O l ’ 1>V D O IU O
. ... T . ... * v ,  i <'i're*ent* me r on um I’ankor* , ■* n* en 1 5, *. modern hlatory hied vuitiicion In -on. I red Wdion, W. A Leavitt.

.............. ............ m»t* are like Rrp Taber (R -M  ) A*.oclation a* Seminole County | !**! Jun* X -l.h a i7 mvn u .rriiewed ■•*•* t « - »  Ik . G Kilputrielt, George A Speer,
"Conroy come* from th* gutter, jchaiiman o» the Home Apptrp.ia ; Advi.ory Ranker, mnrd that Flori- ] ̂ * „ , ^ <J,'numli#r In ita hlito'ry.

G Marthall and Hritidi Folrign 
Stvreiary Em-.t (levin ronferreu 
during the nioti mg on tlie tirategy 
I It*- ee-lein ouni»tei will fullow 
iri tin- Seem it i'*.oi„ d Oftiiiidt

He la a management man who ti ied ' tiont Committee, "SqueaiiOR like da farmer* are M n g  Kcnernlly 
A  to wreck our union. Irtuck nui "  »uccet»ful in avoiding the dange r*

“ IIe Hand* for everything that J j ,  ' . ,c D.-.iJ.n, 
r evil, iomi Hitn > «» in  1*1, . ’ he counlry. the I If intent t.tKl,la evil, Juat like you du, Mr. Chair- i , . , , , , *•

man.” f "  w ‘ e ,n 'he hand* ol Dem-tciati
Matle* told Kcraten " I am nntll'Ut hatn’l been tafr in Rcpubbr tn

going to let you dig Into my poll 
tica, religion and aaaoeiatlon*. on 
Conatltutlonal gmunda" Hr cited 
the Flrat and Fifth Amendmenta 
to (hi Constitution. Thtw m y  • 
man cannot lie forced to gin-

hand* "A ; any lime in the latt I TO
year*.

Walter Ucdell Smith, America'j 
t ( '• i l l i i r *  rt* rare

Funeral Rites Held. Jtilimony tending to degrarle „ r , ,  B , ,
^Inerlmlnaie himaeH. | For Donitld BfOOKlyn

rt*d tu Matlea from a 
l i W I I t M  at f-*#r l i t )

Game Commission To 
Hold Hearing On Laws

TALLAHASSEE, Sant. 28-i/P)
— A public hearing will be held 

44-14 to determine 
whether a rioted freih water 
fDWng *eaaon wR| be continued Hro,lklvn or

« la 10 northweat Florida rountir* H.rooklyn o r, 
t TI.# hearing ha. / .T d  by1 th# State Gama py 1 lanta. Ga. ar
rlab Commitaion and’ ^ i r ^ i ^ I t l ,J,k# M ,r/  •n<t *unt’ **i"* 

Bet» C  Morgan aaid It b T « -  Chri,lln" « 0 ,,l*r ot U k “ M ,ty
temUd into a third day i f r Z f l  -------------------------------------
■ T . 1® **enrone an onoor-

of excraaive debt duttng t h e 
current inflationary period.

(Juuling from a national turvty 
of bank lending made by the 
Agtlrultural Commiiilon of the 
Amcriran Hanker* Ata-a-lailon, 
Mr. Inglr-y reported that, during 
11*47, Florida bank* loaned 828.. 
!*7H,0On to their farm ruttomera. 
At the tw-ginning of IPIB, the 
total agricultural loana outatand- 
ing In Florida hank* aggregated 
115,855,000, compared willt ap
proximately fl3.000.000 at the 
ligjnmng of the preceding year. 

Of the total amount loaned to
Itaarlaae* !*•■« T * * l

I Funeral aervlrea for l>onnld 
Brooklyn, infant aon of Mr. and
Mr*. Theodore Brooklyn of Ijrke
Mary, were held at th* grave aide 
In Evergreen Cemrtrry yeatenlay 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock with the 
Rev. C. C. White officiating.

Survivor* include the grand- ________

F A T * ’ “ 4 the Sanford Ex*.
H^wiklvn of 1 like Sfarv- two un* I ru,ivr* ' Clul’ will meet at 1 :(8IBrooklyn of U k » « « r y .  two un- (lV|wk \yvjneailay afutnoon at

and Edwin lloteler of ,h'  T,,uriit Center to elect offl-
Mi**

Executive Club To 
M c e 10  n Wednesday

“ It i* my contldered opinion 
that thr guard loday. If neraitarv, 
could perform it* defenalv* ml»- 
•iun and alto nerve a* n covering 
force during mohiliiation with, 
nut further training or equip- 
men!" he **ld.

“ Offensively, at leaat four 
month* of Inteniiv* training In 
the field would b* neeet»ary for 
our liett unit* to become a fully 
effective force.”

AJjV
T A l . l l l  

— A coalt

KS Oil, RIGHTS 
IIASSEE. Sept 28-<A>' 
tal petroleum company 

*ub*idiarV today a*ke<l for .the 
right to tan the «tate'« half In- 
tereat In any oil drpotit* op 
nlioiit 700,000 acattered actea 
land.

The aubaidiary Florida (til Dr 
vrlotiment Corp.. offered 1100.000 
for the right to art aa the state'*

. . .  , „  . .  « 4 r  and A. Edwin Shinholtri
M i a m i  t  O m m iS N IO lU T  H TI...... Mini Charter will I*- Mil.

EN c p p i i H v p  ( .  m n  n  J"'1* .......I4 -"*  " ”  *4 • V x l I D U  |J Hi iti»li Aim-i i. .h i  |m i>I t ion  an I

Recall Halted Again
------ --- "ttalcgy in Gritnaliv *ft«i ll>*

milted to the 11*40 l^gislatuie for Following the tali of Si-naim lleilm pin ,i , i* ■■ (riied to th* 
approval, *aid Mr. Bayer. Thr Claude I'epper yi-iitdnv tf»<-t .toiiiuil

. „„ _  commute* will report H i finding........ . “ < the Touriti ‘ Vntei. I .- A , t|t«- mo . time, lluiiah and
MIAMI. Sept. fcB—(#!')—Tli# re-t to ibe Cummiatlon, which will in » " *  enterlaiw-d ul n it..... at A ..... . «#,.), expel* ..(

.aH movement ngnlr.-l Hotr ,lluo. them In the hand* ..t An, ie r hy metnlmn ->f the .i|t m '-..A ,, rull,
i Ii!ffile, d !irJ "mU'' ln* " " t CUv ' ' u,,r" “>' Fntl Wllaon. “Th- Dennwrai.e Exet ulitr- GommiMee j tin|1|.,, ,hllftl),r  ........
another delay. imntter will probably l>e vntrd up “4 Senunole < nunty of wlurhl, i f Secietaiv-Gi ueial I,

Circuit Judge George K. Holt, ■ ••,#(,, Mr 8,v*r l .e i* chairman. Mi. I.eel Vi V i . . \ . 1 "
t-efor* whom the ra*e l- pending. J ’ !  2 , . . « » -  unable to to- pi..... I 2 ,. I,hr,r '* J" '■ ,1U"
returned to hi* office from a vara-1 Resignation of Ralph l.uhm.kl . „ M , ....  • (h fn|., '  I lenrh *ouic. •m.l the t vert
luiii yeatenlay only to report that *•  ̂By eniflneer a» of tJk*t if* t n |. |»CI|H n 11 i , ^ * - i  hlentlcal ru t** to
Attorney Vincent C. (iltilin. repre- wl<l* «rre|ite«l. lie lias l»r*n rtn* \aniill.Ul i i...*,* •« * Iv II • jfn  n n, t thU
.Gnting the rum mini lone ra» will W ^  CUy 1016. i»rnl ) v\nu ; * V* l.V w.n i  * .............. . ...... .............

way two week. I«aa accepted a position as super- J Y  %• . iV.iV . ■'
■ —----------------- - intehtlnit uf construction with a ^  ■ IV1.1'' ! /I111 I A  l l  2111101111*

FHKUSIITKR AlkKIFT eontiacllnir firm# he Informed llerndur. ami h.luanl HikVin*
JM (d'l- The It-arlane* Me fan* ata) Mr- I • l-per and Mi.. Lnul*e O n U I IS  | () I (ll> liC

Mr(ili'L't'r, roiiitilitteeworiiail, 1

Theater
IIOSTON. Sept. -------

Hritlsh Freighter la>l«-e-ti-r, shun-'

3 friJLHuer«25khaii Konvic!f ln i ^ ' s r t s .  , » » e™.
the loaaTf six of her 45-man crew, O r m o n d  B e a c h  l # a « e  Jhe J'.pper. ,," ,t„„*| i„ »'• ^  _ ■ .•mp|.-t.id_ at_ \h,.-
waa reported atill drifting l<Hlav.

The Navy's lb. •ton hydrographic 
« fflee »aid the Lila-rtv Ship John

tu ilW o -U  hmrT"* * "  ° PPOn
t 0**. Commlaalon 

M *• "Dnn*ce*»arll* 
prohllit ftihlng *0 long aa »uf-

« round,”  ha added If 
th* peopl* of the rountlei do not 

reaaoni “Th*re la 
no r*aun for having on*.”  

Controvert wa* stirred up last 
year when the commlaalon ;i„ ..d  
10 eounlle* 
while 
countl,

■itroTvriy wa* atlrred 
when the eommltalon

S W r S f t ?
„  cloaad 

and May,
all other

Warren Will Visit 
FSU During Tour

JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 2g-4Ah 
— Second atop on Fuller Warren's 
tour of state ln*tlluton* will tie 
Florida State University.

Thr I>cmorratie nomlnr# for

NSW JET ENGINE
CLEVELAND, B*pL t t - J J V -  

The National Adrlwry < 5 ^ d « t^  
foT Aeronaut ca today .revealed 
major Itrldea In aupeW lc speed- 
Jet teat mlailie clocked at mor*

•  SJ*1"*, •’“ •“ ding a ram-
than 1,500 mile* an hour In drop

SNOW FLU I 
SLATES. 8. C,

i f "  “  “w

governor will vleit the school at 
Tal__ lahaasee Wednesday. L e o n
County legiaatora are seheduletl 
to accompany him around the
campus. 

Waarron will go to west Florida 
Thursday, dedicating a home eco
nomic* cottage to th* memory of 
hie mother at hla native Blounta- 
tmrn and giving a “ thank y*u“  
talk to Liberty County voter* at 
Bristol.

.  COUPLE CHARGED 
TkTLANTA. Sept. 2»—C«A— De

tective S*rt L. L. Hbum said to-
day a Jaeksoayill* eoupl*. Roy L
s a ^  asfw s^a*
lag aot for Oct » in

** - «»— SS-yuur-uM Mrs.

rrrg and director* for th* rurront 
aeaann, it wa* announced today 
hy Ralph A. Smith acting aecre- 
lary. Andrew 8tlne haa served 
aa president during the past sea
son. Archduke Otto of Austria 
wa* tha first speaker presented by 
the group at a dinner meeting 
riven last spring at tha Mayfair 
Inn.

Arthui I Art I F. Ilrlaae, humor
ist, writer ami after dinner speak
er, of Hot Spring*, Ark. will ad
dress member* of the rlub and 
their ladies at their meeting in 
the near future, said Mr. 8mith.

Committeemen along hla trull 
from Coaat to Coaat report much 
“ popping of buttona” at th* per
formance* o f this “unuiual” 
speaker and entertainer. Mr. 
Hrieee was bom on a Canadian
farm “at a very early age”  he 

a sateensays, and haa been a salesman.
photographer actor and student 
o f medicine.

RAILS MAKE PROMISE 
COLl'MUUB, 0 „  Sent Xt-OP) 

— City council tu t night received 
•  promise from W. H. Hapo. 
epekkemau for the five majar rail- 
road* running throng* here, to cut 
down on:

whistle end belo f registering fajeely in t i  
Bond fee Mrs. Smith wa* cursing by railroader* 

set at *00 . (yard loudekeakat epitome.

'T i. Sc!
i ever the

agent In *»k in g  oil. It vuggested 
a Dt or 1AH iwrcent royalty on
oil produced. The state get* I2H 
percent royalty on oil now Iwing 
produced In Florida.

_____ Gainesville where the Senator it at
REIDSVILLE, GA., Sept. 28 due I., »t« ak today.

___   _____________  ...... ____ (dh—Warden R. R. Ilalkcom of » **P|»o* teveabil venter-
Henry reported fighting llte d*r- the »tule penitentiary said toda) •'■>• timt he ha- n liu«y •pt-aking 
diet 1120 milc« c*»t »outhe*»l of i several Ptltoner* are to l>e run- - - ‘ chi-dule ahead. * »n Thoraday he
Itoaton lightthip Sunday. The tinned aUiut the escape o f Clsr- l» due to npi-ali at Juhnatown.
stricken craft was listing 45 de- elice Alburty, negro, -rverul wnl< I'a . and «n Oct. 2 will bo Lack
great, ag,» in Florida ami will apeak at Klssim

' | Alburty wa» arretted at C»m- me* on flood conlrut, then during
I 111*. Ga., two week* after a young the day* following in Orlando, 
couple wa* slain on the beach at LaUhunl and Went I’atm Heath 

| Ormond, and officer* said he ton- OnailaeeU nn l‘ aa* Tnal 
featetl standing guard while an

Connecticut Doctor Calls For
Housecleaning In Psychiatry °'ahUTw”£"il^i.u7.iy";;: Three More Duy* t 0

burly signed a statement that ( ; t. (  D r i V l T s ’ L ic u n m x *  
Hy FRANK CARET | he wa* present when th* other _____ la l t t l ln C N

ASSOCIATED l>R88B SCIENCE REPORTER t tiSki•> S L ^ E M  W*l n tl'Sa fM d  Krhlav I* theTa .t day f ,u .eeur-
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28—(2P)- A Conneclicut doctor called today I Gregory jltount of Lexington. K> J" ‘r “ 111,11 Florida Ibivt-r's liren*e

• v 8 « * ! ■>* j**?*.« « r ,  "fttSsSiKTBL,. #.hi i- . i J.j m j i  j  i% a  as i n i  , nutiMijuiniiyi iiuwner, d. il r ’iinni imn intiriiinir* SMtl sum
I duagree most heartily, declared Dr. C. Charles Burlingame. Hatchett, Georgia prison official. Dial i.ntai out ..f Seminole Coon- 

hintsell a psychiatrist, "With those who would interpret sex as the 
whole of life and expand the definition accordingly."

In a paper prepared (or thr District of Columbia Medical Society,
Burlingame said:

“ In psychiatry, 1 mor* man in 
irr tp*.-l»llany othrr Bpariaiity lher* 1* a de 

mand for a houaccleanlng ami a 
hard-headed dlff*r*ntiallon be
tween hypotheses and *ei*nt!fir 
facta."

Among other thing*, ha attack
ed the ”  ‘Lova starvation" school, 
which propounds tha theory that 
moat, i f  not all, easotlonal trouble* 
etam from the fact that the child’s 
eravia# for love haa never been 
satisfied."

“ Propoooata at thia school," 
ho said/" Would havo «a roaaing 
ahm« dripping leva all ovar the 
place until the child stipe sad

fractures hie future.”
The medical group a!»o heard 

a note of warning agalnrl too

said records at a S«minola County ty'« estimated lO.WNi drivers have 
Prison Camp showed Alburty had n„t vm secured new licenses t„
e-caned from ther* two days aftn ,|MVt. 
the Beach murder*. Bernini* who have nut acquired

. 0i hrr_ Drt.one. a )(,.H |l(|nM „ „  ........  mu, t H (h .
at the Ssnnlnolr camp were to he .
ciue»lli>ned aUut the exact date of r r . ‘"J . f ',r, 11 ” f
the escape »uluult to an exaniinatlun l,y the

Sheriff Alex Littlefield of Vol- KI" r1,‘U I'attol.
much oxercls* after thi age o f|U. i .  County""and ’ EheHfir’ ilarrl# I Th*’ mic* is the same . .  last 
4U. , i i  cam# from Pr. Wtn^Eti*' arfs r#|>ortca tnrouU h«*r« \n aid vuar. «•»»«• dollar for o|H*rat«>r«
Johnson of Wake Forest College, j"„ the'inquiry 
who aaM:

••During th* first World War,
Walter Camp, Yale’s meat famous 
athlete, boasted that he kept the 
members of Woodrow Wilson’s 
cabinet In prim* condition by his 
fammm *dally dosen’ uxsrtlsea.

"The only member ol the cabl- 
d•dined to take the 

‘4*l[kjfr4U_xta*_J o«*j^hus^Danisli,

GOMMI8RION MEET 
The City Commission will meet 

tonight nt 7:10 o’clock for the 
purpose of considering plane for 
construction of a cement block 
swimming pool. Advisory on-

Sincere and nrchitecta from Orlan- 
o aro due to bo present, said 

H. N. Bays.-, dty manager thia 
morning.

license »nd two dollar* fur chauf- 
fcuis. There is no provision of 
law hv which purchase lintr ran 1* 
extended beyond the deadline.

Applications were in excess of 
tb* u«u*l number this morning, 
but an average uf 760 or more 
must b* received during the next 
few days to avoid atandlng In line 
later. Applicants aro requested to 
sign th* new licenses to make them 
valid.

mint.- S(iriliy- - ii t)u> ^(irliiy I jl.tf
Ih-jiil in'Hi tb. Sanf.itil tVilaiid.i
Highway, will open Diursdai 
• ening at > i»> u’clteh and first 
showings of the fratui picture, 
“ I-iinling, Fu-.iiig und Fighting", 
will being al iV 45 uVliu-k it was 
announced t«-day by J it i'aitl")* 
aid l„ II Amitewa, owner*

The theater haa paitlug .pace 
fur 71UI sutoninhiles, with inJIvi- 
dual loud * (leaker. pruVidrd for 
occupant, of each ,-ur Tha plduie 
.creen i* dt-'Ciibed be the owner* 
a. the laigc.l south of Wa.Mng- 
ton D, C. Sound equipment u*a 
provided b> R. C. A .

Show* will *tart at fl 45, 8 30 
an d  10;00 o'clock evening# 
and a midnight show will be given 
Salurda * Childten .inJ.r I i  
year* o f age will be admitted frea. 
Mr. I'artlow ami Mr. Ander.'Ui 
were formerly omployrd bv th* 
Universal Film Co Imth In the 
production and distribution of 
motion picture*.

THE WEATHER
JA C K S O N V IL L E . Hept-

lllib
Atlanta rot 66

Buffalo 78 47
Chicago 72 65
Denver 7W 48
Deli oil 7d 41
Galveston HI 60

New York 81 6»
Phoenix W 68
Seattle 70 49
Washington 75 54

Jacksonville 75 14
Miami HI 19
Orlando 80 I t
Pensacola 64 U

— 1 iWi

l a - ;


